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The meattof of Hoaa Company 
So 8 ot theSouth Manchester Are 
department scheduled for tonlfht 
has been postponed imtll Tuesday 
evenlny, January 8.

Group H of Center church women 
workers will meet tomorrow ave- 
ntaf at 7:80 to the Bobbins room of 
Center church bouse.

The Women's League of the Sec
ond Congregational church will hold 
Its annual meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock at the church, when 
officen for the year 193.̂  will be 
elected.

Inasmuch and Shining Ugbt ctr- 
cles of Junior Kings Daughters wlU 
meet tomorrow night at 7 o'clock In 
Center church house.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters of 
St. George, will hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. James Munsle of 138 Center 
street who has been confined to her 
bed with an attack of grip since 
Christmas, la sllghOy Improved.

The rehearsal of the chUdren's 
chorus at Emanuel Lutheran church 
will be omitted tonight.

The Jolly Bridge Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
George Cowles of 82 Spring street.

The Willing Workers of the Wes- 
layan Guild wrtU meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 at the South 
Methodist church.

The men to be sent to CCC camps 
this week are to report to Room 11. 
Thursday and Friday. EtoroUees 
whose names appeared In the Her' 
aid yesterday are requested to re' 
port on the days assigned to them 
thla week and not next week.

The Past Matrons’ association of 
Temple Chapter, Order of the East 
em Star, wfll hold Its monthly meet
ing Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Bldwell, 82 
Chestnut street.

The third sitting of tha firat aeries 
of the duplicate contract bridge tour
nament will be held at the Manches
ter Country club Friday, January 7 
at 8:00 sharp. Reservations must 
be made by calling Mrs. J. I. Olson, 
4870, or Mrs. Arvid Oustafson, 7966 
before Friday noon.

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
association, on account of the holi
day will omit Its meeting which ordi 
nsrtly would be held in Odd FeHowa 
halt tonight. The January meetings 
will take place on the third and 
fifth Tuesdays Instead of the first 
and third, with the annual Installa
tion and supper on the ISth.

BMEBtHEHCT DOOTOBB

Phyaletona whd will respond to | 
amargancy calls tomorrow after- ; 
noon are Dr. Mortimer Morlarty, j 
Dial 544S, and Dr. Thomas Sloan, [ 
•188.

slatar-to-law. of the brlda. played 
the Bridal March from “ Lohengrin” 
as the brtdal party took their places 
beneath an arch of evergreen from 
which waa suspended a wedding 
ben trimmed with pink and blue 
paper. Mrs. Keeney also played 
for Mrs. Walter Mitchell, slater of 
the bride, who sang "I Love . Tou 
Truly." Tha bridal attendants were 
Miss Elenor L. Buck, slater of the 
brldegrooln, and Clinton W. Keeney, 
brother of the bride.

The bride wore a gown of tur
quoise'tilue crepe, with corsage of 
gardenlu and bridal roses. The 
maid of honor wore wine colored 
novelty crepe and corsage of gar
denias. A reception for the Imme
diate families followed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck left later for an unan
nounced wedding trip. The bride’s 
costume for traveling was In com 
color and brown. On their return 
they will make their home with the 
bride’s father and b at home to 
their friends after February 1.

The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High school an'* of the Cul- 
ver-aralth Kindergarten Training 
school In Hartford. The bridegroom 
Is a graduate of Maine university.

TOWN GREETS NEW 
YEAR WITH GUSTO

Celebrations Held in Restanr 
ants, Cbbs and Homes; 
Watch Night Services.

GIRL BADLY HURT 
IN ACCIDENT HERE

Miss Barbara Wardwell, 15, 
of East Hartford, Taken to 
Manchester HospitaL

Stats highway trucka wars out 
laat night aandtog tbs reads. They 
had covarad tha graater part o f tha 
dlffersat roads to this section by 
midnight and it was thought, that 
there would be littla- troubla. The 
change to snow with only a light 
fall at first worked jtut the opposite 
from what was expected and result
ed In a bad condition during the 
night on hills.

NORTH END FIREMEN 
ANSWERED 37 CALLS

Chief Edward Coleman Sub 
mita Report for Year—  11 
Calla Were Whistle Alarms.

The Manchester fire department 
responded to a total o f 87 alarms 
during the year. Chief Edward Cole, 
man reports. Of tha 87 alarms 3S 
wera sUU and 11 whistle alarms. 
Breaking down the figures on these 
he finds that of the 11 whistle alarms 
that two w^re for fires outside of 
the fire district and of the 26 still 
alarms seven were also outside of 
the district. On alarms answered 
within the district the loss to prop
erty was small, but on the outside 
alarms, where whistles were sounded 
on two occasions there was no water 
with which to fight fires and It waa 
at these that the heavy loss waa In
curred.

Chief Coleman Is nursing an In
jured knee as c. result of twisting It 
while running to a fire three weeks 
ago Monday. He did not give It the 
necessary attention at the time and 
when called to another fire laat week 
the trouble waa further developed 
and now requires special attention.

The north end department lacks 
In several ways the details that the 
South Manchester department has, 
but the work that has been done by 
the firemen of the north end depart
ment has been of a high order this 
ppat year. There Is a fins' spirit no
ticeable when the department has 
been called upon to respond to fires. 
During the year just closed there 
has been a big Improvement to the 
water supply in the dUMct and this 
will be of considerable aid to the de
partment In fighting fires the com
ing year.

r
WEDDINGS

Buck-Keeney
Miss Franoas Emily Keeney, 

daughter ai Cltoton D. Kseney of 
890 Kosney street waa married 
this aftemoea to Edwin Carl Buck, 
son ot Ur. and Mrs. Nikolai Buck 
»f 00 Mctiroo street Hartford. Tha 
teremooy was peiformed at two 
I'clock at the bride’s borne by the 
?tev. Henry Fast pastor of 
Ihe Buektogbam Ooogregatlooal 
:hurch. The single rtoig service 
vas used.

Mrs. Dorothy Uaaam Keeney,

Manchester seated the new king 
1930 on the throne of destiny for 
360 more days last night and early 
today to the music of popping corks 
and tinkling glasses as the' town 
gave itself up without restraint to 
the most hilarious New Year’s Eve 
celebration since the depression.

Oay Parties
Gay parties In the restaurants, 

roadhouses .'nd private clubs, festive 
family reunions In the homes and 
solemn watch night services In the 
churches marked the passing of the 
old year and the birth of the new. 
The streets were practically desert
ed all evening because everybody 
seemed to be Indoors having a good 
time. Wine and beer flowed freely, 
stronger spirits were not without 
users and, altogether, the celebra
tion waa decidedly wet.

Chief among the many places 
where local people greeted the new 
year with fun and frolic, was the 
Array and Navy club where a line 
program of entertainment and music 
with all that goes with a New Year's 
celebration, was enjoyed by 250 per
sons. This waa the first attempt on 
the part of the club management to 
sponsor a celebration of this kind 
and the response by members and 
their guests warrants a continuation 
each year.

Restaurants Crowded
The Knights of Columbus New 

Year’s Eve party held at tftc Old 
New England Inn, Bolton Notch was 
well attended and a line program of 
music and entertainment of varied 
vaudeville was enjoyed by many 
members from Manchester, os well 
as guests from other parts of the 
state. William Quish waa chairman 
of the program and expressed com
plete satisfaction over the outcome 
and response given the committee 
In this affair.

A large number from Manchestei- 
and vicinity thronged Cavey's Grill, 
East Center street where Dave Bur
roughs iiud his Hawaiian .instru
mentalists headed a fine cast of en
tertainers during the evem.eg.

A large group of Scottish people 
throughly er^'iyed themselves In the 
"old country' style last night at 
Orange Hall at a "Hogmaney” spon
sored by Mons-Ypres Post. British 
War Veterans, Dancing waa en
joyed from 9:30 until 2 o'clock with 
music furnished by Case's orchestra 
and the Manchester Pipe Band 
played martial airs, well known to 
the Scotch folk.

Additional hundreds of people 
spent the latter hours of 1934 In the 
State theater, where a midnight 
show, featuring Shirley Temple In 
“ Bright Eyes'* was shown. Others 
frequented the New Hatcl Sheridan, 
the Jarvis Grove dance hall, Silver 
Grill, the Manchester Country Club, 
the Castle Farm Inn and the 
Princess Grill.

Many others spent the evening at 
home or at the watch night services 
in the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
Nasarene church. Salvation Army, 
South Methodist church. Altogether 
Manchester spent a very pleasant 
and spirited New Years, perhaps 
the beat In the past five years.

The annual Informal “Open 
House" of the Center Congregation' 
al church will be held In the church 
house from 7 to 9 this evening. All 
members of the church and parish 
will be welcomed art this service and 
the various organisations of the 
church will provide entertainment.

The four-hour service at the North 
Methodist church last night was 
unusually well atended by young 
and old. Following a program of 
entertainment a social hour waa 
held about 10:80 during which the 
Ladles Aid society served sand 
wlches, coffeq and oocoa. From 10 
to 13 a watch-night service o f  wor
ship continued until midnight, con
cluding with a candlelight com
munion service and the frtendship 
circle. All joined hands and the cir
cle extended aroimd the auditorium 
and up to the pulpit

POrND DEAD ON LAWN
New Haven, Jan. 1.— (A P )— An 

unidentified negro was found dead 
today on a West Haven lawn. Offi
cials expressed the belief be was the 
victim of exposure and acute alco
holism.

Coroner James J. Corrigan or
dered an autopsy.

Miss Barbara Wardwell, 15, of 433 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford, 
was brought to the Manchester Me- 
morisil hospital at 13:15 this morn
ing following an automobile acci
dent, on the Silver Lane road, East 
Hartford. In the car with her were 
two young men and two other girls, 
all of whom were slightly Injured. 
A young man by the name of Cur
tis sustained a fractured collar 
bone.

Cumpanions of Miss Wardwell 
who were treated at the hospital 
were: Vincent Kelly, 19, Hemlock 
street, abrasions of head and hands; 
Ruth Vanderberg, 467 Burnside 
avenue, Blast Hartford, contusions 
and' abrasions over forehead: 
Eleanor Sanderson. 465 Burnside 
avenue. East Hartford, abrasion of 
scalp.

Knocked L'noonsdons
MISS Wardwell waa rendered un

conscious by being thrown out when 
the car In which she was riding 
skidded and overturned. She was at 
once brought to Manchester' and It 
was found that there was a lacera
tion on her forehead and a possible 
fracture of the skull. Young Curtis, 
who also lives In East Hartford, 
was taken to a physician there for 
attention.

Seen By Father
The fact that bis daughter bad 

been In an accident was not known 
to Mr. Wardwell os he works at 
night and did not reach home until 8 
o'clock this 'morning. Ho came to 
Manchester and visited the hospital 
where he learned the extent of her 
Injury. He then returned to his 
home In East Hartford. There waa 
no record at the hospital o f any 
others being Injured, but the In
formation of the Injury to Curtis 
was secured from the father.

Many Others Crash
There were no reports of any 

kind concerning an accident In Man
chester turned into the police sta
tion during the night, but from Bol
ton and Vemon people who were 
driving last night reported an un
usual number of cars damaged in 
skidding accidents. In Bolton at 
2:30 this morning there were n 
large number of cars that came to 
trouble on Nigger Hill. The hill had 
been sanded as late as 12:15 this 
morning, but there was just enough 
rain and snow to make the hill slip
pery. Cars going both east and 
west were In trouble. Those travel
ing west started to skid as they 
came down the hill and they were 
brought to a atop against fences 
and banka. There were no personal 
Injuries repfjrted. but wrecking cars 
were called Into use.

Hills Nlipper}'
What was true on Nigger Hill 

was also applicable to the hill lead
ing to Bolton Notch and on the top 
of the hill at the Notch. Cars 
skidded down the hill and were 
against fences or In gutters, so they 
could not get out under their own 
power.

Cars that passed Bolton Notch on 
their v-».v east met trouble when 
following the North Coventry road. 
Early thla morning a car went off 
the road near the home of Milton 
Haling, climbed up a bank and came 
to a stop against a utilities pole on 
the south side of the road. The oc
cupants were not Injured, but the 
car was badly damaged and so far 
off the road that it could nut be 
gotten back on Its own power. It 
was 4 o'clock this morning when the 
car was removed.

On Vernon Road
The road from James D. Burke’s 

filling station In Tolland west to 
Talcottville, through Dobsonvltle, 
was the scene of much trouble dur
ing the early morning hours today. 
The road was slippery and cars 
were having trouble of all kinds. 
Those who tried to continue would 
slip off the road and others coming 
down a grade would go Into a apln. 
Many cars were stopped along the 
road at 2 o'clock thla morning when 
a truck with a 10 year old boy rid
ing with the driver started to skid. 
The boy jumped and fell as he 
struck the ground. His body waa 
noticed going under the truck. The 
driver could not stop and those who 
witnessed the accident, among them 
Edward Coughlin, of North Main 
street, ran to pick up the lad. But 
he was found unhurt. It so happen
ed that the wheels dhl not touch the 
boy's body and as It skidded he 
escaped being run over. The truck

GIBBONS ASSEMBLY 
INSTALLS OmCERS

Affair Is Held Jointly With 
riem ey Assembly of Hart* 
ford at Garde.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus c f this town, seated Its 
1935 officers jointly with Tierney 
Assembly of Hartford, Sunday after
noon In the ball room of the Hotel 
Garde. Worthy State President Mrs. 
Louise Sweetland of East Hartford, 
Installing officer, waa assisted by 
Honorary President, Mrs. Lillian 
Mahoney of Manchester as marshal, 
and Past President, Miss Margaret 
Crane of Hartford as assistant mar
shal.

A banquet followed the ceremony 
with Mrs. Nonnie Taylor of Hart
ford as toastmistress. Mrs. Sweet- 
land, who was the principal speaker, 
gave an Impressive talk on the 
splendid work the organisation Is 
doing throughout the state along 
charitable lines. At Its close, Mrs. 
Louise Murphy of Manchester, In be
half of the members, presented to 
Mrs. Sweetland a purse of money.

The new slate of officers of Gib
bons Assembly follows: President, 
Miss Catherine Shea; honorary 
president, Mrs. Louise Murphy: vice 
president, Mrs, Helen Gorman; re
cording secretary. Miss Mary Shea; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Alice Alli
son; treasurer, Mrs. Alice Buckley; 
mistress-at-arms, Mrs. Nellie Bar
rett; assistant, Mrs. Bridget Taylor; 
sentinel, Mrs. Mary Humphrey; 
trustees, Mrs. Belle Zimmerman 
Mrs. Agnes Messier, Mrs. Mary 
Morlarty; auditors. Miss Beatrice 
Sweeney, Miss Bessie Tynan and 
Mrs. Irene Shea.

y. A f . C . A. Notes

8-11
Twsaiay

4:00—Grade School Bo3ts 
Gym.

0:15—Men's Rspresentetlva Volley 
Ball practice.

6:30—Intermediate “ Y“  Gym.
7:80—CSippera Gym.
8:80—Gym reserved for Church 

Volley Boll League.

3:00—WeU-baby clinic.
3:d0—^Women’s Bowling.
8:00—Doctors and Professional 

Men's Gym Class.
4:00—Yugg GirU aub.
0:10—Business Men's Volley Ball.
6:30—Rockville Boys Gym.

.7 :0 0  — Intermediate Basketball 
league.

8:00—Sketching Class (Mr. J. A. 
Broughel).

7:00—Sewing CHass (al Mias Hib
bard).

8:00—Sewing Class (b) Miss Hib
bard.

NEW YEAR BRINGS 
SNOW, THEN RAIN

First F hkei FaO Shortly 
After Midnight-* Tom s to 
R iio After 8 O’clock.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
At the State theater—Shirley 

Temple In “ Bright Eyes” shown at 
5:00, 7:15 and 9:25. Last complete 
show starts at 8:50.

Tomorrow
Rangers meet Phantoms of New 

Britain at State Armory.
Coming Events

Jan. 14.—Lecture, “Neo-CIasslo 
Furniture” by C. Elmore Watkins; 
Interior Decorating Course, Y. M. 
C. A. Public Invited.

Jan. 15.. -Second annual “ Inter
national Night" at Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 17-20. — Annur.l Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

Jan. 19. — Annual concert and 
dance . f  Mancherter Pipe Band.

Jan. 21.—Lecture “ Draperies”  by 
Mr. Hasenclever of F. Schumacher 
& Co., New York. Interio. Decorat
ing 0>urse, Y. M. C. A. Public In
vited.

Jan. 21.—Lecture “Floor Cover
ings” by Miss Helen M. Daggett, 
decorator-stylist of Blgelow-San- 
ford Carpet Ck>.. New York. Interior 
Decorating Course, Y. M. C. A. 
Public Invited. ,

Jan. 26.—Annual family gather
ing of Brltlsh-American Club.

Jan. *10.—Second annual birthday 
ball at State Armory.

Feb. 2-3.—Ice Carnival program, 
ball on Saturday, carnival on Sun
day. (Tentative).

March 17.—Ball. Ancient Order 
of Hibernians.

Members ahd_iriends o^ the Me
morial Hospital auxiliary are re
minded of the all-day food sale 
Thursday at the store of Sage, Allen 
ft Company. Hartford. If donors 
will notify Mrs. W. W. Ells, Mrs. W. 
G. Crawford or Miss Mary Hutchi
son, they will arrange to call for the 
food tomorrow afternoon.

NORTH METHODIST 
ORGANISTRESIGNS

Sidney W. MacAlpine to Sac- 
ceed Mrs. Holt at Union 
Church, RockyiDe.

Sidney W. MacAlpine of 103 Hen
ry street, for the past five years or
ganist at the North Methodist 
church, has resigned and will play 
for the last time at the church on 
Sunday. Mr. MacAlpine will aue- 
ceed Mrs. May Chapman Holt as or
ganist at the Union Congregational 
church In Rockville. Mrs. Holt, 
who formerly was organist at the 
South Methodist church here, has 
submitted her resignation, to be
come effective at the conclusion of 
the Sunday services.

Accepted With Regret.
Rev. C. Homer Ginns, pastor of 

the North Methodist church, said 
the music committee last night act
ed upon Mr. MacAlpine's resignation 
and accepted It with the keenest re
gret. A committee consisting of 
Mrs. LeVeme Holmes. Mrs. W. E. 
Schober and the Rev. Mr. Ginns was 
appointed to drnvv up resolutions on 
the resignation of the organist.

Rev. Mr. Ginns said that no suc
cessor to Mr. MacAlpine had yet 
been decided upon, nor had any par
ticular candidate been considered. 
He said the music committee would 
appreciate receiving applications, 
the feeling being that this would be 
preferable to seeking a successor to 
Mr. MacAlpine. The resolutions 
committee will report at the month
ly council meeting next Monday 
night.

South Methodist AppUeants.
Fifteen applications already have 

been received by the music commit
tee of the' South Methodist church 
for the position of organist and 
choir master to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Archi
bald Sessions, according to Rev. 
Leonard Harris, the pastor. ,

Many of the applicants are highly 
recommended. Rev. Mr. Harris add
ed. The music committee of the 
church will meet this afternoon to 
discuss the applications, but the pas
tor exprcs.sed doubt that a selection 
would be made today.

“We arc going to take plenty of 
time," he asserted, “ so that we virill 
be sure and select the best organist 
and choirmaster available to meet 
the needs of the churep.”

The snow kept off until the New 
Year dawned and the first flakes 
were recorded- as falling at 12:45, 
this morning. It was a light snow at 
first, but It kept on increasing and 
at 3 o'clock this morning there waa 
a heavy covering on the ground. 
This continued and at 6 o ’clock this 
morning there was every indication 
that there would be two or Three 
Inches of snow before the day waa 
over.

A change came between . 6 and 7 
o'clock this morning when instead of 
Just snow falling the weather condi
tions indicated dampness In the air 
and shortly after 7 o'clock there was 
almost as much rain as there was 
snow. The conditions, continued and 
the snow was not as deep at 8 
o'clock as it was at an earlier hour 
and the roads, whlcp had been plow
ed open during the early morning, 
showed but little snow. It waa dif
ferent on the sidewalks. The walking 
was hard and those who had to go 
out Into the weather found a wet 
heavy snow and rain beating against 
them.

Traffic was light on all roads. The 
usual morning traffic to Hartford 
waa missing and there was also no
ticed a decreabe in tpe number of 
trucka that were traveling. In fact, 
trucks that travel Interstate did not 
seem to be moving at all. An extra 
New York-Boston bound bus went 
through Manchester this morning at 
7 o’clock and the Willlmantlc-Hart- 
ford bus, due at the Center at 8:40 
was about 20 minutes late.

Trolley cars were running close to 
schedule, but the riding was light. 
The conditions had* again changed 
between 8 o'clock and 9 o'clock this 
morning when there was consider
able more rain than snow and this 
made it bad walking. There was a 
demand for rubbers, but the stores 
were closed and as a result the num
ber on the streets this morning waa 
greatly reduced.

MASSES WELL ATTENDED 
DESPITE BAD WEATHER

Poor Traveling Does Not Pre
vent I..arKe Numbers from 
Going to Today’s Services.

The unpleasant weather this 
morning did not prevent the ser
vices In both of the Roman Catholic 
churches in Manchester from being 
largely attended. There were crowds 
at the early masses in both churches 
but at 9 o'clock, when the traveling 
was moat unpleasant both by auto 
mobile and on foot both churches 
held overflow congregations.

Many who bad depended upon 
bus service this morning for their 
travel b;etween the two ends of the 
town and Manchester Green gave up 
waiting and trudged out in the rain 
and slush. The buses were operat
ing on what Is known as a “holiday 
schedule" which meant that one bus 
was taking care of all travel on the 
crosstown lines and to Manchester 
Green.

We take this occasion to wish our friends—hundreds of 
usersofStudebaker, Lafayette and Nash Cars and In
ternational Trucks, and the host o f patrons of our Serv
ice Departments

A Happy, Joyful and Successful 
New Year

Signed: MASON F. WETHERELL.

E. J. McCABE. 

of tho

Wetherell and McCabe Motor Sales
20 East Center Street Manchester, Connecticut

SOUTH END’S HREMFN 
OUT 12 TIMES IN MONTH

The South Manchester fire de
partment apparatus was called for 
fire on 12 occasions during the 
month of December and of the 12 
calls received only one was a bell 
alarm. The one bell alarm came on 
the laat day of the month, bringing 
three companies of the department 
to Durkin street, where the home of 
C. O, Anderson was on fire.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Deliv«»*v

WELDON  
DRUG CO.

W a l l e r  N .L e c l e r c
Funeral Director

359 No. Main St. Manchester

TDBSDAT, JANUARY 1. IfBB,'

M n. Augusta Bdgwtoa ot e65 
North Main street, Auatto Kimuae 
o f 44 Ridge street were admitted 
and Mrs. EUsabeth Hall of 90 Ben
ton street, Mrs.'Helen Fogarty and 
Infant non of 33 Dapot atreet were 
discharged yeaterday.
. A  daughter waa bom yesterday 

afternoon to Mrs. Peter Gochee oT 
II  North school street (rear).

Mias Barbara WardwaU, 15, of 
488 Burnside avenue, Etast Hartford 
waa admitted thla morning. Miss 
Wardwell was riding In the nimble 
seat of an automobile which over
turned. She was brought to the 
hospital by A. Lawlor of 717 Blue 
HUls avenue, Hartford. Sbe suffer
ed a fracture of the shoulder, a cut 
over the eye and abrasions of legs, 
and a possible fracture of the skull.

'Treated with Mias Wardwell were 
Vincent Kelly, 19, o f Hemlock street 
for abrasions of bead and hands; 
Ruth Vanderberg 467 Burnside 
avenue, Etast Hartford, contusions 
and abrasions over forehead . and 
Eleanor Sanderson of 465 Burnside 
avenue. East Hartford, abrasion of 
the scalp.

POUCE BEATS
(Thief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 

today assigned the police beats for 
the month of January. Officers Sey
mour, WIrtalla, Galllgan and Cas
sells are to have the day beats, the 
first named starting at 6 o'clock, 
the next at 8 o ’clock, the third at 
10 o'clock and the lost at 11 o'clock.

During the night season Officer 
Raymond Griffin will have the Cen
ter and upper Main street beat; Of
ficer John L. Cavagnaro, lower 
Main; Michael Fltxgerald, Depot 
Square; Spruce street. Winfield 
Martin; midnight, Herman Moske; 
automobile cruising car, Joseph 
Prentice.

K R M P ^ S
Inc.

COURT CASES TOTAL 
37 IN PAST MONTH

Receipts Are Low, However,, 
as Only 20 Paid Fines a id  
Costs.

Although Decerobe.- brought a to
tal of thirty-seven cases into the lo
cal Police (Tourt, the rMelpta tor 
the month amounted to only 
8622.18, o f which *387.18 goM 'to 
the town and $835.00 to the state. 
Decemb-r proved unusual In the 
fact that not a single case of non
support was heard.

The 37 cases tried Included nine 
for Intoxication, three for drivtag 
under the influence of Uqixir, six 
for speeding and the rest for a vari
ety of violations too numeroua to 
mention. Seven persons were seat 
to jail, including two fo" default of 
fines. Five had judgment suspe^ 
ed and .tour had their cases no11(
In all, twenty persons paid 
and costa.

ASHES REMOVED 
W EEKLY— 25c. 

Neat, Dependable Service. 
THAT BETTER MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
Hartford-Mancheater 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

Fuel on . .  
Range Oil.

. !  • .6 '/jc  gal. 

. . . .8 » / jC  gal.

LT.WoodCo.
55 Bissell St. TeL 4496

WHY 'b l u e  e o a l ' IS 
THE FINEST HARD COAL

TH I H O M I OF 'b l u e  c o a l ' 
AM IR ICA 'S  FINIST ANTHRACITI

*blne coal’ eomei from the riehert 
(esmi of the famhns Northern 
Pennsylvania Anthracite Fieldi 
where nature depoilted the ideal 
home fuel. It ii cleaned and pro* 
pared hy the most modem, leien- 
tific method! to ininre the isme 
high qnality in every ton. Then it 
ii colored a distinctive yet harm
less bine so that yon can always 
recognise it as America’s finest an
thracite. For prompt, clein. carefnl 
deliveries of ‘bine coal', phono as 
your order today.

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Sappileo, Paint.

886 No. Main 8L TeL 4149 Manchester

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

Wednesday SPECIALS Wednesday

A  «  H E A V Y  S T E E R  B E E F  a  «
d m ^ B o n e le ss  Rib ROASTm^sL

W-

C  Ih

1 Vety Cholesl SmsU Less SsMked Beet Cste Slrlios

Portarhouie Shoulders STEAK
2 5 * l l V z * 2 S «  ft-

Best HosSty SSeed ChotoeOtato 'Country Roll

BACON Chuck Roast BUTTER
2 S «  u>. l l V z *  ft- 2 f t * - 6 1 «

1 TYeeh Freeh New

PIGS FEET SPARERmS Sauerkraut
5 «  l b . 2 ^  5 ® 5 «  ft-

AVBRAM  DftlLT cnCOLATION
fa r  the i US4

5 ,4 3 2
Of Hm AadU i i a t t r l y w t f r  lE t if  t t in g

TUB WBATHUB 
rnrocoot of O. K Weather

Fhlr tonight and *niiitaday: rlalnf 
tempwatmw tato taolght amt 
Thnndoy,
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TRIAL HAUPTMANN BEGINS
BORAHISREADY 
TO START HGHT 
ONMONOPOUES

Repnblican Independent To 
Lead in Rattle to Be 
Fooght b  Congress; Out
lines Case Today.

Washington, Jan. 2.— (A P )— A 
fight on monopoly with Senator Bor
ah, Republican of Idaho In the fore
front seemed likely today to provide 
the 74tb Congress with one of Its 
major episodes.

The Idaho Republican Independ
ent pnd others marked for quick 
study a report of the Federal Trade 
Ommlsaion, published today, which 
aaked Congress to strengthen Its 
power to halt what was called a 
“ steady trend toward monopoly.”

“My first Impression on reading 
the recommendation," said Borah, 
“Is very favorable. 1 have not had 
time to consider them thoroughly 
but they are certainly In the right 
direction."

“ But let me add that it Is import' 
ant to enforce the anti-monopoly 
laws we already have.”

Hlta the Snoall Man.
This recalled the Borah conten

tion that the National Industrial R ^  
covety act tended toward monopoly 
to the injury to the snlhll man. 
Some others reacted favorably to the 
trade commission’s report, Including 
Senator Lonergan, Democrat of 
Connecticut, who said that although 
he would want more time for study 
he waa ‘inclined to follow the rec
ommendations."

Porposea of Act.
The commission recommended 

amendments to the Clayton A ct and 
to the Federal Trade Ckimmloalon 
A c t  Briefly outlined the amend
ments would atm at four goatoi

To prevent one corporation buying 
up stocks or aasete o f a competing 
corporation to eliminate competition.

To permit the coromloaion to re' 
quire a company to divest Itself of 
aasete so secured.

To prevent sellers offering better 
prices to laige scale buyers, such as 
chain stores, than to smaller buyers, 
where the advantage offered is out 
o f proportion to the difference in the 
amount purchased.

To five the commission authority 
to prohibit unfair business practices 
“affecting" interstate commerce. It 
now can ban those “in interstate 
commerce."

nGHT IN SENATE 
MAY KILL BILLS

Where World Famous Trial Is Beingr Held UNDBERGH PRESENT 
AS JURY TALESMEN 

ARE BEING QUI^ED
r «  J. c  C l .  I  At Noon Recess Four Hai
Suspect Seems Shaken Been Accepted-Charlei 
A s  Trial Commences

Small, unpretentiotu and austerely drab, the Hunterdon (knmty, N. J.. courtroom becomes a stage the whole world watches as Bnmo Haupt
mann goes to trial, accused of the Lindbergh murder. On an actual photograph of the courtroom an artist has sketched for The Herald a recon
struction of the opening today as the selection of jurors was begun: The presiding judges occupy the great comfortable elevated bench; in the 
.witness chair sits a venireman, who. If acceptable to the state and Hauptmann, will move Into the vacant jury box at the extreme right; one of the 
lawyers is questioning him; Inside the railing sit the prosecution and defense cotmsel, the court stenographer works at the table at right of the 
judges' bench, the clerk of the court occupying the table at left. In the atlff uncomfortable pews behind the railing are jammed all the spec
tators the tiny court con hold.

Flemlngton, N. J., Jan. 2.—(AP) 
-Bruno Richard Hauptmann ap

peared shaken today, on the start 
of his trial, for the first time since 
his arrest three and one-half 
month# ago.

The atolld carpenter, moved by 
the events of the day, presented 
nevertbelsss the same enigma of 
bid, sticking to his denial of any 
part in the Lindbergh kldnap-kill- 
Ing and his story that a now-dead 
friend gave him the Lindbergh ran
som money.

Attired In the same double- 
breasted grey suit, blue shirt and 
tie he wore when he was rushed 
here from New York 11 weeks ago, 
he was to watch his attorneys 
joust with the prosecution In 
drawing a Jury of his peers from 
the panel of 150.

Indifferent to manacles and 
guards, he presented the same In
scrutable countenance, sharpened 
and paled by bis confinement, bis 
days and nights of silence.

In the last few hours before the 
trial, however, guards said he was 
nervous, pacing back and forth In 
the Number 1 cell of the Hunter-

d^n county jail and tossing on bis 
cot.

Presumably Hauptmann's attor- 
ne'ys have told him that Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, father of the 
kidnaped and slain infant, has 
identified his voice as tba* of the 
man who called "Over here. Doc
tor" to Dr. John F. Condon, ran
som intermediary, the dark night 
that the $50,000 was paid over for 
the return of a dead child.

To bolster this evidence la the 
word of two experts that Haupt
mann's Is the han(h.rittng on the 
ransom notes, and of a wood expert 
that the kidnap ladder was con- 
structed of wood obtained from a 
Bronx lumberyard to which 
Hauptmann bad access.

After hearing all this, be still 
protests hla iimocence and repeats 
his alibi of having been with his 
wife the night of the kidnaping. 
Discrepancies in the stories he told 
authortties after his arrest have 
been admitted and explained as due 
to fear of punishment for hoarding 
gold certificates.

But Hauptmann has never 
broken.

SONOFPRESffiENT 
IN AN01HER CRASH

Franklin Delano, Jr., Figures 
in Accident— To Have 
Hearing Jan. 15.

DEMOCRATS RUN WILD 
IN R. I. LEGISLATURE

BROKERAGE HOUSES 
STOOD DEPRESSION

Fears Expressed That Squab
ble Nay Cause Deadlock in

Hartford, Jan. 2.— (A P )—Grow
ing concern was felt in many quar
ters today concerning the fate of 
prospective legislation as a result 
of threatened fight over organisation 
of the Senate.

Aside from the delay that might 
attend a squabble in the Aenate, 
many have expressed the belief Im
portant measures may be-killed by 
the political animosity which may 
grow out of such a fight With the 
General Assembly due to convene a 
week from today, for a session gen
erally regarded as one o f the most 
significant in years there were no 
definite Indications today from any 

I of the disputants that a compromise 
might be effected to avoid an im
passe.

Demoorato Confident
SonM Senate Democrats have ex

pressed confidence they will be able 
to find the one vote they need to 
elect their candidates for president 
pro tempore, floor leader and clerk. 
Thus far, bqwever, they have been 
silent os to whether they expect to 
obtain this vote from among the 15 
Republicans or the three SoclaUste.

'hie Democrats have already 
named their slate o f Senate officers, 
while RepubUcana wlU hold a caucus 
next Tuesday to chooM their candl- 
ilates.

Most of those versed tn parliamen
tary procedure are virtually agreed 
a majority vote—18 In this instance 
—will be necessary for election. The 
Democrats lack one vote at a ma- 
lorlty.

Simple la Bowse.
Organisation of the Houm will bo 

1 comparatively simple matter since 
Republicans command a two to one 
najority. The Republicans, how- 
iver, faced a possible controversy 
vlthin their ranks over the Speaker- 
ditp.

Speaker Hanna ot Bethel ia a « u -  
Udate for reeleetloii. He la ex- 
lectcd to be oppoeed for the post by

Philadelphia, Jan. 2.— (AP) — 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Jr., son 
of the President, was in an automo
bile crash New Year's morning at 
nearby Wayne, but escaped Injury, 
It was learned today. The driver of 
the other car, Edward Newman, 24, 
o f Radnor, was cut and bruised in 
the crash.

Arraigned last night before Jus-

(Oontlmied on Page Five)

DEMOCRATS CHOOSE 
ROBINSON LEADER

Take Control of Senate and | THOUGHT MURDERED
BY INDIANS, ALIVEPhee Democrats on Su

preme Court Bench in 
a Sensational Session.

To Direct U. S. Senators; J. 
Hamilton Lewis Is Re
elected as Whip.

(C «■ Pegs MIm )

Washington, Jan. 2.— (A P )—Pre
paring for the momentous 74th Con
gress opening tomorrow. Senate 
Democrats today unanimously re
elected Senator Joseph T. Robinson 
as their leader.

Meanwhile, President Roosevelt 
called a conference of Congressional 
leaders for Friday night to arrange 
details o f the legislative progfam.

House Democrats planned to meet 
later in the day to name a leader 
and to agree on Joseph W.- Byms of 
Tennessee for Speaker.

On the Senate aide, J. Hamilton 
Lewis, o f nUnols, was reelected whip 
and Hugo L. Black, of Alabama, was 
renamed secretary of the Demo
cratic conference.

Senator Key Pittman of Nevada 
was ranominated as president pro 
tempore of the Senate.

No OppoalUon
There waa no opposition to any of 

the nominees.
No legislation was discussed at 

the conference, attended by 47 o f the 
69 Democrats. All but two of the IS 
new Democratic Senators wers prss- 
e a t  Ths two absent woro Donabsy 
o f Ohio and Moore o f New Jersey.

Senator Harrison (D. Miss.), said 
he expected James A. Moffett, the 
housing administrator, to be con
firmed by the Senate without any 
trouble, as be has “done a very good 
Job."

Chairman (Jonnery o f the House 
labor committee said he would rein
troduce his SO-hour week bill tomor-

Provldence, R. I., Jan. 2.— (A P )— 
A Democratic coup that left Rhode 
Island Republicans bewildered and 
helpless by Its daring and sudden
ness today had seated three Demo
crats on the Supreme Ck>urt bench, 
a  tribumU .upon which no Demo
crats served for more than 80 
years, -The gloating Democrats, be? 
sides vacating the five Supreme 
(fourt circuite, abolished the Provi
dence Board of Public Safety and 
consolidated approximately 80 gov
ernmental agencies into 11 commis
sions.

It was perhaps the most dramatic 
session In Rhode Island’s legislative 
history as the Democrats yesterday 
overthrew what they characterised 
a “ Republican feudal system.”

Rhode Island National Guardsmen 
paced the corridors of the State 
House carrying bayoneted rifles. 
State police and Providence patrol
men assisted in maintaining and 
keeping order as word of the coup 
spread and himdreds rushed to toe 
Capitol.

Befnse To SMt Senators
It was a hectic session from the 

first daring move yesterday, when 
the Legislature refused to seat two 
Republican Senators from Ports
mouth and South Kingstown, to the 
early hours of-today, when Governor 
Theodore Francis Green was inaug
urated for a  second term.

Old time Democrats wept, hugged 
each other and. shouted: "We've 
waited a lifetime for this”  as each 
new move was msule. -

Democratlo Majority
The coup began with a recount of 

the Portsmouth and South Kings
town votes for State Senator. 'Ihe 
Democratic candidates in those 
towns were declared elected, sworn 
in and they took their seats giving 
the Jubilant Democrats a 33 to 19

Oonttaned oo Page Five)

Despite Gloomy Predictions 
Few Qnit Bnsmess Daring 
Past Year, Is Report

American Gold Prospector 
Emerges from Wilderness

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 2.—(A P )— 
R. M. Reinhart, a North American 
gold prospector previously reported 
slain by the wild C^iavante Indians, 
arrived safely today at (foncelcao, 
an outpost of civilization on the 
Araguaya river.

With three companions, Reinhart 
hod long been listed "among the
missing” In the far interior of
Brazil. The point at which he is 
reported, although In civilization, is 
still many days journey from the 
sea coast, for it Is 466 miles south 
o f Belem (Para) on the Atlantic.

Nothing was Indicated in the
fragmentary dispatch as to the fate 
of the other prospectors who were 
listed as Alder, on Englishman,
Mooth, a German, and John Seidler, 
a Dutchman.

New York, Jan. 2.— (A P )— Con
trary to the gloomy predictions of 
some Wall street gossips, few 
brokerage bouses have quit bust' 
ness in spite o f one of the leanest 
years In recent Stock Exchange 
memory.

The number of firm changes and 
dissolutions has been remarkably

(OonUnned on Page Flrx)

TWOPERSONSDIE 
IN SAAR BATTLES

TBEABITRT BALANCE

Wsudtlngton, Jan. 3.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury on Dscem- 
her 39 was:

Receipts $7,104,918.4S; expendi
tures 833,950,819.51; balance 83,535.- 
107,043.10; customs receipts for the 
month 881,209,804.08.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 81,847,S94,802.S6; expendi
tures 88,568,410,793,34 (Including 
81,850310.198,20 o f emergency ex
penditures); excess o f expenditures 
81,721.010,989.08; gold asaeat 88,- 
333.783.078.23.

At Least 100 Injured in P<p* 
litical Strife New Year’s 
Daj^ Censorship On.

Baarbruecken, Saar Basin Terri
tory, Jan. 2— (AP) — Two persons 
were killed and at least 100 injured 
in New Year's Day political strife 
In the Saar, It was learned today.

Guiui, pitchforks, hammers and 
iron rods were used in clashes 
throughout the territory between 
Nasla and their adversaries. Half 
a  dozen of the Injured received bul
let wounds.

Women were brought Into the 
violent part of the struggle prelim
inary to the January 18 plebiscite 
last night, when nine shots were 
poured Into the house o f a loader 
of a Nazi womsn’s organization In 
BudwsUer. No one was Injured.

Fleree Battlso Foaght
Although officials of the intema-

HossttassaS ass Vauw Flvssl

(Oontlnned on Page Five)

ICKES MAY QUIT 
JOB, PAPER SAYS

PWA Head Given Hint to 
Oust Aides—  He Defends 
Them Vigoronsly.

Washington, Jan. 2.— (AP) — 
Secretary Ickes has ~eceived from 
the White House, the Washington 
Post says, a hint that he should get 
rid of two o f his principle aides. A 
situation so delicate has been cre
ated, the paper adds, that It might 
conceivably lead to resignation of 
the public works administrator.

The newspaper says sources close 
to the President have Indicated to 
Ickes that he should dispense with 
the service of Ebert K. Burlew, 
chief administrative assistant, and 
Louis R. Glavis, director of inves
tigation of the interior department, 
and the public works administra
tion was said.' by the newspaper to 
have been reported to the White 
House. It waa said that conversa
tions between Interior department 
officials, (tablnet members and 
other agency officiala have been 
recorded by the organization 
headed by Glavis.

ihirlew Reaponsible
Burlew, it waa said. Is held re

sponsible for instructions given to 
Glavis.

Burlew has served In the Interior 
department during four administra
tions; he was administrative OMlst- 
ant under Secretary Ray Lyman 
Wilbur and waa retained in that 
position by Ickes. He Is regarded 

the most Influential man in the 
department .ext to Ickes himasif.

The newspaper says that Seciw- 
tary Ickes already has defended the 
two men against many attacks

OaotiMNd so Page ttvo).

DR. CONDON IS READY 
TO TESTIFY AT TRIAL

4 -

Famons "Jafsie”  of the Lind* 
bergh Case, However, Re
gards It as Dreadful Or
deal— His Reasons.

By DONALD C. BOLES

HAUPTMANN JUDGE 
CALLED STERN MAN

(Copyright. 1935 by Associated Press)
New York, Jan. 2.— (A P )—Dr. 

John P. Ckrndon, vouching for his 
readiness to testify for the state of 
New Jersey in its effort to convict 
Bruno Hauptmann of the Lindbergh 
kidnap killing, said today he re
gards It as a "dreadful ordeal”  but 
worth while If It results In expia
tion of the crime.

The 74-year-old retired school 
teacher, “Jafsle” of ‘ b, Lindbergh 
ransom negotiations, withheld his 
opinion as to w'lether Hauptmann 
Is guilty but expressed hope he Is 
nearing an end to the task he set 
himself two yeahi and ten months 
ago.

It was then that be entered the 
abduction case as Coloqal,..,paries 
A. Lindbergh’s interm^laiy and 
since that time he has sought re
lentlessly to bring to Justice the 
perpetrator o f what he describes as 
■’the most dastardly crime In mod
em history.”

Big Figure In Case 
Sitting In his Bronx home, sur

rounded by members of hit family, 
the man who has been a prominent, 
if at times mysterious figure in the 
ease, said he approached the "or
deal”  on the wiineas stand confident 
bis motives cannot ' e impugned.

"1 realize that in the course of 
the trial efforts may be made to 
discredit me but ,ny actions have 
been beyond approach and I will 
take the stand confident that noth
ing they can do will hurt me.”  he 
said.

He was silent concerning the tez-~ 
timony be may contribute to the 
state's case and made clear that not 
until be takes the witness stand 
will be say publicly whether he be
lieves the former German machine 
gunner Is the man to whom he gave 
800.000 ransom, only to find later he 
had been deceived.

Provides Strong Link 
Authoritative sources close to the 

prosecution have said Colonel Lind
bergh's agent after positively re
fusing to say "yes” or “no” had pro
vided the state with a strong link 
in Uie' chain of evidence by Identify
ing the accused

Dr. Cfondon said he win be In 
court for the second day of the 
trial, Thursday, but gave no Indica
tion when he expected to be called.

Dr. (kindon said he knew many 
>eople could not understand his mo- 
;lve tn deserting the classroom—he 
lectured ia three universities—for 
the role o f an amateur Investigator.

"I (Ud It because I was shocked 
at the thought of gangsterism get-

But He Knows People of 
Country Districts and 
Questions Them Kindly.

Flemlngton, N. J., Jan. 2.— (AP) 
—The Hunterdop coimty courtroom 
where Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
site in sullen silence as the fight for 
bis life gets under way has an oddly 
easy-going atmosphere.

Perhaps it takes this not# from 
Supreme Court Jiutice Thomas W. 
Trenchard, a jurist with a reputa-

(UeatUined oa Page Two)

REPORT 5 DEATHS 
INSTA1TSST0RM

First Big Snowfall of Winter, 
Tamed Into Slosh hy Rain, 
Causes Accidents.

Oeatinn P an  Five)

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Connecticut was taking Inventory 

today of its first Mg swowfall which 
waa turned to slush by sleet and 
rain and later froze.

Five deaths were attributed to 
tjie weather, four In the New Haven 
area and one In Stamford. From 
three to seven Inches of snow fell in 
some sections of (fonnectlcut before 
being washed almost completely 
away by the rain.

Patrick McDermott of . West 
Haven was fatally Injured when he 
fell on a sidewalk, while going to 
church Tuesday.

William Johnson of New Haven 
was killed ' when his automobile 
skidded Into a tree.

Struck by Auto
John Ragan of New Haven was 

killed whan struck by a bit and run 
driver while cleaning the windshield 
of hla car.

Michael McCabe of Stamford waa 
killed when he was atruck by a car 
while erpooing a strset In that city.

Henry Traverea, a negro, waa 
foimd dead on a Wsst Haven lawn, 
believed to have bsen a vtctlm of 
exposure.

Scores of other accidents, none 
serious were reported In various 
sections of ths state due to weather 
conditions.

Walton, Sr., a Machinist 
Will Be the Forem an- 
Two Women Among Thos< 
Chosen— Crowds Try ti 
Gain Admittance to Smal 
Courtroom.

BLXLBTIN!
Fleraington, N. Jsn. 2.— 

(.AP)—Selection of a complete 
panel before tbe end of tbe day 
to try Bruno Richard Haupt
mann for (he kidnaping and 
murder of Baby Llndbergta 
seemed possible shortly a f ^  
toe opening of toe first after
noon session of his trial. Six 
Jurors had been sworn.

Flemlngton, N. J. Jan. 3.— (A P)— 
Sitting a few feet from the father 
of the baby he Is accused o f murder
ing, Bruno Richard Hauptmann, 
stolid, morose carpenter, befian the 
ordeal of trial for his life tod ^ , and 
heard accepted jurors say they bad 
no prejudices against capital puniah- 
ment.

He stared straight ahead through 
tbe questioning of veniremen, pay
ing little heed to Colonel CAariet A. 
Lindbergh seated nearby at the 
prosecution table. Mrs. Ltndbwgb, 
tbe bereaved mother, was net pres
ent.

Another woman, almost lost In 
the back of the room among a jam
ming crowd, listened with intense in
terest. She was Mrs. Anna Haupt
mann, wife of the Bronx carpenter 
and mother of bis own Infant son. 
Mannfrled.

Four Are Accepted 
At the noon recess 22 veniremen 

had been questioned, four accept^ 
and sworn.

The questioning and selecting 
went forward with unexpected 
-speed. It began almost immediately 
after Justice Thomas W. Trenchard 
opened bis Oyer and Terminer term 
of court at 10:09 a. m.

A machinist will be foreman. He 
is Charles Walton, Sr. Tbe others 
accepted, sworn and placed imme
diately under guan' were Mrs. Roate 
Pill, 08-year-old widow and mother 
of two grown sons, Mrs. Verna Sny
der, a housewife, and Charles F. 
Snyder, a farmer of tbe Sourland 
country.

Pamphlet Mentioned
"Criminal File No. 2310,”  waa a 

moot point in the questolning of thj) 
prospective jurors. Thla pamphlet, 
satirizing the Lindbergh case and 
thinly veiling tbe names and cir
cumstances, was widely dlstrlbtited 
in Hunterdon county. Moat of the 
veniremen acknowledged they had 
read the piece, but none would say 
that It had anything to do with the 
forming of an opinion. If he had 
formed one.

The selected jurors were forbidden 
to talk to anyone. To their guards 
Justice Trenchard said:

“ See that they read nothing of tha 
case and hear no radio broadcasts."

Hundreds of Reporters 
The opening of the far-noted trial 

today presented bcom-town scenes 
os 700 reporters, wire men and 
others descended upon the biully-en- 
gaged, but calm 2,700 inhabitants of 
'toe village.

I Seventy of the townfolk were in a 
lino whose bead pressed against toe 
court door before the opening. Many 
of them were disappointed, for they 
could not be jammed into toe tiny 
space allotted for toe trial. Soma 
said "we won't pay our taxes.”

At least one girl offered to pay toe 
sheriff money for standing room. An 
aged man, though he waited in line, 
refused to admit any Interest In the 
trial.

“ It makes me no money," 're 
averred.

Another said he only came (from 
40 miles away) to “ look at toe pub- 
Uc."

Colonel Lindbergh ^vatebad toe 
prospective jurors with deep Inter
est, noted each of them as they re
acted to atate or defense questions. 
At all Umes his features were calnu 
Now and again he cupped his chin in 
his bands. He was not observed in 
any studied glances toward Haupt
mann whose chair was less than four, 
yards away and against toe saws 
courtroom raU.

At one point In the marUagt 
proceedings toe defense was secos-'

(C I i
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WISE SMITH’S
HARTFORD

FURNITUIIE and RUG DEPTS. OPEN 
THURSDAY, fR lD A Y and SATURDAY 

NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

So Help Us
GEORGE 

WASHINGTON
To Adhere To The Truth and 

Nothing But The Truth!
After Taking This Solenm 

Vow— Here Goes and HOW!
THREE BIG M ANUFACTURERS W ITH  THREE  
BIG HEADACHES made it possible to again bring 
you the MOST AM AZIN G

FURNITURE 
‘LET-GO’
SINCE LAST JAN U AR Y-

Oner upon a lime—In the year oi 1031—nkonth, about the mid
dle of October—there were TIIKEE BIO Ft'RNlTORE M A N V - 
FAt'Tl'RERS—they built und they built—furniture, od oourae, 
until you rauldn’t blow their furniture houera down) Now, when 
they ktarted to take Intentory whiit do you think they found? 
“Oft!" aald the llret one, "That’* too much luridturet" One erled, 
“ ” ’'’ ’ve too much bedroom und nrcailonul Dirnlture,”  added the 
nrat weary manufacturer. The third, quite nhoeked, manuKi-d to 
whiaper, “It’a too much for me. I’ni sninK to WIee Smith’* and 
Ihouch I’ll loae 60%, Oenrae rah do It! He'* my one ho|H* with 
that Oeorfe WaablnKtoii Sale!" The llrst and eerond big manu- 
farturere soon followed him, and thaarh they were rad at loilnK

and Rugs, too!
"When We Startled the Town!
money on their line furniture they aitreed that It waa better to 
loae a Utile and receive back their Investment money. And so the 
three b l( manufacturers Uved happy ever after and the FERNI- 
. . . but before yon go, come and see HOW Oeorce did 
tonl

And now, dear readera, we wlU give you a brief glimpae at the 
startling value* that parked the three manufacturer*’ warehouse* 
. . . but before you go, come and see HOW Oeorge Waihlngton did 
help them and VOO! Remember, our regular stock 1* Included In 
Ihl* rale . . . and we’re offering the entire ensemblage at prices 
»o low, outstanding, and phenomenal that even a blizurd should 
not keep you getting here early or late!

MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY NUMBER— THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST.
(1)

Thirty-four Chests 
of Drawers

Made to sell up to $49.00! 
Mostly Bolid maple, some in 
walnut or mahogany fin
ishes. A variety of .styles. 
1 say, old top, even the 
lluches.s would g<i for one

$18.85

(2)
Two Hundred Pieces 

Maple Furniture
Dining room, sun room, and 
bedroom sets, sofas, desks, 
tables, chairs, cupboards, 
etc. Conant, Ball and Win- 
chendon makes. We got the 
.•<ug)ir, but the maker waa 
.1 loser! Reduced

2 0 5 0  s;,

(3)
Eighty-six Simmons 

Coil Springs
Regular $6.95 values. Full 
a n d  three-quarter sizes 
only! If your “ babes in 
toyland” like to bounce, we 
suggest the.se as a good 
place to start, at least the 
landlord won’t hear them!

!r"!....$4.88

(4)
Forty-eight New 

Poster Beds
Worth regularly up to 
$39.50! Many with high 
posts and urn tops, others 
with pineapple tops. Colo
nial reproductions to be 
sold at less than 50% ofl ! 
Wonder if Goldy Locks 
could use d* 1 C  A  
all of th ese !^  X O *  v v l

(■>)

Eighteen Smart 
Writing Tables

Regularly priced at $l9.7r>! 
Several ditterent styles in 
walnut, maple or mahog
any. Maybe you prefer a 
beautiful steno, blonde, at 
that, but wifey will like

....$9.50

(6)
Twenty-five Maple 

Bedroom Suites
Sold regularly at $79.50! 
.Vorthern, hard rock maple. 
1 drawer dre.s.ser, hanging 
mirror, 5 drawer chest and 
full or twin .site bed. 
Wouldn’t "sweetie pie’ ’ put 
one in her “ blue room"?

$47.65

(7)

Six Solid Maple 
Bedroom Suites

Regularly priced at $99.00! 
Northern rock maple . , . 
large dresser, chest on 
chest, mirror and full or 
twin bed. Goodness knows, 
you can take these with

“  "  $61.00

(» )
Eighty-six 

Upholstered Chairs
Regularly priced to $49.50! 
Barrel], wing and lounge 
chairs with solid mahog
any frames, some with 
down seats, some mohair 
frieze. Maggy would call 
these “ the d i O Q  A C  
fine chairl”

(9)
Kaplan Handmade 
Furniture Replicas

$7,000 worth! Highboys, 
Salem chests, lowboys, 
p o s t e r  beds, bedroom 
suites, dining room suites! 
Gran’maw, sure i.s time for 
you to git your bonnet on 
'cause here's where you kin 
count pennies! Save

10'MO a

(10)

Forty-two Smart 
Night Tables

^Regularly priced to $10.95! 
Solid maple; walnut or ma
hogany finishes in several 
styles. Wish you could see 
liow cute that maker look
ed when he said “ Nightv- 
night!”  O C  
to these!___ ^ 9 * 9 9

(11)
Four Hundred Box 

Springs; Mattresses
Alakers’ list prices were up 
$39.50! Simmons’, England
er, Steams & Foster, ahd 
Derry Made . . . also 100 
Ostermoor box springs! 
This certainly was “ the last 
r o u n d u p ”  and they’re

$14.85

(12)
Fifty-two Twin 
Studio Couches

$29.75 and $89.75 in regu
lar selling! Innerspring 
mattress and three box
shaped cushions with smart 
upholstery. We’re only glad 
these aren’t Saint Bernard 
dogs, they get so dog-gone

l " . r ....$22.50
(13)

Five 9x12 Taupe 
' Broadloom Rugs

Regularly $47.50! In rose taupe 
only, that's why we had to reduce the 
price! Ends are hand bound. “ Put 
on the Old Gray Bonnet’’, Grandma, 
here’s reason to come ^  
to town today........ v O O s O U

(14)
Nine 

Living Ro*
Regularly $89.50 ai 
suites in several p 
bolstered with rich 
for living,”  boy, 
maker had in mind 
when he built thes

teen
om Suites
id $99.00. 2-piece 
opular styles, up- 
fabrics. “ Design 
that’s what this

$57.45

(15)

D
Would r 
Sheraton 
Phyfe ti 
and 6 ch 
butt wall 
he could 
f o r ........

Eleven
ining Room Suites
egularly. sell for $169.00! 
reproductions with Duncan 

ible, buffet, cabinet, table 
airs. Strip^ mahogany or 
nut. Poor old Sheraton, if 
see them going ^  ^

TILL 9 P. M.

MARINEWORIEIIS 
STRIKE IN BRAZIL

Merchaiit Ships HeU at An 
chor in Rio De Janeiro Un
til Settlement Is Made.

Rio da Janairo, Jaa. 7.— ( A P I -  
BrasH’a merebant marine units were 
held at anchor today in what par- 
Udpanta called South America’s blg- 
gait atrlka.

Syndicated maritime workera, 
from commanders to deck awabbera, 
•aid the walkout would continue un
til their demands for higher wage* 
were met. Some eatlmatee were that 
400,000 are on strike, but the gov
ernment said not lo  many were In
volved.

The steamer Jacequay from North 
BrasU waa the only veseel to enter 
port here yeeterday but Ita crew re
fused to dock and unload. It waa 
anchored In the bay.

’The etrlke waa orderly and be
cause of thia police wltodtew an 
armed detachment from piers. ’The 
Lloyd BrasUelro, largest Brazilian 
trauport company, however, dou
bled guards on Its vessels and 
wharves.

Oovemment officials predicted a 
•peedy solution of the strike, which 

s resulted In . a crowding of 
^wharves with boat mailbags for all 
parts of the world.

A  strike of telegraph workera 
•eemed near solution as many 
operators returned to work,

ABOUT TOWN
Company No. 1 of the Manches

ter fire departR'ent waa called out 
on a atill alarm last evening at 6 
o’clock for a chimney fire In the 
Studio building on Hilliard street. It 
waa an exceptionally stubborn fire 
to fight as the roof ' waa covered 
with Ice and thla made It hard for 
the firemen to get at the blaze. The 
chimney was belching hot cinders 
and it required the cortente of two 
of the large tanks of chemical to 
exttngulib the fire, which was con
fined to the chimney.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris Fancher who 
have both been confined to their 
home on Tolland Tuixpike with grip, 
since Christmas, are reported today 
as considerably improv^.

’Ths Dorcas Society of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will omit its 
meeting tonight and hold It Wednes
day, January 9 at the home of Miss 
Ellen Johnson. 34 Clinton street.

Miss Virginia Johnston, a gradu
ate of the Bridgeport School of 
Nursing, has returned to resume her 
duties on the staff o f the Bridgeport 
hospital, after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Johnston of 176 Center street.

The Professional Girls’ Club of 
the Center Congregational church 
will bowl tomorrow night at the Y. 
M. C. A. at 7:30 o’clock.

’The setback players of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
play at Hose Company No. 3 on 
Spruce street tonight.

Order slips on local groceries and 
clothing stores In lieu of prizes, will 
be awarded the winners In the set
back tournaments now being held 
In the West Side Rec each Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock. ’The games 
are open to the public. Order slips 
will be given the player having the 
highest total score.

’This morning’s mal’ brought to 
atockboldera of the Manchester 
Trust Company dividend checks In 
the amount of 33 a share. This Is 
the first dividend paid by the new 
bank, organized in March 1933.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold Ita regular meeting 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock In the 
Masonic Temple. The business will 
Include the Installation of the new 
officers. ’The meeting will be fol
lowed by a social time with refresh
ments In the banquet hall.

CONGRESS TO ACT 
QUICKLY ON BONUS

Threat of New Taxes Is Ad
ministration's Threat To 
Proponents of Pbn.

m m m m E
CALLED STERN MAN

I Cre« Page Oae)

Wsshlngtn, Jaa. J.— (API— A 
threat of new taxes was the ad
ministration's answer to proponents 
of Immediate payment of the sol
diers bonus.

Acknowledging that a cash bonus 
bill would pass the House "because 
there is no oppoaiUon" to It, Repre- 

i sentative Byrnes, Democrat of Ten- 
' ncssee, Speaker-to-be, declared that 

"if it was finally enacted the ad
ministration would insist on some 
additional taxation to meet the esti
mated two bUlloa dollar expenditure.

At the same time, a leading Demo
cratic Senator, who declined to per
mit use of his name, predicted also 
that such a measure, expected to be 
introduced and acted on early in the 
Congressional session opening to
morrow, would receive Senate ap
proval.

Both were In doubt however, as to 
whether the proposal would pas* 

I Congress finally over a Presidential 
' veto, which now la considered cer
tain. Congressional leadera predict
ed the bonus would be one of the 
first matters to receive Oongree- 
sional attention.

Uon for etemnees, but who tnvotun' 
tartly effuaee an air o f laformatity.

He alta on the beach, black- 
robed aad geatle of manaer, taking 
a  kindly interest la the prospective 
jurors and evincing always a dls- 
pazetoaate regard. Thb mea and 
women who come forward at the 
direction of Sheriff John H. Curtiss 
are aot the men and woraea who an
swer Jury calls la big dtlee. They 
have a homely, bucolic air about 
them, a  shynsae ae they atop Into 
the spotlight

■aowe the People 
But Justice Treacbard knows 

these people. The little gray-haired 
man whose physician has sent the 
court a letter stating the man’s 
wife la lU and la conetmnt danger 
of coUapeing end dying of a stroke 
gets a sympathstle look from the 
juatlce.

The woman who feels her 
children need her at home more 
than the state of New Jersey needs 
her to ait la Judgment on the fate of 
the Oennan carpenter gets the 
same kindly consideration.

Ths courtroom Is Jammed from 
bench to ba lc^ y  with proepectlve 
Jurors, newspaper reportere, qiedal 
writers, telegraph meeeengera, vlalt- 
Ing lawyere end attoraaya for both 
sldea

They press against the rail which 
holds back ■pcotators, they line tbe 
benehee at the side walls.

Central Figures
The two central figures la the 

drama have their backs to those be
hind tbe rail—gray suited Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh and gray- 
sulted Hauptmann. There was a 
stir whSB Hauptmann came lato the 
crowded room, there wee a fresh 
surging of Interest, a craalag of 
necka whan the tall flier entered a 
short time later.

Attorney General David T. WU- 
entz leaves the queetlontng of tales
men to proeecutor Anthony M. 
Hauck, Jr., of Hunterdon county. 
Edward J. Reilly of New York, chief 
defense counsel, leaves this work to 
Lloyd Fisher, o f Flerolngton, asso
ciate colinael. Hauck .and Fisher 
know these people, know something 
of their lives, tbelr mental reaction.

Wllentz and Reilly will Jump Into 
the battle later, will take over tbe 
burden of the critical, more dra
matic proceedings. Meanwhile they 
listen.

Col. H. Norman Schwarakopf, eu- 
perlntendent of state police, does 
personal friend o f the Lindberghs 
and since the kidnaping on March 1, 
1932 on active investigator In the 
case, site next to Cul- Undbergh.

Schwarxkopf looks happy. That 
Is the only word that expresses his 
blltheness, his smiles, his brief 
greetings to newspapermen he 
knows.

Noted Flier Quiet.
The filer, as ever, has that quiet 

unapproachable manner of the men 
who is aware ̂ tbat a Chance o f ex
terior aloofness will bring a crush 
of sympathetic hand-shaking men 
and women. He sits with legs fold
ed, his face calm, his eyes noting 
everything that goes on. He stud
ies prospective Jurors with the keen' 
ness he has studied weather charts 
and gathering ctorm clouds on his 
flying horizon. He does It unob
trusively, quietly.

Ncwspai^r arllsts sketch him. He 
takes no notice. He never looks to 
the left towards the defense coun
sel table nor towards Hauptmann.

At the side of tbe room sits Mrs. 
Hauptmann, listening avidly to every 
word that is said, watching every
thing that is done. Yet all the time 
she seems to seek to remain unno
ticed.

In a brief recess the courtroom 
chatters. Judge Trenchard tedees 
no notice. Lindbergh talks and 
laughs with Wllentz, Schwarzkopf 
and Hauckv Hauptmann sits in sul
len silence.

A preponderant number of the 
men and women called lor Jury duty 
are parents. Many o f them are ol^  
One man is too old snd is promptly 
excused by the bench.

The morning wears on. The sun 
streams through the high windows, 
falling on the heads and faces of the 
crowd, on tbe yellowed old oaken 
pews, the bright uniforms of the 
state troopers, the colorful bats and 
frocks of women reporters. Tbe 
room gets oppressively hot and Jus
tice Trenchard orders more ventila
tion.

A point of law Is raised and tbe 
Justice gravely announces they may 
aa well settle tbe point at once stnee 
It will effect further Juiy selection.
It is about the woman who thinka 
her two children need here at home. 
The Justice, in a quiet manner, sug
gests she ought to have notifl^ the 
sheriff. But she baa failed to do 
this. Nevertheless he feels abe 
ought to be left at home.

"Especially in this weather they 
need me," the woman shyly urged In 
repeating her reaaona.

Oatside the Conrtrooni.
Outside the courtroom telegraph 

instruments and automatio printers, 
set up an unceastog clatter—the 
clatter which will be beard for weeks 
to come in Flemlngton—carrying to 
the world beyond thla little town and 
its circle of eaowclsd, wintry hills 
words of the progress the State of 
New Jersey is making In Ita attempt 
to send an obecuie Uttle German car
penter to the electric chair for the 
alleged murder of the Lindbergh 
baby.

And in tbe street outside are curi
ous townsfolk and men and women 
who can’t get Into the courthouse. 
Ttieir big Job will come later when 
the witaesaee begin arriving— Mrs. 
Anne Morrow Lindbergh, Betty Gow, 
the handwriting experts, Albert S. 
and Albert D. Osborn, Dr. John F. 
Condon, who was "Jafele’* In the 
ransom negotiations. And a  hort 
of others.

A  group of cbiUlrtn, releaaed from 
tbs first school day of the new year, 
runs past the side of the courthouse. 
Their laughing voices drift Into the 
old courtroom, making I m  percep
tible tbe voice of Justice Trenchard 
as be questions a talesman. The 
voices pasa away. Tha proceedings 
go on, quietly and with a lack o f ex
citement, which la, many think, the 
lull before the storm.

Local Stocks
(FffndHwd by Fntnhjn *  oe .) 
O ntrel Bow, Bartfard, Gsan.

1 P. M. s ie d n

Beak Stocks
Bid Aski

Gap Nat Bank A Trust 10 14
Coon. River ................ 4B0 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  55 50
Hartford N ational___  19^ 01'
Fhbenlx S t  B. and T . . 165 —

InennuMo Steeks
Aetna Casualty ........  55 60
Aetna Fire ..................  47H 48'
Aetna Life ..................  17H 18'
Automobile ................  23^  35<
Conn. General . . . . . . . .  25 28
Hartford Fire ............  56 58
Hartford Steam Boiler 71 78
National F ir e , ............  55 57
Phoenix Fire ..............  70 72
Tmvelera ................  415 425

PnbHc rtill ties Stocks
Conn. Elec Berv ........  84 38
Conn. Power ................  83 34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 55
Hartford Elec ............  48H 51 <
Hartford Gas ............  42 47

do., pfd. .................. 45 —
S N E T  C o ................104 108

Maanfacturlag Stocke
Am Hardware ............  ao 22
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .  — 35
Arrow H and H, eom 18 14

do., pfd......................  86 —
BlUlnjge and Spencer.. M ^
Bristol Brass ..............  80H 32^
Case, Lockwood and B 140 —
OolUna Co......................  70 — '
Colt’s FIrearina ..........  24 26
Ekigle Lock ..................  18 23
Fafnir Bearings..........  50 60
Fuller Bnuh, Claes A . 7 —
Gray Tal Pay Station. 8 11
Hart and Coolty . . . . .  70 80
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  — 5

do., pfd.......................  88 —
Int SUver ........    38 26

do., pfd. ..................  71 76
Landers, Frary A Clk. 84^ 36V
New Brit Meb., com .. 4 6

do., pfd. ....................  80 —
Mann A Bow, Class A . 8 7

do.f CUkst B •••••« • — 1
North and Judd  ̂ . . . . .  21 23
NUes, Bern Pood . . . .  8 11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg..................  20 25
ScovlU .......................... 18 21
Stanley W o rk s ............  22 24
Standard Screw . . . . . .  70 —

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100 —
Smyths Mfg. Co...........  S3 —
Taylor end F e n n ........  — 85
Torrington ..................  88 70
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  57 58
Union Mfg. Co.............. IVi 3V|
U 8  Envelope, c o m ... 85 —

do., pfd.........................110 —
Veeder Root ................ 34 36
WbiUock CoU Pipe . . .  — 2M
J.B.Wll’ms Co. $10 par 60 70

N. Y . Stocks

JAP PHOTOGRAPHER 
NOT TO BE HELD

Was Taking Pictures of U. S. 
Warship; Washington Calls 
Incident Gosed.

Washington, Jan. 2 — (AP) — 
There were strong indications today 
that no action would be taken 
against Yoshlo Matsuda a Japanese 
naval officer questioned by immi
gration officials after be waa dis
covered making pbotograpbs of tbe 
St. Petersburg. Fla., waterfront.

Captain William D. Pouleaton, di
rector of tbe Navy Department’s in
telligence division, said there was no 
naval regulation prohibiting tbe tak
ing of pictures in a commercial har
bor.

He made thla statement to news
papermen after Captain T. 
Yamagucbl, Japanese naval attache, 
had cMled at tbe department and 
toU Puleaton that Matsuda was a 
Lteutsnant commander in the Jap
anese Navy and was attached to tbe 
New York office.

Got No Beport
Secretary Swanson said he had 

received no Report but that "we ob
ject to them taking pictures of our 
ships, especially the Trenton."

The Trenton is a 7,600 ton cruiser 
now In tbe harbor at S t  Peters
burg.

Later Puleaton said the Matsuda 
case waa "closed”  aa far as the 
Navy Department was concerned.

He added that the officer’s pass
port, credited to the Navy Depart
ment, waa in regular order.

Adam E a p .........
Air R ed u e ..........
Alaaka Jun
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ............
Am GMm Aleo . 
Am Home Prod . 
Am Rad St 8  . . .
Am Smelt ........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ..........
Am  Wat Wke . .
Anaconda ........
Armour,, n i . . . .
Atchiaon ..........
Auburn ............
Aviation Corp . .  
Balt and Ohio . .
Bendlx ..............
Betta S ta e l..........
Beth Steri, pfd .
Borden ..............
Can P n e ..............
Caae (J. U  . . . .  
Cerro De Pasco . 
Ches and Ohio ..  
Chrysler . . . . . .
Col Carbon ........
Col Oas and El .
Coml Solv ........
Cons Gas ..........
Cons Oil ............
Cont C a n ............ .
Com P r o d ..........
Del L and Wn .....
Du Pont .......... . ,
Elastman Kodak . 
Elec and Mus . . . .  
Elec Auto Lite .,
Gen Elec ............ .
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette ..............
Gold Dust ............
Hersbey ..............
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv ..............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manvllle .,
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Vel Coal . 
Leblgb Val Road 
U gg and Myers B .
Lotiw’a .............. .
LoriUard ............ .
Monsanto Chem .
Mont Ward ..........
Nat Biscuit ........
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat D a ir y ............
Nat Distillers . . . .
N Y C entral........
NY NH and H . . .
Noranda ..............
North Am ..........
Packard ..............
Penn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I . .
PbU P e te ..................
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ......................
Rem R a n d ................
Rey Tob B ..............
Safeway Storea . . . .
Sears R oebu ck ........
Socony V a c...............
South P a c ..........
South Rwy ..............
St Brands ................
St Gas and Elec . . . .
St OU Cal ............ .
St o n  N J ................
Tex Corp ..................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide ........
Union P a c ................
Unit Aire Corp . . . .
Unit Corp ................
Unit Gas Im p ..........
U S Ind A l e ............
U S Rubber ............
U S Smelt ..............
U 8 Steel ................
Western Union . . . .  
West El and Mfg ..
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Share
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DEPUTY APPOINTED

New Haven, Jan. 2— (AP) —Sheriff 
elect J. Edward Slavin of New 
Haven coimty announced today He 
has appointed James O'Leary of 
Waterbuiy to be bis chief deputy in 
that city.

O’Leary was Slavtn’e opponent 
for the Democratie nomination for 
ibtT'Ji but withdrew os a candidate 
in the county convention.

O’Leary was a deputy sheriff 
when the late Thomas L. Reilly was 
sheriff of New Haven county.

PASSENGERS AND CABIN 
BOYS TAKEN OFF SLOOP

Three Masted Sailintr Ship 
Cioes Agroand on Rock Ledge 
Off South Brooklyn.
New York, Jan. 8 — (AP) — 

Patrolmen waded out into the Icy 
harbor water today aad took two 
poaaengere and two cabin bewe off 
the three-masted lalUng ehlp Joseph 
Conrad after the vesoel had dragged 
anchor In a 50-mlle gals during the 
night and gone aground on a rock 
le d ^  off South Brooklyn.

Two members of the crew re
mained aboard while the Coast 
Guard cutter Hudson stood by to 
lead eieletance if  needed. The sail
ing ship was reported leaking and 
It la believed the Hudson’e crew de
cided not to pull her off tbe rocks 
Immediately for fear she would atnk 
Id dMD wdIdt.

Alaa VllUers, the ship’s captain 
•ad owner, was not aboard and 
could aot be located. It la expected 
that Joseph Coarad would float off 
the rock ledge at high tide thla af
ternoon.

The. United States baa approxl- 
matoljr4S per cent o f the total num
ber o f radio aets in tbe wortd. There 
are 18.500,000 seta in this country, 
In a  worid total o f 43J140,3S8.

SNOW STALLS BUSES 
Little Falls, N. Y., Jan. 8— (AP) 
Snow plows freed a tour mile line 

of buses, trucks and automobiles 
from snow drifts that mounted 
from 10 to 12 foot heights Just east 
of here today. In the line were four 
buses,, carrying perhaps 150 pas
sengers. One of these vebielee with 
passengers bad been stalled since 
11 o’clock last night

America 
Sweetheart

YOUR 
HEART 
W lU

A rax I

JA«ls:DttNN.
TODAY and TOMORROW

STATE

to BEIN SENATE 
BUTCANNOTVOTE

Odd Position of Senator* 
Elect Holt Wko Is Not Yet 
OldEnonsL

Washington, Jan. 2.— (A P )—
When the Senate convenes tomor
row one of thorn elected to it will be 
la It, but not of it. He Is Rush D'. 
H olt West Virginia’s 29-year-old 
Senator-elect 

Holt has decided to abide by the 
advice of Democratic Senate leaders 
to refrain from offering himself for 
the oath of office until June 19, hts 
thirtieth birthday. That advice was 
offered after a study of the constl 
tutional provision setting 30 as the 
minimum age for Senate merober- 

ilp.
In tbe meantime—between the 
ming of the session and his 80th 

rthday—Holt will pursue most of

ithe duUes ordinarily undertaken by 
Senators.

He will sit In the Senate chamber 
, —aa a Senator-elect he is entitled to 
i the privilege of the floor—transact 
i business with government depart- 
! meats and othcrwl.se look out for the 

interests of West Virginia. He will 
draw his pay as a Senator.

Only two Setatorlal prerogatives 
will be closed to him. He will not 
be allowed to make speeches in that 
body, and he will nqt be able to vote. 

Still Ahead of Time.
"In spite of tbe fact that I shall 

delay taking office for six months, 
I shall be sworn In a shorter time 
after election than any other West 
Virginia Senator," Holt said.

He pointed out that in previous 
years, before the Lame. Duck 
Amendment was passed. Senators 
were elected in November and did 
not normally take their oaths until 
a year from the following Deceml>er 
—13 months later.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
Democratic Senate leader, while in
dicating the Democratic leadership 
deemed It wiser for Holt to wait un
til he bad attzdned the age of SO, 
made It plain that the Democratic 
leadership would insist on his right 

’ to the seat at that time.
Regarding his title between now 

and June 19, Holt said:
"Many people have already start

ed calling me ’Senator Holt,’ but I 
don’t care particularly what they 
call me, provided it’s not too bad.’

ROCKVILLE

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Wednesday
The women’s gym cltuw will again 

be In full swing tonight, after the 
Christmas holidays. Come down at 
7 p. m. and make up for lost exer
cise. At 8 p. m. there will Ira a meet
ing of girls in the gym to'make" ar
rangements for a basketball league. 
All Interested are Invited to attend. 
The first old class will meet with 
Dr. R. P. Knapp at 7 o’clock. A pub
lic setback party will be held at the 
West Side Rec on Cedar street. Play 
will start at 8 o ’clock and prizes 
will be awarded to the winners.

Thursday
The women’8 swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, senior life sav 
ing. This will be the last lesspn in 
the term. All new classes wil. form 
next week. The men’s volley ball ses
sion will be held from 5 to 6:15.

Friday
Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by the Silver Rhythm 
orchestra.

EXPERIENCED HOTEL MAN 
LEASES ROCKVILIJE HOUSE
Arthur B. Anderson, Native of 

Sweden, Relieves Mrs. A. L. 
Chapdelaine as the Operator.

Ths RockvUle House in this city 
continued business sresterday under 
new management, the hotel having 
been leased for five years by Arthur 
B. Anderson. Mrs. A. L. <3hapdc- 
lalne, who has been conducting the 
hotel since the death of her husband, 
over a year ago, will corjtlnue to 
reside there for the presJnt.

Mr. Anderson is a hative of 
Sweden and .started in the hotel 
business at toe  age of 13 in Gothen
burg, Sweden. Later he was con
nected with leading hotels in Berlin 
and London before conning to this 
country. He comes to Rockville 
from the St. Anthony Club, a New 
York city fraternity club and he has 
previously been at the Graemere 
Hotel in (Chicago for five years, and 
other leading hotels in that city, 
also at the Hotel Taft in New Haven 
for eight years.

A number of Improvements are 
planned by Mr. Anderson for the 
accommodation of the guests at 
tbe hotel.

During the nineteen years that 
the Chapdelaincs conducted the 
hotel, it has had the reputation for 
serving fine dinners and was a 
popular place for banquets for fra
ternal societies and other groups.

Install Officer*
The newly elected officers of To! 

land Grange were Installed at the 
meeting held last evening in the 
Community House. The installing 
officer was Irving Wlckhaifi o f Man
chester, and he was assisted by Ira 
Wilcox of Tolland, Perry Lathrop 
of Vemor, with Louis Hlgbter of 
Coventry as Emblem Bearer. This 
group is acting in East Central 
Pomona as an installing team and 
tbe work was greatly appreciated 
last evening, having been carried 
out in an Impressive manner. The 
following officers were Installed: 
Master, John Edwards, Willington; 
lecturer. Rev. Valentine S. Alison, 
ToUand; secretary, Sarah Matthews, 
Willington; overseer, Ehnest Smith, 
.Willington; steward, Harry La- 
Bonte, Willington; assistant stew
ard, Louis Vesley, Willington; 
treasurer, Mrs. W-. Hoyt Hayden. 
Tolland; chaplain, Mrs. Charles 
Broadbent, Tolland; gatekeeper, E
R. Jacobs, Willington; Ceres, Mar
guerite DuFour, Tolland; Pomona, 
Helen Smith, Willington; Flora, 
Emily Vesley, Wlllin^on; lady as
sistant steward, Blanche Vesley, 
Willington; executive committee 
Ira Wilcox, Eaglevills.

Lkms Oub to Meet
The Rockville Lions Club will 

meet this evening at the Rockville 
House at 6:15 o’clock. Judge Ernest
S. Fuller of Somers will be the 
speaker and will have for his sub
ject, "My Mediterranean Cruise of 
1934." The talk will be illustrated 
with motion pictures.

Ekigagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Swatik of 

Crystal Lake announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Anna Eliza

beth to John 8. Hurchala. Jr., aen 
of Mr. aiid Mrs. John Hurchala, Sr., 
o f Stafford.

CSnbs Meet
The Rockville Emblem C3ub held 

a membera’ aoclal this afternoon 
with bridge and refreshmenta. Mrs. 
John N. Keeney was chairman of 
thj committee in charge and she 
was assisted by Mrs. Charles E. 
Keeney and Mrs. Mildred Burke.

The Home Economics Committee 
of the Vernon Grange will hold a 
wbiet party at the home of Mrs. 
Albeft Newmarker of toe Ogden’a 
Comer section Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock. Prizes will be award
ed and refreshments served. 

Friendly Class to Bleet 
Ths Friendly Class of tbe Union 

Congregational church will hold Its 
D^embier meeting this evening In 
the church eocial rooms... Judge 
Ernest S. Fuller of Somers will be 
present and will give a talk and 
present moving pictures of his trip 
to the Mediterranean. The commit
tee in charge will serve refresh
menta following the talk.

Marriage Annonnoed 
Announcement has been made of 

tbe marriage in Bridgeport, Nov. 17 
of Miss Anna M. Thompson of Gar
den street, Thompsonvllle to John 
M. Oessay, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Oessay of this city. Father 
Driscoll of St. Augustine's parish 
performed tbe ceremony.

Palace Manager Beelgmi 
Robert Beattie, wbo has been 

manager of the Palace theater of 
this city for the past two years, has 
resigned his position to take effecj 
at once. He has been active in the 
Rockville Lions Club and in toe 
Rockville Lodge of Elks.

James Mahoney, district manager 
of tbe Interstate Theaters Corpora
tion is in this city and states that 
no appointment has been made as 
yet for the position. He will take 
charge of the local theater for about 
two weeks, until the new appoint
ment is made.

Burpee MeeUng
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will hold a meeting this evening, 
January 2 in the G. A. R. hall. The 
installation which had been planned 
for this meeting will not take place 
until Wednesday evening, January 
6 as the installing officer can not 
attend until a later date. Following 
the meeting this evening there wrill 
be a social in charge of Mrs. Lottie 
Talcott «|||||li

To Visit East Hampton 
The members o f Division No. 8, 

Ladles Auxiliary of the A. O. H. are 
planning a visit to the Ekust Hamp
ton Auxiliary on the evening of 
Thursday, January 10 a( which Ume 
the installation of officers o f tbe 
East Hampton Auxiliary will take 
place. It is expected that a bus will 
be chartered and members from the 
local auxiliary will attend. Any 
members wbo desire to make this 
trip are asked to notify Mrs. Mary 
Berger, Mrs. Mary Scherwitzky or 
Miss Laura Minor.

Churrh Board to Meet 
There will be an official board 

meeting at the Rockville Methodist 
church today. The annual roll call 
of members will take place on Sun
day, January 6.

Ladlee To Sew
The Ladles Aid Society o f the 

Federated church in Tolland will 
hold an all day eew at the chui^h 
,'hursday, January 3, beginning at 
10 o ’clock. Luncheon wdll be served 
at noon. During the afternoon meet
ing there w l  be an address by Mfe. 
Helen Leavens, representative of 
the Connecticut Chlldretfs, Aid so
ciety. She will speak on the work 
of the society, and all women of toe

oommunlty who are Intereeted are 
Invited to attend.

Paaeee State
Mias Fannie Mathewson, daugh

ter o f Mr. and M n. F. A. Mathew- 
•on has received word that abe has 
passed the State Board examlna- 
tiona for nurses and has tbe title 
o f R. N. Mias Mathewson la a 
graduate o f the Rockville high 
school and tbe New Britain Hospital 
School for Nurses. She Is on the 
•taff o f nuraes at the New Britain 
hospital.

Mro. Annie Swiadelle
Mrs. Annie (Holland) Swindells, 

81, wife of Frederick W. Swindells, 
president of toe Rock Manufactur
ing company, died at her home, 65 
Elm street, yeeterday after a long 
Ulneee.

Bom In Auburn, N. Y., Mrs. Swin
dells cams to Rockville with her 
husband in 1891. As she had been 
afflicted with heart trouble much of 
her married life, she never bad been 
active socially but confined her ac
tivities to her home. In a quiet way 
she financially aided many worthy 
projects and Institutions.

Mrs. Swindells continued her 
membership In the Baptist church 
of Auburn. Since the death of her 
eon, Frederick W. Swindells, three 
years ago, she had been in falling 
health. The son at one Ume con
ducted • large catUe ranch in Nova 
Scotia where he was Interested in 
breeding blooded stock. .

Mrs. Swindells leaves only her 
husband. The funeral will be held 
at 1 p. m. Saturday at the home and 
will be private. Friends are re
quested to omit flowers. Rev. Ed
ward L. Nicid, pastor of the Rock
ville Baptist church, smd Rev. Allan 
D. Creelman, pastor of the North 
Scituate, Mass., Baptist church, will 
officiate. The body will be placed 
in the mausoleum at a cemetery in 
Springfield.

Oswald C. Stoetzner
Oswald C. Stoetzner, 76, o f 16 

Lawrence street, taken to the Rock' 
viUe City hospital last week fol
lowing a shock, died in the hospital 
last night. He was boro In Saxony. 
Germany, but had lived in Rockville 
many years. For more than 40 
years he was employed by toe Hock 
anum Mills. He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Sophie C. Stoetzner: two eons, Er
win Richard of New York, and Paul 
of Stafford Springs: and five daugh
ters, Mrs. Anne Lcmme, Mrs. Mary 
Bentley, Mrs. Ida Flechsig and Mrs. 
Daisy Kreyssig ' o f Rockville, and

Mrs. Carrie Pohl o f Maneheeter. 
Funeral arrangemente will be com
pleted today.

TRAVEL BY BUS, TROLLEY 
UNUSUALLY HEAVY TODAY

Travel by bus end trolley car waa 
heavy this morning. The opening 
of school after the Cbriitmoa and 
New Year vacaUon waa responalble 
for part of the increaae, aad the bad 
walking played a big part. The 
number of persons using the trolley 
cars to go to Hartford this morn
ing showed an increase. This la not 
unusual at this time each year as 
many do not drive cars during the 
winter season. The poor condition 
of the roads this morning also 
prompted many to use the trolley 
cars.

The *oads were eUll * i a elippery 
condlUon this morning and those 
who were driving were using more 
than ordinary care. Chalna were ob
served in use on an increased num
ber of automobllee.

Overnight A, P, 
News

Boeton—Carbon monoxide fumes 
overcome 19 persons in Watertown 
and Milton but all are expected to 
recover.

Wolfboro. N. H.—Captain James 
M. Burke, 86, oldest American vet
eran of the World War died at his 
home here. Captain Burke entered 
the lighthouse service In 1887, joined 
the United States Navy at the out
break of the World War.

A total of 297 commercial and 241 
military planes were produced dur
ing tbe first six months of 1934, 
while 197 commercial and 64 mill' 
tary engines were produced during 
the same period.

Helping millions to
I M P  C O U P S  
SOONER

SOCONY BURNING OIL
FOR R A N G E S -

NO SMOKEI NOSMUDGEI 
^  CLEAN EVEN HEAT I ^

. . .AND WHEN I 
PHONE, SOCONY OE _
LIVERS SO PROMPRYlj " y

PHONE M ANCHESTER 3975 
For Prompt Delivery

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC.

URGES ALL WOMEN
TO LEARN ’TO SWIM

New classes In swimming are 
now forming at the Ekuit Side Rec- 
reatioir awimming pool. Now is the 
time .to take lessons and be ready 
for the shore.
. Following Is the new schedule to 

begin next week;
Tuesday, Jan. 8, beginners swim

ming class, 7:00 to.7;45.
Tuesday, Jan. 8, intermediate 

swimming class, 7:45 to 8:30.
Thursday, Jan. 10, advanced 

swimming class, 7:00 to 7:45.
Thursday, Jan. 10, senior life sav

ing class, 7:45 to 8:30.
Now Is toe time to take those les

sons that you have talked so much 
about. They are now Iralng offered 
at a minimum cost and under the 
best o f conditions. Miss Fenerty’s 
message to all women is: (1) To 

'Those Wbo Are Now Taking Les
sons: Ddn’4 give up now that you 
have accomplished so much, keep 
up the good work and keep going 
forward. (2) To Those Who Have 
Not Taken Recently; Get into the 
Rec habit again, don’t forget there 
Is always more to learn, don’t give 
up until you are a senior life saver.

Let’s all make a New Year’s res
olution to better equip ourselves for 
the summer by being a better 
swimmer.

Tap Donciiig
New classes In tap dancing are 

to stt^L at both Recreation build
ings now. Following ir the sched
ule:

East Side building:
Saturday, Jam 5, 10:30 a. m., be

ginners tap.
Saturday, Jon. 5,11:00 a. m.. In

termediate tap.
Saturday, Jan. 5, 11:30 a. m., ad

vanced tap.
West Side buUding:
Tuesday, Jan. 8, 4:00 p. m., begla- 

nere tap.
Tuesday, Jaa. 8, 4:30 p. m., Ad

vanced tap.
Registratlona for these classes 

must be made'at the Rec office be
fore the child is read> to take, a 
lesson this Saturday. Miss Fenerty 
hopes to welcome all o f the loot 
term pupils back again, and will ex
pect to welcome many new ones..

Have your daughter be on time 
for tola clase, so that she can get 
the full benefit o f the leasons. T^ls 
Is toe last term of 12 lessons to be 
given ^ o r e  tbe amiiial recital.

BROWNBILT SHOE STORE 
4th ANNIVERSARY SALE

READY THURSDAY, JAN, 3, 9  A , M,
We Celebrate Our Birthday By Offering Footwear For Every Occasion For Every Member Of The Family— At Hugo 
Reductions In Prices!

Free Calendar With 
Every Purchase

MEN! 
Broumbilt

OXFORDS

Our WeU Known

BROWNBILT HOSIERY
42 Gauge Seri'Ice and Chiffon. First Quality. Sale Price Only 59

Mieses* and Children’s
Buster Brown 

SHOES
Sizes 8'/i to
2.

Boys’ O x f o r d s  
$ 2 * 4 4

100 Per Cent Leather

LOOK!%
WOMEN’S T

BROWNBILT
SHOES

Newest Fall and Winter 
Styles.

ALL SIZES 
Widths AA to C

WOMEN’S

SHOES REDUCED
C  ^  to* happy T o

have fo o a i Tread
Btialglit the per-< 
feet shoz. » 4 * 4 4

^  V

Smooth Or Grain Leather. All 
New Fall aad Winter Stylee.

Sale
Price . . . ^ ^ | j^ a S 4

Other* At 93.44.

FOR BABY

MIeeee*
Brownbilt Shoes
For School 

Slieo 8</, to 2. 
Pale PrlM . . . •  1 . M

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

Mato Straot

PRICES REDUCED -

$ 1 . 3 4  

$ 1 . 8 4

size* 8^, 
t o o ........
Slaea
te 8 ........

^radhis
jg m

Starts Thursday, Jan, 3
We have marked down our entire stock of Winter Fashions. Prices 

have been sharply reduced. Original costs and seliing prices have l>een 
forgotten. Buy now' at worthwhile savings.

'1
r * 1

COATS
to $24-98 January 

Clearance Sale

to $35,00 January 
Clearance Sale

to $49-98 January 
Clearance Sale

to $69-00 January 
Clearance Sale

Sport Coats January 
Clearance Sale

Values 
lo $16.7.>

$16-88
$23-88
$35-00
$48-00

$9-98

DRESSES
A complete a**ortmrnt nf Drewte* in regular, large and half 

•Izee, for every occasion, now selling at drastic reductions.

$ 3 - 9 8  $ 5 - 9 8  $ 7 - 9 8

W in te r H a ts
These hata are all regular winter *to<'k. TiM-y’ve 

been reduced to thi* amazing price of $1.00. Val
ues m u aa Ugh as $3.75.

SKxidLoiij{eAA

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

79cRegular 
$1.U0 pair

Silk Blouses and 
Tunics

Batins, Taffetas, 
Crepe*. Formerly 
tn $'1.50.

Twin Sweater 
Sets

Finest quality, 
heavy wool, color
ful combinations. 
Formerly $4.98. 
Sale Price:

W’arm Leather 
Coats

Lined with heavy 
wool flannel. For
merly to $9.98. 
Sale Price:

CORSETS
New-Style Slenderizer

$5.00Blaee 87 to 48.
Begular |6J8 . . .

P in t  UoM' at reduced prices. 
Wear tUe feaadattou for boenty of 
Igaro, with eoiafert and eaee.

Corsets and Girdles
Dtscoatinned models. Size* SO to 
48. Formerly 
to $ 4 .M .............. $2.00

Girdles and Corsets
ot Laetex or OoutlL 
B lzee84toS0 $1.00

$1-79 $3.88 $5.98
Two Piece Knit Suits
Skirt and Sweater Suite that can also be 

worn separately. AU wool, In the season'* ^ i Q
^pillar colors. Sizes 14 to 20. Formerly 
to $8.98. ^  .

GIRLS’ COATS^
Sizes 7 to 14. With hate.
.Sizes S to 6. With leggings and hats.

Formerly to $9.98.

Girls’ Woolen Dresses
Fine Wool Crepes and colorful Plaids, at- ^  ,  a

tractively styled. Sizes 7 to 14. Values to q p ^ ^ a 4 e 7

One Lot of Girls’ Dresses
$1.00Silk or Wool. Newest styles. Broken 

sizes. Formerly to $2.98.

3-PC. SNO SUITS
SIses O Q
2 to 6 ................. 9 O 0V O

Sno Suits, sizes 14 to 80. 
Coat and O Q
P an to .................... V w o v O

SNO SUITS 
WITH HATS

Wet

$4.98
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• M — Pot—Myrt and Marfa — aaat: 

Chlaaaa Cancan Orahaatra—wait 
• lip — 7:IP—diial Plain Bill — naati 

Orchaal.—waat; O rchaatra-D ItIa 
• i S ^  P ita-T h a  O'Nailla, S k il—aaat:

Buak naadi
( i 4t ^  Piaa-^aaka Cartar.

Blip— d-AP-tanaa by Arlana Jackaen 
5 :aP— aiCi— Billy Batahalara' Bkalch 
iiM V- Pion—Plekana klatara Harmony 
a.-ip— 7 : IP - T a  Ba Announaad 
•iW— 7 :10—Oould A Shaftar. pianoa 
•tap— 7 :4P—Unela B ira  Radio ttatlon 
7 :00— (too— Mary PIckford In Drama 
7 :10— k :30—Wayna KIno'a Orchaatra 
• :0O— a:0O-Prad Allan at Town Hall 
•lOO-ltOT—Oby i.am kirda’a Orahaal. 
• lio —lOiW—Ona Man'a Pamlly. Barlal 

10:00—11:00—Jack Baraar A Orchaatra 
10:10—I l i lP —Valca af Ramanea. 0 an(a 
10:10—11:IO -A rt Kaaaall A Orchaatra 
I l iM —11M —Oaarpa Olaan'a Orchaatra 
11:10—l i : 10—Otan Myara and Orchaatra 

CRB-WARC NETWORK 
BABIC— Baal: wahe wada wokn wcao 
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wbl« wdbl anr»a wmba waja wmhr 
n-ala ktnl k(kn wcoa wdnx mtnx kwkh 
MIOWBOT—waab w (l wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcao wabt kaal 
rrnax won
MOUNTAIN—kvar kla kah kal 
COAOT — khj kain kfrn kal kfpr k rl 
kfbk k in l k w i karn kdb kcmb k(b  
Cant. Beat.
4 A O - 1 :10—Jack Armalrona — aaat!

Warran Ore.— DIala: Oroan—w rit 
4 :41— 1 :45— Patti Chapin Oong Racltal 
1 :00— lO T—Buck Rooara — aaat! Oo.

•an at PIra—tnidw; Oonia—Dixie 
1 :11— 1 :1P—Bobby Banaon—aaat only; 

Araantina Oreh.—Dixie; kkippy— 
mldwaat; Taxaa Rantara—waat 

•iW— 1 :10—The Ohadaw -  aaat; Or.
Ban Canoart—waat: Brnla'a'Oreh.— 

ilxla; Jack Armatronp—midw rpt

•arlal—wait icpaat
___ ___ la Cartar. Talk—ba-

ala; Batwaan the Baekinda—waat
7:00— OiOO^t. LOHla Bluaa, Orahaa. 
7:11— 0 :11— BdWin C. l-R.Pa Cammanta 

—bnale; Tl'aVpara— Dixie; Oreh.—w 
7:10— 1 :10—Broadway Variatlea— ta a 
1 :00— 1 :00—Nino-Maninl and Orchaa. 
1:10— 1 :30—Oracle Allan'a Advonturaa 
1 :00—10:00—Byrd Bapaditlon—c ta d 
1 :10—10:10—Maatarplacaa from Malady 
10:00—11:0O-Laan Balaaeo Ore-—raat: 

Myrt and Marge—repost tar wait 
10:11—11:15— Leon Balaaeo O rchaatra- 

aaat; Harbia Kay'a Oreh.—midwait 
10:10—11:30—Oxzia Nelaon Orchasirx— 

roal; Henry Buaaa Orchaal.—waat 
10:45— 11:45—Ozala Nalaon'e Orchaatra 
lIrtIO—11:00—Jaequaa Ranard Orchaa.- 

haalc: Kallh Beachar Oreh.—midw 
11:10—12:30—040 . Hail'a Oreh— a to a 
12:00— 1 :00— Dancing Program -wabe 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BABIC — Baal: w)a w b i-w b ii wbal 
wham kdkx wgar w jr wlw wayr wmal; 
MIdwaati wcky waiir wla kwh kwer 
koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NO RTHW EST A CANADIAN — wtm] 
wIba kelp wibo wday kfyr crot ctef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wna-wauh wlod warn wma wab wapI 
wjdx wamb kroo wky wtas wbap kpra 
woal k ib i ktha wion wave 
M O U N TA IN -koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
P A CIPIC C O A lT -k g o  kfl kfw  komo 
khq ktad ktar kpa 
Cant. Beat.
4 il(b- 1 :10—The Binging Lady—aaat 
4 :45— 1 :45—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
5 :00— 5KIO—BOkCatlon from the Nawa 
5 :1P— I l l s — Alma Kitahall. Cantralte 
5 :10-  5 :10— Preta-Radio Nawa Parlad 
5:35— 1 :35—Three X Blalara In Bonga 
5:45— 5 :40—Lowell Themaa — aaat: 

Orphan Annia—rapaat to mldwaat 
1 :00— 7:00—Amoa *n’ Andy—aaat only 
• lip — 7 i l5— W illard Rablaan Orchaal. 
1 :10— 7 :10—Rad Davla. Barlal Bkalah 
4 :45— 7:45— Dangaroua Paradlaa. Skit 
7 :00— .0 :00—The Panthauaa Party 
7 :30— 5 :10— Lenny Rosa and Orchaal. 
l : 0t ^  1 :00—Waroan Lawas A Drama 
1 :10— 1 :30—John Chaa. Thomaa. Bar. 
9 :00- 10:00- T o  Ba Announetd 
• Sylvia's Advfet
• :S (^ 10:30—’Harry Rlohman Orehatt. 

10:0S—tlt0O—B. Cotaman Orchaatra —• 
•M t: Lanny Roaa^rapaat for wad 

10{SD^t1:lS->JoMy Coburn Orehaitra 
Arenia Sltyar'a Orehaaira 

l l t M— Hair Kamp and Orohaatra

WTIC
H A Ttford, Oona.

00,000 W. 1010 K. C. 2M2.8 M 
Trayclen BroaOcAitlng Hervicc

U'pdimdA.v, January S. 
(Bantrm Nlandartl Time)

r .  M. “
4:00—Martba Mears, aopranu. 
4:15—Balvatora de Stefano, harp- 

Ut.
4:30—The Jeatera.
4:45—Platt ami Nlermann, plnn- 

lata.
5:00—Kay Foster, eongi.
0:10—Straight Shootera.
5:80—Supper Time Berleg.
5:45—Stamp Club.
«:00—Wiigbtvllle Clarion.
6:80—Prean-Radlo Newn.
6:88—Oemn from Memory.
6:41—Laurel Trio.
6:45—BlUy Batchelor.
7:00—Plckene Slaterai
7:16—Freddie Martin's Orchestra
7:30—Salute to C. C. C.
8:00—Mary PIckford Stock Com- 

paay.
8:80—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
•;00—Fred Allen'a Town Hall.

10;00—Ouy Lombardo’s Orchestra 
10:80—One Man’s Family.
11:01—Jack Berger’s Orchestra. 
11:18—Voice of Romance.
11:30—Slumber Hour.
18:00 Midnight—SUent

Wednesday, January 8. 
(Baateni Standard Time)

*P M.
4;00—Matlonal Student Federation 

.Program.
4:15|jLPo«Uc Strln|(k.
4:80—I>ick Meesner’s Orchestra.
SH)0—Dave Burrough's Islanders 

Hmi Roc CO Bonifnee.
5:15—Sktppy.
0:30—Jack Armstrong—AU-Amerl' 

can Boy.
5:45—Vera Van.
0:00—Mitch Lucas and Al White.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—The Shadow.
6:65—PrcM-Radlo New's.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:80—Hhe ONelU’s.
7:46—Books Carter.
8:00—Bethany Olrle.
8:15—Edwin C .  HIU—The Human 

Side of the News.
5:30—Everett Marshall’s Broadway 

Varieties.
8:00—Lielth Steven's Harmonies.
6:80—Adventures of Oracle.

10:00—Twro-Way Byrd Antarctic 
Broadcast.

10:80—Melody Masterpieces.
11:00—Leon Belasco'a Orchestra. .
11:30—Ozzic Nelson’s Orchestra.

6:40—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.
7:80—Red Davis.
7:46—Dangerous Paradise—Hugh 

Dawson.
8:00—Penthouse Parly.
6:30—Don Humbert and hla Magic 

Strings.
8:4.1 -Frank and Phil.
0:00 -20,000 Years In Sing .Sing- 

Warden K. Lewis.
9:80—John Charles Thomas, bari

tone.
10:00—Cascades Orchestra,
10:16—Madame Sylvia.
10:30—Sammy Liner and hIs May- 

fair Orchestra.
11:00 Time, Weather.
11:05—Federal Housing Adminis

tration.
11:15 Hotel Pennsylvania Orche* 

tra.
11:30—"Sliver Scarab of King Horob 

Ahmcn."
12:00 Hotel Commodore Orchestra.
A. M.

12:80-Hotel William Penn Or
chestra.

ay.COLOREDHATS 
FOR WOMENS WEAR

Preddenff National Campaismers On "Polio**

SMsiM’t  Styles Are Mostly 
Small and Perky Without 
F id e  Brims.

Chicago. Jan. 8.—fAPl—With the 
new year, a woman’s fancy serious
ly turns to thoughts of a new h a t 

As evtry woman knows the bsit 
antldots for that after-thB-hoUday 
letdown is a new bonnet—especially 
a  gay colored one. It docs wonders 
for a winter wardrobe^of, black, 
brown or blue that Is beginning to 
pull down the comers of the femi
nine soul.

New headgear for the southbound 
resorter Is one thii.g, but for the 
wearer who must yet wCather win
try days quite another. For the lat
ter the new styles are mostly small 
and perky. They are without wide 
brima to interftre with high fur col- 
lara.

Mott of the new hate. Intended to 
bo worn "right now*’ in northern 
climes are black or brown and they 
derive their up-to-date-ness from 
style or ornament. But for the color- 
loving there are gay top-pieces In 
red, green and a new vivid blue.

Shiny Headgear
One characteristic of the new mid- 

seasonal millinery Is Its gleam and 
shine. Into straws and silks are In
terwoven glistening stranda of cellu
lose paper.

Stitched taffeta Is another promi
nent medium as Is grosgraln ribbon. 
Felt, of course, la a top-notcher In 
matcriala.

The Russian toque of winter has 
been toned down aa have all high 
rrowna In general. There Is a trend 
toward little pert plUbuxes, Many of 
the new numbers rite to a peak and 
then fan out vloor like over the face. 
There are many new off-the-face 
models.

Cleverly manipulated crowha dte- 
tlngulsh the . mode. Ornaments of 
gold-jlfnished meted or color accent 
tbs conservative hued hats. Clips 
or brillianta or composition do their 
decorative bit.

Veils are much In vogue, especial
ly stiff little nose veils branching out 
from the brim.

Radio Waves Travel
A t Different Speeds

W ttabur^ , J m . 8. — (AP) —^  One o4 the atlxups Boafronted by 
Sdenee Btartcd the New Tear wttli BdeBtlata aa a  result comes in a 
a  new first class m3rstery on Its | world wide Bxperiment which they 
bands, as amasli.g and disconcert-; have been making to try  to dtter- 
tag as a dls^very that half the i inlne whether the contlnente ere 
lim e two and two make eight in - ; drifting. Assuming radio signals 
suad  of four. , always travel with the Bame Bpsed,

Tbs mystery Uee in the diaoovery sclenUsts In 1936 all over the world 
that radio waves appsrently ta k e ; measured the time taken by radio 
twice as long to cross the Atlantic 
ocean a t some times aa a t others.
Heretofore scientieta have been as
suming radio waves always traveled 
a t the same speed — the speed of 
light which Is 186,006 miles per sec
ond. But this morning J. T. Stan
ton told the American Aasocietion 
for the Advance of Science that be 
found that sometimes they travel 
a t only half this speed.

•Ignals to travel from points on 
some continents to points on othera 
Then in 1983 they repeated ths 
measurementa.

I t was thought that If the time 
of travel of the signals varied ba* 
tween the two years. It would be 
evidence the continents had moved 
apart. But If the time of travel of 
the signals tbomselves. varies, the 
measurementa are worthless.

- Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Cold

Ache and Discomfort Eased Almost Instantly Now

When. President Roosevelt r»- 
cently consented to ‘‘lend’’ Us 
ESrd birthday . anniversary on 
Jen. 30, 1936, to a  nation-wide 
ball, proceeds of which will be 
used to Oght Infantile paralysis, 
again the country’s attention was 
focused on the seriousness of the 
disease.

The map above shows the 
number of orthopedic boepltels 
In the United States recogniied 
by the American Medical Asso
ciation, and their location. ’Thete 
69 today carry the load In giving 
treatment to the 800,006 persons 
In the country who beer t.he

RADIO: X ® ""
New York. Jen. 2.—(AP)— The 

Saar has been allotted another 
broadcast period In Uile country.

Besides the transmission announc
ed for CBS on the day of the plebes- 
Clte January 13, NBC la planning 
one the next day, when results are 
expected to be available. This broad- 
,cast will originate from Geneva.

LLstenlng tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 9 :0 0 -Fred Allen; 

10:00—Guy Lombardo; 10:80—One 
man’a family.

WABC-CBB, 8:00— St. Louis 
Blues; 9:30—Bums and Allen: 10;00 
—Byrd broadcast.

WJZ-NBC, 8:00—Pent House par
ty, new series; 8:30—Lanny Ross; 
10:30—Harry Rlchman.

WMCA-ABS. 11:00—Harlem Ama
teur night.

What to expect Thursday:
WEAF-NBC. 1:30 p. ni__Air

breaks; 6:00 Parents Teachers pro
gram.

WABC-CBS, 8:45—Russian flve 
year plan; 3:00—Roadways of Ro
mance.

WJZ-NBC, 2:45-Mualc guild; 3:00 
and 3:4.1—National conference on 
1935 neeila for children also WEAF- 
NBC a t 10:40.

WMCA-ABC, 9:00 p. m.—StaU 
Symphonic band.

Opening of 74th session of (Xin- 
gresa about 11:30 a. m.. WEAF- 
WJZ-NBC; WABC-CBS and WMCA- 
ABS.

NO HOPES OF PAROLE 
FOR LEOPOU AND LOEB

Head of State Hoard Declares 
Slayers of Bobby Franks 
Mu«t Serve at Leaat Until 
1957.

LITTLE PROSPERin 
AHEAD FOR ISLAND

Colony of S t P ierre and 
Miqnelon Depended on 
Prohibition in U. S.

•streator, III., Jan. 2, —(AP)—The 
New Year brought no hope of free 
dom to Nathan Leopold, Jr., and 
Richard Loch, murderers of little 
Bobby Franks of Chicago.

This became apparent today when 
W. C. Jone.s, chairman of the State 
Paridc Board said that In his opinion 
the Blayers would not become eligible 
for patmlo from the state prison at 
Joliet a t least until 1957. They 
were convicted In 1924.

Ommrntlng on a report that they 
wmdd be eligible to parole this year 

after 11 years 6f Imprisonment- 
Jones said:

"The accompanying sentence of 
99 years for kidnaping means the 
prisoners must serve at least one- 
third. or thirty-three years before 
any move for parole may be con
sidered.”

V.ANISHINO EVIDENCE

NEW VEAR PRANK

Denvgr...When Oscar Hears, sales
man, flnished hts salutations to 1935 
and returned to bis reeidence here, 
he wasn't certain whether it was 
New Year’s or April Fool Day. 
While he was out, someone entered 
hie bedroom and emeared flavoring 
extract and* suto polish over his

Pittsburgh—Squire Richard Law- 
ty  puts It squarely up to District 
Attorney Andrew T. Park. How are 
you going to prosecute the defend
ant In a bad check case when ths 
defendant eats the check?

La wry said Mrs. Mary Simon was 
brought before him on a bad check 
charge and he held her for hearing. 
The Chech was lying or the squire’s 
desk.

"le that my check," he quoted her 
es saying. "Let me see It. ”

Whereupon, said Lawiy, Mrs. Si
mon put the paper in her mouth 
and swallowed It.

Before Leon Trotsky tries again 
to become head of Russia, exPrcsl- 
dent Hoover might advise him how 
much more pleasant It Is to live In 
retirement.

St. Pierre, Mlq., Jan. i .—(AP)— 
Thii island capital of France's last 
possession In North America, the 
Colony of Saint Pierre and Miquelon, 
gt acted 1985 with scant reiMon for, 
expecting a prosperous new year.

Her warehouses are empty; her 
wharves idle. Gone from her streets 
are the throngs of reckless men with 
well-filled pockets who, while pro
hibition ruled the United States, 
were the agents of wealth and pros
perity for Saint Pierre. During the 
ERA a quarter of that portion of the 
population gainfully employed, re
ceived their recompense directly 
from the liquor industry.

The government, optimistic, bidR 
new roads, and new wharves to ac
commodate the great fleet of swift, 
gray vessels engaged In botUe flsh- 
Ing. They cleaved from Saint Pierre 
deep-laden, ostensibly for varloua 
West Indian porta, and a  wink or un
derstanding shrug of the shoulder If 
they returned light In much too 
brief an interval for so distant a 
voyage.

In 1933 the government had a-1 
snug balance of 11,500,000.. Today, 
that reserve had arrived a t the 
vanishing point with little prospect 
of replenishment.

The mother country is expected 
to help In the emergency, but Lb 
Belle France is no squanderer of 
francs and no one expects she will 
countenance expenditure of 8,006,000 
francs annually on officeboldsrs

3  D o t t t  o f  F o l« 3r* t
Loosens Coush
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handicaps of the diteaee. Seventy 
cents of every dollar raised this 
ysar will go to eld these victims 
In communities raising the mon- 
•y.

TJke other 80 cents will be 
turnSd over to the President’s 
Birthday Ball Commission for In
fantile Peralysis Reseerch head
ed by Col. Henry L. Doherty 
(lowercenter) of New York end 
Miami, who was chairman of the 
1934 Birthday Bali for the Presi
dent and was recently appointed 
to aerve In the sabie capacity In 
1936.

Vice-chairman Is Jeremiah 
Mllbank (lower right) of New

among a  impulatlon of 3,000, as at 
present

Fishing remains the colony’s only 
Industry, but that has not prospered 
during the past year and, despite a 
government bounty of 60 francs per 
quintal, the flshermon failed to earn 
enough to support their families dur
ing the winter.

Government aid for the needy is 8 
francs dally for each man, an addi
tional 2 francs for a wife and 1 1-2 
francs for each child.

H(W STUFF

K’heellng, W. Va.—Two moon-

Vork, treasu re/ and trnstee of 
the Inetltuta for the Crippled and 
Disabled and a noted pbilantbro- 
piit. Paul de Krulf, formerly a  
bacteriolocitt a t Rockefeller In
stitute and famous as an author, 
will be eecreury, while Edward 
8. Harkness (lower left), a trus
tee of the Presbyterian Hospital 
and of the Metropolitan kluieum 
of New York, will be the treas
urer.

Other members of the Commis
sion are Felix M. Warburg. Sen
ator James Couxens, John 8. 
Burks, Edsel B. Ford, Lessing 
Rosenwald, Mrs. Nicholas Brady 
and Raymond B. Fosdiek. .

sbinors learned the law was upon 
them—so close In fact they would 
have to run for It.

They ran, but before they left 
their house, police said, the men de
stroyed the evidence by pouring a 
gallon of moonshine Into an open 
Ore. -

The “moon" blazed up so brightly 
It started a Arc that destroyed the 
house before the officers could do 
anything about it.

1 . I " ?  * BAYER Aspirin Txhiafx.
*** BAYERTablets you sxk for.

2 Drink ■ full glxM of n t i r .  Repast 
• treatment m 2 hours.

A boy ran away from his home 
In New York to become a rabbi, 
rather than get caught under the 
NRA code.

NOTE
" D l l I B C T i e N S P i e T U R B S "

The simple method pictured here is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colda and the aches and pains colda 
bring with them I y

It is recognized as a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For It will relieve an 
ordinary cold alihost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tableta. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle, (>nuinc Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or ^ ttiness.

B.VY’ER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there’s Do point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
want.

NOW
3 .  '* " ' “h xnd stir .1SB* BAYER Aspirin Tablets in x third 
o( a glass of water. Cxrgle twice. This 
exsex throit soreness almost InsUntly.

PRICES an Canuint Bay»r Aspirls 
Kadiceify K tdvad  ex All Slxat

Proof!
in cold Ib

ANNOUNCEMENT!
THE CITY TAVERN

Next To Montgomery Ward's
NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

DOMENICO CUARCO

A New Big 12 Ounce Glass Of
HARVARD BEER

10c
Ftree Tlcketa New Being GIy«r On An

ELECTRIC CLOCK
To Be Drawn Thursday Night.

Stop In Today. You Miy Be the Lucky One.
— . Abo ——.

VALUABLE FREE PRIZES SATURDAY NIGHT!

Jan u a rv  Events

M tn's Work Sho*

1 . 7 7
Kubber-welted douh/e-tanaed 
leather for extra long wear I 
Compo sole and rubber heel.

C h lld rtfi’t  Oxford*

9 8 e
Children’s Black Scotch Grain 
or Moccaain Toe Oxfords. Were 
81.29. Sizes 8H to 2.

A spectacular sale of shoes that you should not miss! 
Hurry down and see the really exciting values we’re offer
ing at rock-bottom prices! The above models axe two of 
a thrilling group of shoes! The styles are straight from 
Fifth Avenue. The quality is high; the values are amaz
ing! Many other shoes at equally low prices for women 
who desire super-savings!.....

Amaxing Vahis 
In Brown CaH 
Grain TIo tl

TOnk of hi Lottgm af. 
ing calf-grain with clav. 
•r  parforattona. Laathcr 
•oil and rubber hecL A 
VB*y apodal price for 
tU i tawrt and datable 
OBiord to waartB Bcbeol 
or for apettal

ValuesI Patent 
One-Straps for 
Children!

Drcea them op in shmj 
black patent leather for 
first partiea and Sunday, 
belt. Theyll wear, too. 
S t u r d y  conatmetioa, 
with composition sole 
and rubber boaL Orand 
vahtal SIiBB to 3.

MONTGOMERY
82 -̂828 Main Street

WARD
Telephone 5161
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CENTER CHURCH 
RECEPTION HELD

P trisliio iiers Greet Pastor 
Woodruff and Wife; Miisi" 
cal Program .

The annual open house for all 
Center Congregational church peo
ple was held laat night between 7 
and 9 o’clock, and a large number 
of the parishioners took advantage 
of the opportunity to greet the paa- 
tor and hla wife. Rev, and Mrs. 
Watson Woodruff, and each other.

Mrs. John M. Picktes, president 
of the Center Church Women’s Fed' 
eratlon was general chairman. Mrs. 
J. A. Hood WM In charge of the pro. 
gram which waa chiefly musical, 
and Mrs. Herbert B. House and Mrs. 
J. P. Johnston bad charge of re- 
freabments which were served in 

^ M ^ e  Robbins room. Mrs. Cbsirles 
'^ ^ ^ B a d e r  and her committee arranged 
'^ ^ B h e  decorations which were of ever- 
^ ^ g re e n a  smd red candles. Members 

of the Cyp club served the guests.
Rev. and Mrs. Watson Woodruff 

received In the Federation room, aa- 
Blsted by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood 
and Rev. and Mrs. Elmer T. 
Tbienes. sang several solos, accom
panying himself. Instrumental 
music was furnished by Miss Helen 
IBertel and Wsdter Joyner, violin
ists; Miss Betty Woodruff, cellist; 
Mrs. Paul Mozley, Miss Jeanette 
Pitkin and Miss Grace Sowter, 
pianists. General (Chairman Mrs. 

.Pickles Is the Girl Scout Commis
sioner for Manchester, and the en
tertainment committee arranged 
with Captain Emily Smith for selec
tions by several players from the 
drum and bugle corps of the Girl 
Scouts.

Oonn,, is awaiting hla ratum  to 
classes a t Harvard Unlvenrity. 

Aneatod For KpssdlBg 
Touag Roosevelt was strreatad In 

Orange, Dec. S3 on a  speeding 
chaige. His trial waa postponed a t 
the request of a  presldiential saetw- 
tary until he passes through Orange 
on bis wray north.

In April 1934, he waa lined 580 
here for having out of state platea 
on an automobile without permtaalon 
of the registrar on motor vehicles.

On March 84, 1934, Ms car struck 
and Injured Mrs. Daniel P. O'Leary, 
60, in Boston, Mrs. O’Leary began 
proceedings In a  535,000 suit for 
damages.

Young Roosevelt waa not arreat- 
ed. *

In the fall of 1933 he was arrast- 
ed for speeding in Windsor Locks, 
Conn., and in May, 1984, he was 
again arrested fot speeding in
Union, Conn.

In August, 1933 hla first fall here 
as a student a t  Harvard he waa ar
rested in Smlthfleld, R. I. Speeding 
was the charge, but It was not 
prosecuted.

37L0CALESTATES 
TOTAL OVER ̂ 5,000

Those Probated b  1934 Are 
Listed—  Mary Cheney h  
ventory the L argest

THOUGHT MURDERED 
BY INDIANS, ALIVE

(Continued From Page One)

Seidler, blmsel , previously was 
reported aa having witnessed the 
flaying alive, tomahawking, and 
deaths of two Balesian missionary 
priests, the Rev. Fathers Hans 
Fuchs and Pietro Sacelloti, probab
ly Ip October or November. News 
travels so slowly out of the teeming 
interior that even the Rev. Father 
Hyppollte C?have]ou of the Salesian 
college here could not be certain of 
Just when the missionaries fell un
der the torture of the Chavantes.

The missionaries have sought to 
convert the Indians of Matto Grosso 
Province since 1904. Fathers Fuchs 
and Sacelloti went in to them in 
1930. But neither the two slain 
priests nor their predecessors were 
successful In their endeavors.
« Use Diplomacy

"Whenever a missionary comes 
upon the land of the Chavantes," 
said Father f?havelou, "great diplo
macy is used. In the first place, do 
not imagine that we have often 
seen the (?havante Indians. We 
know of their presence because they 
lay smoke screens to hide their 
flight in the presence of uiy 
stranger.

"Walking Into one of these smoke 
screens, Dom Malan, a t the head of 
a mlsaion, one time left food, beads, 
slippers like your American moc
casins, and other objects calculated 
to propitiate the Indians. The mis
sionary returned to the spot after 
some time and found the intended 
glfta Just as they ha'1 been left. No 
Indian had touched them. All the 
humsui inhabitants of those parts 
bad vanished.”

Father Chavelou said every effort 
was being made to civlllzj the Cha
vantes In order to pave the way for 
white colonization alono’ the Wver 
of Death.

"The white prospectors and set
tlers,’’ he said, "have reached the 
margin of the River of Death on the 
west and the frontier of civilization 
is waiting to be pushed through.”

SON OF PRESIDENT
IN ANOTHER CRASH

(Oontiniied From Page One)

tice of the Peace Howard C. Harbl- 
oon a t Wayne, the President’s son 
was released on his o'wn recogni
zance for further bearing there on 
January 15.

He explained a t the bearing that 
he biul been blinded by the snow and 
tried to atop when he saw Newman's 
car, parked near a  railroad station. 
He said his own car skidded when 

khe tried to stop.
1. The accident occurred about 1 a. 
"to. yesterday. Voting Roosevt lt, who 

is a sophomore a t Harvard, has 
been the holiday guest of J. Drexel 
Paul, in suburban Radnor, and was 
on his way to a dance in a Philadel
phia hotel, be said.

Thirty-seven estates, each over 
55,000, were filed in the Manchester 
District Proba'.e Court during the 
past year. Several inventories of 
estates expected to total above 
$5,000 have not yet been filed.

The largest estate filed during the 
year was hat of Miss Mary Cheney 
which totaled 5770,160.08. The 
second largest estate was that of 
James M. Burke which totaled 5192,-
671.80.

Following are the estates filed 
during 1934 of 55,000 or over:

Robert J. Donnelly, 58,030.49, 
Jan. 4.

Laura Runde, 55,281, Jan. 20.
Fred W. Starkweather,' Jan. 20, 

512,946.72.
Richard J. Newman, Jan. 8, 512,- 

615.10.
James M. Burke, Jan. 27, 5192,-

671.80.
Kate E. Jeffers, Jan. 27, 510,847.- 

95.
Marcus Moriarty, Feb. 17, 512,- 

516.43.
CHiristophc-r T. McCann, Feb. 31, 

515,840.01.
Florence M. C Wheaton, Feb. 27, 

^26,612.39.
Charles F. Johnson, March 1, 

516.671.82.
Mary Cheney, March 6, 5770,160.- 

08.
C?ari Schutz, March 17, 55,200.
Henry Ahem, March 24, 55,413.73.
Cart F. Schulty, March 31, 58,033.- 

92.
Edward A. Bliss, April 16, 516,- 

930.94.
George M. Chapman, April 19, 

56,228.71.
John Hand, April 21, 516,904.50.
Annie Symington, May 9, 59,315.- 

06.
William J. Crooks, May 11, 56,460. 
Annie Weldot May 12, 550,003.03. 
Conrad Webr, May 12, 55,036.12. 
Jeremiah Healy, May 26, 55,048.- 

10.
Mary C. J. Moeser, June 27, 518 

824.08.
Annie B. Johnson, July 7, 59,935.- 

07.
Dwight W. BUsh, July 14, 519,- 

672.51.
John F. Maloney, Sept. 17, 511,- 

191.41.
Harry R. Rhecl, OcL 27, 512,202.- 

27.
Grace E. Hayes, Nov. 1, 58,162.91.
(Carrie A. Zerwer, Nov. 7, 56,015,- 

06.
Dinah Turkington, May 26

$9,659,36.
Marjory McDiarmid, Nov. 18,

$7,267.23..
Aaron Johnson, Jan. 16, $89,616.-

35.
Martin M. Hitchon, Nov. 19, $48,- 

805.85.
Sarah McKinney, Nov. IS, $10,- 

051.81„
Ida J. House, Nov. 10, $8,942.79.

TWO PERSONS DIE
Of SAAR BATTLES

ICKES MAY QUIT
JOB, PAPER SAYS

(Continued from Pare Oae)

during the last year and a half and 
adds:

"Ickes, a veteran reform leader, 
who Is called a  ‘hundred per cent 
New Dealer,’ has repulsed many 
times the suggestion that New 
Deal policies were being obstructed 
by bis lieutenants.' He has defended 
his record on the ground tha t it 
was more Important to see that the 
money of the PWA program waa 
spent honestly and wisely."

PREVIOUS XIOLATIONS 
Boston, Jan. 2.—(AP)—Franklin 

Delano Roosevelt, Jr., son of the 
President whose escape from Injury 
in an automobile c ru h  near Wayne, 
Pa., was learned today, has a rather 
imposing list of. automobile viola
tions chalked up against him by 
Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island authorities.

At present the court of Orange,

VALE MESSENGER DIES

New Haven, Jan. 2— (AP)— A 
familiar figure on Yale campua for 
more than three decadea waa mias- 
Ing today with the death of Pierre 
H. Davis, 68, negro the University’s 
veteran mail messenger. Davis, who 
died last night, was known to Tale 
undergraduatea and offlcera since 
1600 and he served the University 
longer than any TUe president He 
was a  naUve of Beaufort N. C.

Check These R e a l Bargains
8-Plece Dining Boom S e t .....................................................
New iSB.50 Ifmeraprlnf M m ttn m .......... ....................... SIM #
Twin Bede Com plete...........................................................  ̂ $17eM
S-Plem Jacquard Used Lixing Boom Suite......................... 51S4*
New 9x18 Axmlneter Bug. l^gnlar 539,95........................ 529.95
New Overstuffed Chairs........................................................  fU ttS
Many Other Borgaina Too Nuroerons To Meuttou.

BENSON FURNITURE AND RADIO
Johnaou Bkick

“We Give “S. B H.“ Green Trad ing Stampe”

I fYsns f t f s  Ons)

tlonnl poUee force announced "evsry- 
thlng ta m det” It wna learned that 
fierce bnttlen bad been fought In a t 
lenat flve pincas la the territory. Be- 
pprts Indicated 60 peraons bad been 
aneeted but poUce would not con
firm them.

Geoffrey Ĝ  Knox, Saar commla- 
aloaer, threatened to dlamtos officlala 
w. 1 let any news of violence leak 
o u t

Two dead were picked up on 
highw ay yesterday. One bad been 
■tabbed near Soarloula and the 
other ohot near Puettlingen.

Two Naxls were abot In the legs 
early yesterday In a  street clash a t 
Jaergerafreude.- 'Ilventy-flve Com
munists and Naxls battled there.

Soenee of Tronble
Several flghta occurred at Saar^ 

bruecken, Saarlottls, Slnnerthal. 
EAierbabn, Puettlingen, and Ensdorf. 
The lost named had 23 casualties, 
the largest number reported from 
any place.

Nasla opened their final campaign, 
preliminary to the actual balloting 
January 13, with four mass meet
ings today, two in Saarbruecken oiid 
the others in Burbach and Malstatt.

Commissioner Knox decided to 
declare a  political amnesty. A 
proclamation probably will be 
Issued January 7 freeing several 
leading Naxls awaiting trial on 
charges of slandering the govern
ment and other political pitooners.

Officers of .the international army 
of 3,500 brought here by the League 
of Nations to Insure order during 
the January IS balloting remained 
a t their posts during the New Year 
holiday.

Daily meetings are being held 
throughout the rich little territory. 
Naxia have delivered the ultimatum 
that all who expect clemency "after 
the foreign yoke la removed” must 
Join the German Front, Nazi organ
ization by January 10.

At the same time Saarlanders 
who have children In French schools 
were warned to remove them by 
next week.

motnlng, the much delayed inaug
ural of Governor Green waa held. 
The Inaugural address contained 
many recommendations which al
ready had been enacted.

SHAKE-UP OF POLICE-
Providence, R. I., Jon. 3.—(AP) 

—^The wholesale scrapping of gov- 
•nunsntal agendea by Rhode Island 
Democrats who cams into power In 
the S tate Legislature by one of the 
swiftest coups on record was fol
lowed today by a  ahake-up In the 
Providence police department.

The director of public safety, 
which controlled the fire and police' 
departments of this city for ysars 
waa one of the numerotu boards 
discarded by the Legislature last 
night. The State Supreme Court 
also was turned out of office as waa 
the high sheriff of Providence coun
ty.

The ousted membere of the Su-' 
preme Court today were expected 
to cease functioning by signing a 
petition whereby they will be pen
sioned.

.The Legislature which accom
plished more yesterday than during 
a 80 days session In past years, will 
meet a ^ n  this afternoon.

CMselck Reinstated
Edward J. Kelly, state police 

' 'TiBSa, who was named temporary di
rector of the Providence police last 
night, when the board of safety had 
been ousted, began bis first day In 
his new post by bringing back from 
retirement James J. Cussick, for
mer detective, and placing him at 
the head o ' the detective bureau.

Kelly made several other changes 
in the police department and an
nounced:

"We are going to have a police 
department now. There Is going to 
be no more favoritism and no more 
camouflaging of figures to deceive 
the public."

Democratic leaders discussed 
prior to the legislative session to
day the probability a bill might be 
Introduced to drop the Superior 
<3ourt.

DEMOCRATS RUN WILD 
IN R. L U iaSU T D R E

(Oontinoed From Page One)

majority In the upper branch. They 
held a  majority in the House.

A Joint meeting of both branches 
of the Legislature elected new Su
preme Court Judges. EMmund W. 
Flynn, Providence Representative, 
was named Chief Justice and his 
associates were Congressmen Fran
cis B. Condon; William W. Moss, 
first assistant attorney general; 
Hugh Baker, presiding Justice of 
the Superior Court, and Antonio A. 
Capoatosto, also a Superior Court 
Justice.

Baker and Capostosto are Repub- 
llcana.

Shortly liefore 1 o’clock this

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer 'Sup Pow ..........
Blue Ridge .................
Can Marconi .............
Central States Elec ..
Cities Service. ............
Clt Serv., pfd 
Elec Bond and Share
Nlag Hud Pow ........
Penn Road .................
United Founders ........
United Gas .................
United Lt and Pow A

565,000 FIRE

Norwalk, Jan. 2—(AP)—Author
ities today are investigating the 
origin of the fire which destroyed 
the home of Charles J. Jamieson, 
New York broker, in the exclusive 
Newtown avenue residential section 
here lost night with a loss unoffi
cially estimated at $65,000.

The Jamiesons were spending New 
Year's Day In New York and no
body was In the house a t the time 
the fire broke out. Westport and 
Norwalk firemen had to stand help
lessly by because of lack of water.

EIGHT ADDITIONAL CCC 
MEN ARE ENUSTED HERE

Will Be Sent to Hartford for 
Examination Tomorrow and 
Friday—^Those Enrolled.

The town of Manchester has been 
allotted eight additional members of 
the state CCC and they have flUpd 
out applications for enlistment and 
will be sent to Hartford for exami
nation and enlistment Thursday and 
Friday.

Those to go Thursday are: Russell 
McVeigh, 585 Parker street; Joseph 
Donahue, Jr., 144 Adams street; Ir
vine Burillck, 1 Horan street; Rich
ard Smith, 55 East Middle Turnpike. 
They must report at Room 11, 
Municipal building a t 8:30 tomor
row morning ready io go to camp.

Those to go Friday a t the same 
hour are: Fred Starkweather, 32 
Starkweather street; Edwin Gill, 226 
Oak street; Charles Ponticelll, 09 
Homestead street; Stanley Chrza- 
nowskl, 166 Adams street.

A large detachment of enrollees 
left town this morning for the Hart
ford office and wilt be assigned to 
the state camps if found physically 
qualified.

turnover in listed bonds waa $3,- 
734,707,000, about $359,000,000 bet
ter Uian the previous year.

Moat of the doWntown firms have 
apparently decided to give the New 
Year a  chance to prove Itself. They 
enter 1936, however, with forces 
cut to the limit In most cases, and 
with all avoidable expense, elim
inated.

Fewer Branch Offices
Branch offices of member firms 

are down around the 1,100 mark, a 
loss of about a hundred during the 
year, and some 300 or more below

the peak levels reached In late 
1080. But In many cases these out- 
of-town outlets have been replaced 
by establiablng correspondent rela
tions with firms not membera of 
tbs exchange. Such correspondent 
offices ore now about 3,600, a 
slight* gain this year, and well 
above the 3,800 level of 1629.

A banyan tree In India has been 
known to shelter 7000 men. The 
circumference of its spread of 
branches la 3000 feet.

DR. CONDON IS REAdF *  
TO TESTIFY AT TRIAL

lOoelUwsd frsw  Fags One)

ting the upper hand In the United 
States and was moved finally to ac
tion by a  newspaper c«rtoon wlilch 
showed the Llndberglis—husband 
and wife—and Uncle Sam who said 
to them; Undy, Uncle Sam has 
failed you in your hour of need.' “

BROKERAGE HOUSES
STOOD DEPRESSION

(Continued from Page Oae)

low at the turn of the year. In the 
opinion of those whose memory 
runs back over a considerable 
period in the financial district.

Yet security turnover, which Is 
the criterion of the brokers’ ability 
to show a profit, was in many di
visions at record lows for a decade. 
Total stock volume was 325.419,847 
shares for 1934, about a quarter of 
the 1929 levels, and barely half 
that of 1933.

Bond Hales Helped
Bond sales, it is true, helped to 

keep many brokerage concerns 
operating, for In that department 
transactions were better than In 
any of the last ten years, and 
slightly above 1933. The total

E X C U R S IO N
TO n e w  YORK

SUNDAYS, JAN. 6, 13, 20, 27
$2.00ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE
l .v . H 'lo d B o r L o c k *  . . .
Lv. W'lndaor ............
1.5. IfHrtfnrd ..............

IS.'tth St................
Iliip New York*..........
l .v . Nr>v Y o rk *  
L v . iS A lh  S t. . . .

NtSI A .M .
____8 t3 N A .M .
. . . .  Nt<44 A .M .
. . .  . l l t I A  A .M .

A.M.

............ T i3n P .M .

......................... 7 i:w  P .M .

NORTON'S

Polly Preston

Sport Oxfords
Begular To $5.00

I

/  dty
•Ctt«4 Trrmintl.

/Of rilkUi tit t ,  riiilifU /™««> w

P u r e b u .  t lc k .U  In . d v . n c .  N u » ^  
lim lled  to  . e c o m m . d . t i « .  . n  . p « l . l

“ t h e ‘' n e w  h a v e n  *• "•

Norton’s 
$2.50 Shoes

Now

D id  you ever notice.. in a roomful of people..  the 
difference between on^ cigarette and another . .  and
wonder why Chesterfields have such a pleasing aroma

M an y things have to do w ith the aroma 
o f  a  cigarette . , . the k in d  o f  tobaccos 
they are made o f . . . the w ay the to
baccos are b len d ed . . . the quality o f  
the cigarette paper,

IT  takes good things to make 
good things.

Someone said that to get the 
right aroma in a cigarette, you 
must have the right quantity 
o f Turkish tobacco— and that’ s 
right.

But it is also true that you get 
a pleasing aroma from the home* 
grow n tobaccos . . . tobaccos 
filled with Southern Sunshine, 
sweet and ripe.

When these tobaccos are 
all blended and cross-blended 
the Chesterfield way^ balanced 
one against the other  ̂ you get 
a flavor and fragrance thaf s 
different from other cigarettes.

01M3. ttaianr^ S ta u  Tbstass Ok
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(or typopranlilral irrora appanrlna in 
adrartlaamanti In tha M-<n<>h*aiar 
Branlns Harald.
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A BURDEN? OF COURSE
Tba Hartford Courant this morn- 

tsc quotes Representative J. Morti- 
n er Bell of Salisbury, mentioned as 
candidate for apeaher of tbe House, 
among others on the subject of old 
age pensions, aa saying; ‘T favor old 
age pensions If they can be eatab- 
Uahed without unduly burdening the 
taxpayers. I want first to know 
where the money Is coming from."

It U to be hoped that Ur. Bell, 
wboae comment is a typical one, 
tloea not expect any high degree of 
credit for this measure of sympathy 
with tbe old age penston movement 
because. If he docs, he will probably 
be disappointed. It la rather diffi
cult to Imagine any representative 
or any citizen, even a veritable Old 
■eroodge, who would openly objeut 
to state pensions (or the aged if they 
could be provided right out of the 
air or paid (or with money that, like 
the Biblical manna, fell from heaven 
—and could not be utilized for any 
purpose.

There la nothing broad, nothing 
humane, nothing civilized about a 
wtlUngness to grant to the aged a 
Btodicum o f seif respecting security 
that would cost the reet of us noth* 
tag or so near nothing that wa 
abould not notlos It. Not until we 
have reached the plane where we are 
ready to assume some tangible meas
ure o f self sacrifice in such a cauM 
can wa lay claim to any virtue at 
all la the adoption of an old-age 
pension system.

Of all the opinions that have been 
axpreased on this subject of pensions 
none is more exasperating in its 

' atodgy transparency than this one:
: "Oh, of course, I am in favor of old 

age pensions—If I know where the 
money is coming from.'* Because 
It carries with it Its own conviction 

- o f  insincerity. One can have con
siderably more respect (or the bon- 

 ̂ cat if brutal declaration: "No, I am 
not in favor of old age pensions be
cause I am not willing to be taxed 
for them. It is just too bad about 
the old folks but I am Interested 
first of all in myself."

We all know perfectly well that If 
this state should . provide old age 
pensions worthy of the name the 
people of Connecticut would have to 
shoulder uoth er burden. Thera Is 
BO way of doing the one thing and 
avoiding the other and those who 
pretend to be seeking a way to do 
so lack candor—they know well 
enough It can't be found.

But that such a burden would be 
beyond our strength we do not be
lieve. It should be assumed gladly 
—and we should find In carrying It 
the satisfaction that is always to be 
found In doing instead of shirking a 
primary duty.

OTBctly the sort o f individual to have 
IBs final M3NKI SB mattsrs eoacerB' 

m g  the sacred cow of finanes. Only 
soma such toerer of stand-patiam os 
Kr. Morgeathau can be abeolutely 
depended on to deal with reforma
tory monetary proposals In such a 
way aa to retain the confidence and 
regard of the safe and sane deflation' 
ists. And Mr. Morgenthau, there
fore, is to be the administration's 
high cockalorum and spokesman In 
aU these matters. And, of course, 
with relation to the budget

One might almost wonder, in the 
light of this arrangement, Just 
where the President blmgelf comes 
InT If Mr. Rlchberg is to be the 
administration In every relation ex
cept those having to do with money 
and banks, and if Mr. Mofgenthku U 
to be the big boss on all banking and 
monetary* quesUons, It looks as 
though Mr. Roosevelt had It fixed up 
so that he can gat some winter fish- 
ing if he feels so Inclined.

However, perhaps the President 
expects to keep himself busy smooth
ing the Ireful tempers uf those mem
bers of Congress who are coming to 
Washington In a mood to tell the ad
ministration to go sit on a tack and 
to pass some legislation of their 
own. That this would be a full time 
Job for even so expert a soft-solder- 
er aa Mr. Roosevelt may be easily 
understood. After all, it may be 
that the Presldant has saved the 
hardest task of the three for him
self. It's fairly easy to pick out 
measures you'd like to have passed 
and to put your O. K. on them. To 
get them adopted, and to prevent 
others, that you don't like, from be
ing made into law by a defiant and 
self-responsible Congress, as this 
one may welt prove to be, is some
thing else again.

RHODE ISLAND COUP

POO-BAH RICHBERG
Donald Rlchberg has another Job. 

Only Premier Mussolini of Italy In 
fact and only Poo-bah, tbe lord-bigb- 
everything-else of OUbert and Sulli
van creation. In fiction, aver held so 
many key positions in a naUonal 
government as Mr. Rlchberg already 
held before this latest responsibility 
was thrust upon him, or granted to 
him aa the case may be.
; Any cabinet officer, imy depart
ment head or bureau chief, who has 
ideas of his own aa to points upon 
which legislation Is needed, may no 
longer carry hU proposals to tbe 
President, much lesa to Congress 
leaders. Mr. Rlchberg and Ur. 
Rlchberg alone U to be the admlnia- 
tmUon program maker. It U up 
to him to approve or condemn every 

‘ legisUUve propoaal advanced from 
-~«ho administration side, we are now 

tx fold.
Well, yes, there are two excep- 

appropriatlon bUta a n d - 
Reliable aa Mr. Rooaevalt 

the eneigetie and aelf confl- 
f Rlchberg and aafe to tntat with 

[ ^  fancier aad more auperflclai 
‘ Ne w Deallaro, be ta not

It Is aatonlsblng how little Con
necticut people know .about the 
affairs of their little neighbor state, 
Rhode Island, Ntwoan which com
monwealth and this one there exists 
one very definite bond of sympathy 
If we did but realise it; neither of 
them Is really recognized by Its 
neighbors to the north as true mem
bers of the New Bngland sisterhood.

There Is no more dynamic popu
lation In the United States than that 
o f Rhode Island. When the Rhode 
lalandcra set about doing anything, 
no matter what, they do It with a 
bang. And they care so little about 
outside opinion or outside Interests 
that they advertise their intornal 
affairs not at all. Scarely anyone 
In this state, or in Maasaebusetts 
for that matter, bad any Intimation 
that there were brewing in Uttio 
ithody the elements of something 
closely resembling a European or 
South American coup d'etat—onJ 
then, out of a clear sky, comes the 
break.

Outside of Rhode Island Itself the 
political affairs of that state are 
about as little known to Americans, 
even New Englanders, aa those of 
some mountain principality In Asia 
Minor. But when a Democratic 
Senate upseta the finding of a state 
returning board and seats twp elec 
tion contenders of Its own party, 
gaining control of both branches uf 
tha Icgtalature, and then proceeds to 
abolish a Republican Supreme Court 
and sets up a new one with a Demo
cratic majority, removes the threat 
of police Interference by likewise 
vacating the Board of Safety In iU 
metropolis, and does all these extra- 
ordinary—not to say revolutionary— 
things behind a ring of Quardsmen's 
bayonets sad police nightsticks, tbe 
rest of tbe country will probably 
realise that political TNT cornea in 
very amall packages.

Even now It Is fairly probable that 
the Rhode Island coup will not at
tract a great deal of attention 
throughout the country—that we 
■hall continue to pay more attention 
to what Is going on in California or 
Alabama than what is transpiring 
a few mllea from our own border in 
the Providenee Plantations. But 
that won't worry Rhode Island any. 
She attends to her own affairs and lii 
a tremendously aerloua way.

Cara to trade at bis atore in Outhria 
Canter, that ha was waking a  graat 
deal mors money than if they bad 
been oompelled to do thetr trading 
within a reasonable day'e travel for 
a pair o f horaae. ’ He atUI loathed 
automobilee, deemed them etlnklng. 
arrogant, crazy things.

John wouldn't gat out of the way 
of an automobile on a bet It  ha 
wanted to erbaa tbe atreet he bad a 
right to—so let the motorist beware 
and refrain from nmnlng Iqto John 
Mots, who knew bla rights. One 
of them hit him. John got over his 
Injuries—and still refused to yield 
hie right of way to any' machine. 
Another ran over him. Again he 
got well, hating automobiles worse 
than ever but not one whit leas de
termined to make them look out for 
him; he'd be damned If he'd look 
out for them. The other day a 
third motor car crashed into John 
as be grimly Jaywalked the main 
street of Ou'thrle Center.' He didn't 
get over hiB hurts thia time; he was 
82 and not so tough any more, and 
he died.

They chased every automobile off 
the streets between John's house and 
the cemetery; they carried him to 
his grave in a horse-drawn hearse; 
all the old buggies In Outbrie coun
ty were In the funeral procession— 
no automobiles. John had fixed all 
that in bis will.

John Motz was a stubborn cuss; 
an obstinate, bullheaded old anach
ronism, who Insisted that a hun
dred million Americans were wrong 
and he alone was right. But for 
thirty-five years be lived by bis code 
of unremitting animosity to a thing 
he detested, disbelieved In, in which 
he could seo no redeeming quality 
whatever. And It Is entirely under
standable that he bad a whale of a 
time doing It.

We glory In hla spunk, rejoice In 
the utter Immutability of his con
victions, and regret that there are 
not a multitude more as steadfast 
and as bullhcaded as be In standing 
by their credos, whatever tbe rela
tionship.

Moreover wo have a secret suspi
cion that, In the matter of the auto
mobile. John Motz may not have 
been much more than ninety-nine 
per cent wrong.

MEETING HAS BEEN ARRANGED”

ktefCi

I •  UM .NIU

- B E H I N D  
T H E  S C E N E S

IN

,W A S H I N G T O ^
J_B Y  RdDNEY OUTCHER- >
Munitions Probers Feel They Can't

Be Stopped . . . Pre|Htred to lilt
Biu'k ut Powerful F o e s ..............
Barurh to Oo on Hot Sj»ot . . . .
Collins To Be an Act Witness.

Bv ItOD.NBV UUTCIIER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Jan. 2— The Senate 
Munitions Committee, confident 
now that its investigation can't be 
■topped, will produce Its future 
sensations In the normal course of 
events.

It has a number of revelations 
on tap which it considers embar
rassing to the administration. And 
It was set to hurl these In a single 
wad as sort of a prc-Chrlstmas 
gift when It appeared to members 
that President Roosevelt. In hla 
appointment of the war profits 
committee, was seeking to curtail 
the Inquiry.

Members ebeeked around, hoW' 
ever, utid found no disposition In 
the Senate to halt proceedings. 
They are more than eontldent of 
the outcome when Roosevelt. In 
what may or may not have been 
a change of mind, summoned 
Chairman Nye to the White Uoiue 
and affirmed bis desire that the 
Investigation conttnup.

Tbe committee la going right 
ahead now and It wants $100,UOU 
more to complete the investiga
tion. Chairman Gerald P. Nye, 
Republican, and Ssnator Bennett 
Clark of Missouri, Democrat, will 
arise promptly In the 74th Con- 
gres 1 with powerful speeches in 
support of' that request.

Hearings will begin again fairly 
early In January, ao .that excep
tionally "hot stuff" can be pro- 
duoerl at once In cqse any tor
pedoes are launched agalqst the 
Inquiry.

a n  EDITORIAL BY BRUCE CATTON
The trial of Bruno Hauptmann uh the charge of 

murdering the Lindbergh baby offers the American 
people a line chance to refrain from making a spec
tacle of themselves.

It la by all odds the most notable criminal trial of 
at least a decade, from the standpoint of public in
terest Probably It is true t^at no crime in this 
century has so shocked the American people as did 
this one: certainly there has never been a case in 
which the ordinary citizen was so anxious to see 
Justice dona.

But it would be very easy for us to get pretty 
sadly mixed up as to the exact nature of this "Jus
tice" which we hope to see accomplished.

It Is, instead, the highly technical procedure 
through which society attempts to find out whether 
a man is guilty of a crime with which he has been 
charged.

Through the course of many generations, elabo
rate rules for conduct of this procedure have been 
devl.ied. Taken by and large, they constitute the 
best means we have of determining the truth in such 
cases.

Justice isn't vengeance. It Isn’t , the railroad
ing of a man to prison throug’h a farcical trial. It 
Isn't a public holiday In which moss blood-lust is 
sated.

It Isn't a chance for (is to blow off the accumu
lated steam of our resentment over an atrocious 
crime through the .spectacle ot a man being put to 
death.

In other words, this trial of Hauptmann wasn't 
arranged for our collective edification. It Isn't a 
spectacle, and It isn't simply a formality which has 
to be gone through before the executioner can bo 
summoned.

All of which means that it is foolish to form any 
hard-and-fast opinion as to Hauptmann's guilt cr 
Innocence in advance of the trisL It is equally fool
ish to permit ouraelves to be ewayed by extraneous 
■entlmentai eonstderatlons.

If we brood over the tragic fate of Baby Undbergn 
and howl tor the blood of the first suspect arrested, 
or if we meditate on the sad plight of Hauptmann's 
baby and grow maudlin with excessive sympathy 
for a man accused of murder, we create an atmo
sphere in which Justice is apt to get bogged down 
in emotion.

In other words- let's take the Hauptmann trial 
in our stride, without growing unduly excited or 
raising any barriers in the path of Justice.

Prosecution and defense seem to be in capable 
hanjs. We might as well relax and let those people 
who ara being paid to do so settle the question.

P A L T H -D IE T  ADVICE
U% UK. FRANK MeC'UY

ttoos im ragoM la MaaMk amt Utat 
wlU ba aaawaroa mg Ut maCrnf mtmi emm 
fea siMrsaiiaa la aosa al IMs imprr. Ka- 
eliMa sijtMigac aeif aBdrasata aovalopa 
tor reply.

E.VCESSIVE OAS -

Many people think that headaches 
and colds are tba most common ail
ments of tbe human (amity, but 
Jiidglng from Bty experience with

disorder, then gas may follow eat
ing almost any food.

If you have been troubled with 
too much gas, I suggest that, you 
write to me In care of this news
paper and send a large, self-addrasa-

thousand ot sl6k people I have : «d envelope with you? letter. Aak for 
found t ^ t  gas pains usually causa 3 on Oaa, which iriU give you a diet
M • **'“  “ “  I ^  a good plan

. to "tart tbe treatment for excessive
There ara milUons who are slowly ' gaa srith a five day fast and U you

developing functional and chronic 
disorders because of the contlnuaJ 
irritation of stomach or Intoftlnol 
gas. Tbe digestive organa have only 
a limited apace In which to work and 
when organa are unnaturally pressed 
against each other by gas It Is not 
long before distress and disease de
velop.

Gas pains may be severe enough 
to cause the patient to double np In 
agony. Those with gas usually find It 
hard to sleep. The rate an action o f 
the heart may be much affected dur
ing an attack. In fact, the exciting 
cause of the majority of deaths from 
heart failure Is the pressure of gas 
against the heart 

An excessive amount of gas in 
the stomach or Intestines causes 
belching or the passing of goa and ia 
a source of discomfort Most people, 
particularly as they grow older, find 
themselves literally walking gas 
factories without any understanding 
of bow to bring about a cure.

One of tbe reasons for tbe fre
quent occurrence of flatulence Is be
cause it accompanies so many other 
disorders. There is scarcely a tuber
cular case that does not complain 
about flatulanca

Trouble with tbe digestive tract 
or with the organs connected with 
it, such as the liver and gall bladder, 
ia always accompanied by flatulence. 
Asthma and heart trouble are al
ways made worse by pressure of 
large amounts of gas a ^ n a t  the 
diaphragm. Those who are suffering 
from any form of heart derangement 
usually are found to have large gas 
pockets when examined under the 
x-ray. Many pelvic disordt-rs are 
made worse by the distension of the 
intestines with toxic gases which 
push and press against the delicate 
pelvic orgsins.

Several other symptoms are usual
ly present with excessive gas, such 
aa, belching, bloating, rumbling 
noises, rapid beating of the heart 
and a sensation of fullness. Tbs gas 
attacks usually develop during the 
night and may cause nightmares. 
When gas accumulates, It tends to 
make worse any nervous symptoms 
such as cold band.s, nervous cbllla, 
and an uneasy, anxious feeling. Most 
people seem to suffer from gas only 
after eating unwisely, but if there te 
present any stomach or intestinal

want to have the fasUnif inetruc- 
Uons sent to you, aak for the article 
called Tbe Tomato Juice Fast For 
the 4 artlclea, enclose lOc in stamps, 
to help pay part of th»cost of mail
ing, preparation, etc.

qUESTTONB AND ANSWERS 

(Breodt
Question; Mrs. K. D. P. Inquiresi 

"Why is it that you so very seldn 
mention bread to be used with-' 
meal?"

Answer; If broad Is to be taken, T  
advise the use of tbe whole wheat 
bread, which la a very valuable food.
I do not particularly recommend 
adding bread to the ordinarj meal 
because the bread contains so much 
food value In Itself. One way to use 
bread la to take three or four sitcee 
of real whole wheat bread, or the 
whole wheat muffins, and use one or 
two non-etarnhy vegetables at tbe 
same meal. In this way 3rou secure 
bread as tbe principal food at the 
meal, that la. It ia tha only food with 
a high caloric value. The vegetables 
are added to provide the ^nerals 
and vitamins and also the vegetables 
serve as "flllers." WThen you use 
bread, use the whole wheat variety 
and take it in correct combinations.

(SlniM Ikouble)
Question; Mr. Jack A. says; “ Do 

you think Sinus Trouble can be 
cured by diet?”

Answer; It .has been my experi
ence that in every case, sinus trou
ble can be greatly helped by fasting 
end dieting. The average case can 
be permanently overcome through 
using this method of treatment, 
howbver. In advanced cases, certain 
local treatment may be necessary to 
bring about a more rapid recovery. 
Sometimes It Is advisable to use the 
diathermy and Uil ultra violet treat
ment to hurry along the cure. I ad
vise tbe fast to be used at the start 
o f the treatment to clear out tba 
mucus in the sinuses. After the fast, 
use a diet free from starches, 
sugars milk and milk products, ex
cept a moderate amount of butter. 
As the sinus trouble disappears you 
can then return to a more general' 
diet. I recommend the fast at the 
start, to relieve the pain In the sinus 
cavity due to accumulated mucus.

war materials to fix their own 
prices and profits while offering 
no protection to labor or anyone 
else.

Baruch is due for a warm time 
before the committee and certain 
senators hope to shoot his the
ories full of holes.

STOOD HY HIS GUNS
It is, roughly speaking, about 

tbirty-flve years since the automo' 
bite dawned upon the consciousness 
of the United Statee oe a whole 
John Mots, who lived in Outhrie 
Center, la., bated tba first ons he 
ever saw. ^  did a great many 
other Americans. But most of the 
other automobile haters either got 
over their dislike or compromised It. 
Not so John. As the ‘motor car 
edged Ita way Into the clvillaatlon 
of hla stats and became more and 
more common bis abhorrence of the 
contraption Inereased In virulence. 
John was .then well on the sunny 
ride of fifty. Lots of older auto
mobile haters than he became recon
ciled, learned to drive, scrapped 
their buggies. But John Motx nev
er rode In one of the infemel things 
It made him angry to be Invited to. 
It made no difference to him that 
people came long distances in their

Baruch to Oo on Pan 
The clash, however, probably 

will come when and If the 
president asks for war proflts 
legislation at the forthcoming 
session. The committee wants to 
keep on tnveitlgetlng the muni 
Uonei'business right through until 
next' fall and then make carefullly 
considered recommendations as to 
both tbe munttlona Industry la 
time of peace and proflU In war' 
time.

If the administration backs a 
leglelatlvs program submitted by 
Its own committee at this seaolons 
tha probe committee may feel 
forced to change plane and rush 
la with ita program.

In any event, the committee Is 
strongly antlpathetle to ths views 
of Bernard M. Baruch, Oeneral 
Johnson, and tbe War Depart
ment, which they believe chiefly 
influenced the findings of the War 
rollciee Commleelon eind the sub
sequent secret Industrial raoblllaa- 
tlon plans ami fear that the same 
group will dominate the new com
mittee. ^

Briefly, the private opinion of 
most committee inembers is that 
the War Department proposes to 

"turn the country over" to Indus- 
triallsta os soon as war Is de
clared, establishing press censor- 
sbiD and permltUn^ makers of

Oollias to Do Called
One man tha committee will 

be calling in the effort to dis
credit existing War Department 
Industrial mobilization policies 
will bo ex-Congressman Rosa Col
lins of Mississippi, long an able, 
.Informed critic o f many things in 
the department.

Tbe army crowd ao thoroughly 
diaUkea Colllna and his past ex
posures o f ita foibles that it used 
what influenca it had to get him 
defeated when he ran for the 
Senate in 1884.

Colllna was a member o f tha 
large War Policies Commission 
and signed a one-man minority 
report which oppoead the aaaign 
ment to military men of power 
to fix prieee of commodlUea and 
o b j e c t e d  to rocommendatlona 
tending to give military men the 
power to regulate octlviUee of the 
civilian population during 
at any other tima 

Ha aald both tboee thinga 
would come true if the commia- 
alon'a pollelea were adopted.

Colllna olao aeake legialation to 
prohibit toana to any nation at 
war unleee tble country ia in the 
war oe an ally.

Aad Bilbo Doaed la
Incidentally, thia aama Col 

line figured in tbe elevation of 
the famous Bilbo of Misaiaslppt 
to the Senate. There woe a three- 
cornered primary fight among 
CoUlae, Bilbo, and Senator Hu-

ii.
NEW 

YORK
«M MCA atB.ia SIC

war or

belt Stepbena. 
Roosevelt was Bte-told that

Shena hod helped him by holding 
>a JdealealppI delegation for him 

at tha Chicago convention and 
Senator Pat Harrisoa perauadad 
him to telegraph Stephana a spe
cial Invitation te come to the 
White Houae and discuss "matters 
of national importanca.'' That 

Stepbena a big campaign

Colllna wired Roosevelt remind
ing him of his promise to abstain 
from interference in primaries 
and his frieml.i riuihetl to tell the 
president that if Collins were 
eliminated. Bilbo would bi-at Ste
phens in the runoff primary.

But Roosevelt atooii pat— and 
that was the way It turned out.

The British gliding record Of 95 
miles is held by a member of the 
Ixmdon QUder Club, who flew from 
Dunstable to the coast at Norfolk.

COME I F .\ND MEET
THE FOI-KS ON GOTHAM’S

.MAZDA UVNE

By FALL HARRISON

New York, Jan. 2 — Personal 
column: Noel Coward was to named 
because his birth was expected on 
Chriatmaa Day. However, the atork 
beat Santa Claua ta the chimney. 
P in t song he ever wrote was when 
he waa nine and a member of the 
Chapel Royal Choir at Clapbam, 
ICngiand. Tbe lyric began: "We're 
six dirty little choir boys, with real
ty frightful minda. ..."

Bert Lahr, the comedian. It tbe 
molt pesalmletle' fellow I've met 
Btarring on Broadway now, but be- 
lievee maybe be ought to have 
gone into some other buslnesa . . . 
Eddie Cantor waa petrified with 
fright in hla fln t appearance In 
hie first vaudeville act at Ham- 
mentetn'a Victoria. Aa a result, 
he sang in a nervous, staccato 
fashion and expected the curtain 
to be dropped on his neck. But 
tbe audience liked it, and Cantor 
Inadvertantly bad diacovered what 
all entertainers most desire—  a 
dlatincttva atyla

Sheila Barrett, the mimic, ta the 
qulekeet with suave repartee ot 
any gal In show buslnesa . , Ethel 
Merman Is the grandest alang- 
atreaa A  few years ago abe lit 
erally shrugged herself out of »  
Job aa a stenMrapher and Into a' 
night club role. Other 4tmog- 
raphers could aing, maybe, but 
they couldn't put over a song with 
thair abouldera . . . Jimmy Cag
ney, tough guy of tbe screen, col
lects antique furniture, reads po
etry, painU a little, doesn't smoke 
or drink. Broadway finds he hasn't 
changed much since the days when 
ha was a bellhop at the Friar's 
Club hero, and lat<

tbe theater. That glimpse put the 
theater Into Connelly's blood . . . 
Four or five years ago be sat again 
In Frohman's office and the old 
man remembered. He rose and 
swung open the same trap door. 
"Come here, little boy,” he said.

George Gershwin, who writes 
music, and Ira ciershwln, who 
writes lyrics; have been driven 
nearly mad by the recurrent 
query; Which comes first In a 
song, the words or the tune? Fact 
is that there's no rule about it; 
the brothers work both ways. Inci
dentally. Ira waa the first lyricist 
to put a seven-syllable word Into 
.a popular song. The word was 
''incompatibility'': the number, "1 
Don't Think I'U Fall In Love To- 
day."

Salty Rand has slept on benches 
In Central Park and eaten 10-cent 
dinners in the Automat Used to 
make her own clothes and walk 
40 blocks to save a nIckeL She 
went shopping the other way and 
bought bereeU an ermine coat for 
Christmas . . . Smoothest of magi
cians is Cardinl, who never says 
a word as be goes through his 
amazing sHght-of-hand routines. 
He's ufihappy, though; wants to 
be a legitimate actor, ao that be 
can have tinea to speak.

Political Seers See 1935 
Year o f Grave Decision
By BYRON PRICE 

(Chief ot Bnrean, The Associated 
Press, Washington)

ter a chorui boy.

Cllnux Meeting!
Tbe most dramatic things that 

even happened to Marc Con
nelly. the dramatist, were two 
meetings with Daniel Frohman. 
Thirty-eight ysora ago Connelly 
and hla father chanced into Froh
man's office. The producer aald; 
"Come here, little boy," and open
ed a little door In the aall that 
looked down on the busy stage of

Romonco
AI Jolaon aad Ruby Keeler 

are la town. In all the years 
both were in New York before 
their marriage, they hadn't met, 
nor had aitber ecen the other on 
tha stage. Jolaon saw her in Cht 
cago, proposed In San Francisco. 
He a’osn't lure about the size ot 
her finger, oo bought three wed
ding rings before they went to get 
married . . . Two forgotten epi
sodes In the career of Walter Hus
ton; Once he played professional 
hockey for 111) a week while try
ing to get a Job aa an actor. Wrote 
songs, too, and introduced them 
In vaudeville. . .

Lillian Glah, who made so many 
pictures, never goes to the movies, 
Hardly ever, anyway; a couple ot 
years ago she saw some of her old 
moviee re-run. One of those films 
was "Hearts of the World" . . . 
Courtney Burr, the producer, lost 
a million dollars when be was 18. 
He was a bonk clerk, and left o  
package of bonds and cash In an 
office building. Found It. though. 
Hla next biggest thrill was sec
onding a friend . In a formal duel 
in Poland In 1933. Nobody was 
hurt, but It was pretty taut drama.

■ ■ ..........- .......  -----  '.*■ W
A new land and seaplane base at 

Oslo, to be built at a cost of 11,288,- 
000, has been authorized by the Nor
wegian government. Work on this 
project ia expected to be casnpleted 
in 1888.

Many students of public affairs 
believe 1930 will be a year of grave 
decision, politically and economical
ly-

They argue that In the natural 
course these things are likely to 
happen;

Mr. Roosevelt will be forced to 
choose definitely whether be will 
turn right or left.

Popular reaction will tell whether , 
tbe newly-born Independent left | 
wing groups and parties can sur-  ̂
vlve. I

Those who believe in a atricUy 
conservative old-line party will 
learn whether there remains any 
real place for such a party.

The economic trend will indicate 
clearly whether the nation la headed 
unquestionably out o f the depres
sion, or toward industrial collapse.

Organized labor will win or lose 
its greatest battle o f preeminent 
recognition.

• to do with that theory, but the main 
objective of the Roosevelt adminis
tration Just now with regard to In
dustrial disputes seems to be a post
ponement of any showdowns until 
June or July,

The Potff’s Column

A little  Guessing T
Probably none of these proph

ets would deny, if he were 
speaking privately and confidential
ly, that be was Indulging in a little 
guessing.

Great things have been predicted 
for other years which turned out to 
be wholly sterile. In this instance, 
however, the arguments presented 
are Intereeting enough to Invite ex
amination.

Tbe commonest o f  the current 
prophesies, perhaps, is that the 
Roosevelt adminlitration must take 
a definite turning almost at the be
ginning of the new year.

On or about January 4, the Presi
dent must present a new federal 
budget to congress. Those who like 
to call themselves conservatives ask 
him to stop spending. Those who de
light in tbe appelatton of liberals or 
radicals urge him to go on spending. 
He must decide.

Soon afterward be must submit 
recommendations for a new NRA, 
new labor legislation, new social 
legislation.

Even the prophets reaUse, how
ever, that Mr. Roosevelt often has 
been on thia spot, or similar ones, 
heretofore. Only the event itself can 
tell whether he again will emerge 
with the friendship of both wings of 
ble party.

Gen. OawM Optlmlstla
One of those who believe 1933 

will tell the story, at least with 
respect to the depreaaion, is General 
Dawes.

He looks upon the year with op
timism. His thesis is that the his
tory of depressions shows a real re
covery comes when stocks of heavy 
goods have reached a certain stage 
of depletion. This depreorion now is 
at the turning point, he says, and 
June or July will see a convincing 
upturn.

It may or may not have aDytblag

THE NEW YEAR •

A  gift of Time, the New Year finds
my welcome ,

As the Old Year slowly dies and 
fades away.

But I care not, because It goes for
ever.

Goes with the Joys and tears of yes
terday.

A door that long waa closed is to be 
opened ' .

For Tomorrow waits behind its por
tals wide,

And there the Future waits with all 
its secrets,

It's mine to find, so I must step in
side.

I found To-day, but it’s only made of 
hours,

It too, must pass aiid be a memory;
But I care not, because the New 

Year beckons
With all its beauty and promises for 

me.

So let its welcome be an Inspiration,
It bears a torch to fill our he 

with light;
A gift of Time that serves to makJ 

us better—
That we can try to keep forever 

bright!
FLORIA PISANI.

142 Pine Street.

LAFAYETTE SPELLING
PUZZLES PAJtlSIANB

Paris— (A P )—The Marquis Lafay
ette or La Fayettee, one of the 
heroes of tbe American Revolution, 
has been dead a hundred years, yet 
tbe city of Paris has not yet decid
ed how to write his name, 
named for the llluatrloua general.

At the beginning of tbe street 
the blue and white signs read Rue 
Lafayette. A t the other end of the 
street they are inscribed Rue La 
Fayette,

A recent exhibition of relics con
nected with the general's career was 
announced os tba La Fayette Cen
tenary Exhibition. But Inside the 
hall the name waa printed Lafay
ette.

The Larousse dictionary gives the 
name as La Foyettc.

The War Department Is consider
ing estabUsbment of at Isoat lO 
strategic air bases reaching from 
Maine to Florida on the east coast, 
aad from California to Alaska on 
tba west coast.
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Over 100 Deaths Reported 
In U. S. on New Year’s Day

■y ASaOCIATBD PRESS-
More than 100 doatbi were at

tributed today to tbe obaervance ot 
New Year's aad the cold wave that 
■wept acroBB the northern half ot 
the Netion from tba Rockiea to 
New England. ''

Automobile aeddenta alone ac
counted (or more than 80 of the 
(atalltlea, while fires, gun play and 
other mishaps, swelled the total to 
at least 110.

Among the dead waa the three 
months old daughter of a Wauke
sha, Wia., couple who was ouffocat- 
ed, the coroner sold, when her 
mother left the child swathed in 
blanketa in a parked car during a 
New Tear's celebration.

At least eleven of the dsatha 
were due to fires. Among the vic- 
tlma were five men burned to death 
in a blane that destroyed the main 
quarters o f the Cherokee county 
homo at Gaffney, S. C.

Four others perlohed tn El Paso, 
Texas, when smoke from an eleva
tor shaft aeeped into the rooma o f a 
Buffalo, N. Y., hotel. Robert Patton 
wont to the ledge outside a window 
and toppled six floors to his death. 
He bad apparently attempted to 
leap to an adjoining ledge.

Meanwhile Mother Nature waa 
mixing a hodge podge of the ele
ments. Temperatures were moder
ating tn the central west, while the 
cold snap hung on In northern 
statee along tbe Atlantic seaboard, 
with the weather man predicting 
temperatures would sag etill lower 
In parts of the east.

Maine, Vermont and New Hamp
shire were blanketed by snow, 
Pennsylvania counted eight dead in 
traffic accidenU during tha heaviest 
anowfall of the season and the Na
tional -mpltal donned q mantle of 
snow for the first time thia winter.

A U P .O . BUSINESS 
NOTATTHECENTER

Hiree Eourth Class Offices in 
Town Do Business Entire 
ly Separately.

Although the Manchester post- 
office reports a substantial Increase 
in receipts and in the amount of can' 
celled mall, this does not give 
complete picture of tha total volume 
of business In tbe township as the 
Buckland, Manchester Green end 
Hlgblend Park postofftces are en' 
tirely separate from the main post 
office. Postmaster Frank B. Crocker 
haa no way of knowing how much 
business is done by these three post- 
offices, which come under the fourth 
rata class.

The money taken in at these three 
offlcee le sent to the Central AC' 
counting Agency In New Haven 
which also handles the requisitions 
of the offices. Tbe amount Is not 
disclosed by the postmasters of these 
offices; therefore tho total volume tn 
Maneheater realty la not known.

W. Harry England Is postmaster 
o f  the Manchester Green office, 
James N. Nichols of the Highland 
Park office and Miss Nellie L. Smith 
of Buckland. Messrs. Ehigland and 
Nichols conduct their offices from 
grocery stores and Miss Smith from 
her residence on Adams street

The compensation received by 
fourth rate poatmasters is based 
upon the receipts, but it cannot ex
ceed 81,100 per year. Receipts must 
total more than 840,000 annually to 
be In the first class, from 18,000 to
840.000 for the second class, from
81.000 to 18,000 for the third class 
and below 81,000 for the fourth class. 
First class postmasters receive 
salaries ranging from 83,200 a year 
to 813,0(X>. There la only one post
master In tbe entire country who rC' 
calves 812,000 a year and that la the 
postmaster of New York city.

PHARMACY IS HELD UP 
BY TALKATIVE BANDITS

Keep Up a Steady Chatter As 
They Rifle Cash Register tn 
Bristol— Get $412.

CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 
LOWERS ITS ADMISSION

The Caty View Dance Hall, 
long established amusement center 
has lowered the price of admission 
starting Saturday, Jan. 0, 1035 and 
will continue until further notice. 
Few people realize that Leo Webr’s 
orchestra, who have been playing 
here continuously for seven years, 
have also enjoyed considerable aue- 
csoa over W n c  in an old fashioned 
program entitled “Jim Rhodes 
Kitchen Dance," and also that Jim 
Rhodes, one of the leading prompt
ers In the state does the calling on 
alternate nights with Ben Irish.

Ben la a great favorite over 
WDRC on their Monday Night 
Bam Dance. For those who do not 
care for the square dances, one can 
be assured of the latest dance 
tunes and rhythms, as Leo Wehr’s 
dance library Is most modem and 
up-to-date Starting on Dec. 22, 
Mr. Keeney bos been giving a 
ticket with each admission paid, 
and every Saturday through Febru
ary which night there will be 
drawing to see who will be the 
lucky one to win the twenty five 
dollar prise.

NORm C0VEN1RY
The funeral servicea for the late 

George W. Parsons, 81 year old 
father o f Mrs. W. S. Havens, were 
held yaaterday. Prayers were said 
at hla late home. The body waa 

* then token to New Britain where 
services were held at the Methodist 
church.

Tbe annual Watch Night aerviccs 
of the Coventry CbrUtian Endeavor 
society was held New Year’s eve. A 
social followed by Installation of 
officers and a candle light service 
were conducted by Miss Cora Kings
bury, president Other officers 
elected were Ruth Vinton, vice preai 
dent; June Loomis, secretary; and 
Marion HUI, treasurer.

Thursday evening Coventry 
Grange. No. 70. P. o f H„ will see 
tbe officers of 1880 installed by the 
Itate Overseer Chariea Adam and 
poup o f Groton. The Grange will 
ilso present the Past Masters’ Jewel 
n  the twelve living past masters. 
i l l  are urged to be present.

Mrs. Arthur B. Porter will return 
;o her home after spending the holi
days with her daughter, Mrs. Oeorge 
Icnnett of Harrison. N. Y.

Andrew Moaklell ot Astoria, L. I., 
voently visitsd hla father who la 
ariUcaUy ilL

Exports o f sugar from Cuba from 
Jan. 1 to Dec. 29 to all deatinatlona 
amounted to 2,317,107 long tons, raw 
sugar value, against 3,383,114 tons 
during tba like period o f  1988, aC' 
cording to I-ambora A  Oo^ sugar 
brokers. To tbe United States there 
were shipped 1,553,708 tons against 
1,371,882 tons for the same period in 
1988.

Intertypa Oorp., ia notifying hold
ers of Its 0 1-3 por cant debentures 
that there have been drawn for re
demption on Fob. 1 at 103 and aC' 
crued Intereet 1100,000 principal 
amount o f tbe bonds.

HORSE SENSE

bonePhiladelphia—A  runaway 
can know his traffle aigiials.

Anthony Del Conte's steed tore 
away with hie bread wagon rattling 
behind him, scampered tbroiigb 
green lights but came to a sudden 
halt at a rad one, which enabled Del 
Conte to overtake it.

JUST AN EARLY BIRD

Chicago—The weather man and 
nature failed to u r e e  yesterd^.

Forecaster W. P. Day informed 
Chicago that tbe tam pe^urs had 
dropped to 8 degrees above aero. A t 
the same time K. Kreutaar reported 
a robin singing lustily In a pear tree 
in his back yard.

^ABESOTTOYLAND”  
PLEASES WHOLE FAMILY

Fafidnsting Picturlistion of 
VictiMr Herbert’* Operetta at 
State Fridajr and Satnrdajr.

To tha aged toymeker to whom 
ttey are apprenticed, they were 
JuBt plain dubs, but to the Joyous 
vlllagin  of Toyland they w en  be-: 
loved heroes.

Thus, Laurel and Hardy, stan 
of the Hal Roach-M-r-M screen 
version of VIctoi' Herbert's oper-

whtebetta, "Babea tn Toyland,' 
>

and Saturday, romi
plova at the State Theater Friday 
nd Saturday, romp 

the most delightful and

Bristol, Jan. 3.— (A P )—A talka- 
tlva quartet was sought today for a 
pharmacy holdup tn which 1413 In 
caah.checka waa stolen.

The four robbers, two of them 
armed with automatics, kept up a 
steady chatter as they rifled the 
cash resigater and safe last night In 
the pharmacy of Louis Dl Uoe.

“Take it easy and you won't get 
hurt” the robbers warned.

DID Moe and Harry Sandstrom 
customer were forced to lie on tho 
floor. Police expreaied tbe belief that 
the quartet was aw^ted outolde in 
an automobile by a companion to 
whom they referred to oa "Kelly".

FRADUrSCLEARANCE 
SALE STARTSTODAYI

Fradin's announce their annual | 
January clearance today with a j 
fine array of unusually good values 
in all departments. A  large and 
fine stock of women's costa have 
been drastically reduced for quick 
clearance. Coate are a  feature at 
Fradin’s and many women shop 
there every season tor them. Mr. 
Fradin has bad a great deal ot ex
perience in this particular Una of 
mercbandloe and ao be baa always 
picked an attractive stock that bos 
the quaUty that Manchester worn-1 
en like.
* It has nevor been a poUcy o f this 
atore to bring in mercbandloe for 
sale purposes. Regular atocka ara 
marked down to ^ ve  euatomers 
genuine bargains and an opportun- | 
ity to save.

BROWNBILT STORES 
FOURTH ANNIVERSARY I

through one of 
humorous 

screen fantaalea ever sren In Man
chester.

However, before they attain 
thetr atatus as heroes, the boys ex
perience no tittle grief and high ad
venture which is unfolded with a 
background of music and song—the 
delightful numbe.a which brought 
instmtaneoua success to tbtf operet
ta when it was first staged more 
than a ecore of years ago. i

A  goodly share o f tbe 1 misery 
b rou ^ t down upon the ahouldera of 
the toymakeria apprehtleea and 
their friends, the villagers, is 
wrought by old Barnaby'a desire to 
marry the luscious youngster, Bo- 
Peep, who Is In love with Tom-Tom, 
the Piper's sen. As Squire Barnaby 
holds the mortgage on the Widow 
Peep’s home tn tbe Shoe and u  
Bo’s fine old mother is unable to 
meet this obUgatloa when It falls 
due, the situation looks pretty 
black for tha little ahroherdeaa 
until Stannte Dum and Ollie Deo 
cime to the rescue. But before 
they are ouecessful in frustrating 
the villaln’a matrimonial plans.

Brownbllt Shoe Store Is observing 
its fourth e^iiversary in Manches
ter with a record breaking sale that 
starts Thursday. This store has only 
about four salsa per year aad hun-1 
dreds o f customera know that these 
sales are real events for they rep
resent a genuine markdown o f regu
lar bona fide stock. Stock Is never 
brought in (or sales in these stores.

David Werbner, proprietor of the 
Brownbllt store tn Manchester says 
that this business ia Manchester 
haa expanded very nicety aad that 
this year’s Cbristmaa business waa | 
tbe best in years.

Special attention is given to shoe I 
fitting for all customers find tha 
same policy is adhared to even at 
sale time although It may require 
more effort and time to wait oa cuo- 
tomers. Mr. Werbner saya tto t 
yeara of experience has shown him 
that this is one o f tho most import
ant factors in building up a ahoe | 
huaineas.

WAU ^BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 2.—^Another ad- I 

vanee in scrap ateel prices baa es
tablished the Iron Ago Index at 
811.70 a ton compared with 8n-88 
last week. The composite prices for 
pig iron and finished steel are un
changed at 817.90 a ton and 2.124 j 
cents B pound respectively.

THURSDAY 
SPECIALS AT

Everybody’s 
Market

FREE PEU VEBYl -  IMAL *721! 

Sweet Juicy Florida
ORANGES!

U c  doz.
Sweet Juicy

TANGERINES!

Sweet Juicy norida
GRAPEPRUm

4
Juicy Sonkist

LEMONS!

4  1 2 «
lATge Y ^ ow

BANANAS!

doz.
Baldwins - Greenings - Jonathan I

APPLES!

S 1
Yellow Globe or Purple Top

TURNIPS!7 ••»»’ 1 s®
GIBBS’ TOMATO - 

VEGETABLE SOUP! 
POBK A  BEANS

Cant
I Plneet SBoed

BACON!

2 7 ®  !■>’
Saittaee -  Grahaia • isyw-h

CRACKERS!

. X 7 *
Finest

TOMATO PASTE!

4^  27®

S ^ lesB  RaisiiiKl

27®

SUGAR!
........4 7 c

they encounter many hair-raising 
experieneea.

Of oeurae, all's well that ends 
well, aad averybody In Toyland 
"lives happily ever after," but be
fore thaae Ideallstlo conditions are 
realiaad. aeveral dalle clouds blot 
out the sunshine which has made 
Toylaad a Utopia.

Ckarlotte Henry Seotes 
As the dainty ahapberdesa, ChsN 

lotto Henry gtvee a never-to-be-
forgotten performance. Her scenes 
vith 'iom-Tom, played by 
Knight, dramatic tenor and a

Felix 
new

comer to ths icrean. ere flavored 
with charm and believable romance. 
ICnlght, too, ta excellent aa her 
lover. Among oJisrs In the eup- 
portlng coat who give outstanding 
performances are Henr Kleinbach, 
twenty-two-year-old actor who ei- 
saya the role of the aged and de
crepit Barnaby; Florence Roberta, 
veteran character actresa aa the 
Widow Peep and Virginia Kams 
as Mother Goose.

You may know that Laurel and 
Hardy araln triumph in roles 
which call forth all of the whimsy 
and humor these lovable rogues 
poaeeet. We cinnot vlauallze any 
other comics playing the Innocent 
Dum and Dee and aecuring the 
vast amount of wholesome fun 
and so many genuine laughs out 
o f the dumb but sympathetlo 
characters.

Tbe Mnaic to Gruad
You mustn’t miss "Babes In 

Toyland"! We ha’ -e been crying 
for clean and wholesome feature 
productions that are at the same 
time exclwtng. Interesting and thor
oughly enjoyable. Hal Roach's pic- 
tuiization of Victor Herbert's oper
etta Is all of that—and more. And 
don’t make the mistake of. think-

Comics In Famous Operetta

Laurel and Hardy in "Babea I n  Toyland", the famous Victor Her
bert operetta which will bo shown a t tbe State theater on Friday and 
Saturday.

ing that thia ia "a  great picture for 
the kids tut too elementary (or us 
sophisticates." You’l be sorry if 
you do. For "Babes tn Toyland” 
offers, besides the inimitable fun of 
Laurel oi.d Hardy, a real romance, 
glorious music and a spectacle that 
you will long remember.

The co-feature will be Sylvia Sid
ney In "Behold My Wife." The Mac

beth tableware will be given to the 
ladles this Friday-and Saturday.

Through use o f a new ventilating 
device resembling a (an, built into 
the outer of the pair of wheels, the 
temperature of Urea used on big 
trucks and buses can be greatly re
duced.

UST 38 ON CHARITY 
WORKREUEFHERE

This Does Not Indiide Those 
Employed On FERA Pro
jects in Toira.

There are 38 men at present list
ed on the work , relief roil of tbe 
town charity department. This 
does not include the number engag
ed in FERA projects.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell saliL'today that thjL men on 
work relief perform labor that 
covers their weekly charity budget. 
The FERA men, however, are paid 
a total of only 812 a week. If their 
budget exceeds this amount the 
town is obliged to make up the dif
ference.

Mr. Waddell la strongly in favor 
of work relief, he said today, be
cause It forces a men to work for 
what be gets end compensates the 
man who la reluctant to accept out
right charity... At the same ^me. 
work relief accomplishes something

ECZEMA...
To quickly relieve the Itching and 
burning, and help nature reetore . 
tkin oomfort, freely apply

R e s i n o l

tor tha t o i ^  
outrl ahiuiqv^;jj

charity
teats would na 
fuel aad rent 
ia return. .Wealth _ 
advantegeoua to the 
charity radptanta ara giv 
or street work at no addltia

r d mereThey are paid merely witat 
idgct calu for. - 'v
"I certainty am in favor of 

relief inetaad o f outright ohari&^;'£ 
Mr. Waddell said today. - '

A cubic foot o f solid gold walih*
about 1200 pounds troy weighL , .

1

N O N -S K I D  , 
S p o t  P a d  T r a s s e s

The P erfect Hepf r e  TleMerat
O O N B I I I . T A T I O X  - x e  A D V IC B-rnBK or caanaB.**

SEE OUR FITTER NOITt 
W. Iiara • srRCIAI, TVr* far rocB 'Bssibmi

Arthur Drug
Rnbinow Building 
840 Main Rtrect

The Boss is at Market so

WE'RE THE 
A\ANAGERS 

NOW!
Watkins Salesmen.

R o ti

Sheraton 4-Pe.

Bedroom Suite
Genuine mahogany, in
laid. Regularly $225.0U. 
Full size bed, vanity, 
dresser and chest.

$ 1 6 9 .0 0

Cov.W mlhrop
Desks

Mahogany veneered and 
have four drawers. Reg
ular $49.95. Special,

While the Boss Is away out In Chicago and Grand Rapids we boys are showing him 
how we would operate this store. We’ve got our own ideas a* to how the merchandise 
should be shown; how much it should cost you, and how advertisements should be written. 
Here is just a small sample of the big bargains we’ve made for you. You’ll find a whole 
lot more of them when you come down to the store tomorrow morning.

(Signed) HARRY N. ROTH

for Watkins’ Salesmen.

$ 2 9 .7 5 each

Two Odd Sheraton 

China 
Cabinets

Will fit Into any Colonial 
dining room nicely. For
merly priced at $57.00.

Spe
c i f  . .. $ 3 9 .5 0

Dressing Table
la solid or veneered 
maple. Values $17.50, 
$19.50, $22.50, $39.50.

$ 9 .7 5Choice, 
eacji . .

$122.50 5-Pc. Pennsylvania Dutch Colonial

Bedroom Suite
In ivory and blue enamel with red decoration. Single 
bed, vanity, high chest of drawers, bench, ^  A n  
standing mirror and a night ta b le ............V  * J ^ e v lv r

Twin and Full Size Steams & Foster ^

Inner-Spring Mattresses
A special purchase of discontinued tick- 0  Y d !  A C  
ings. Regular $29.75. Special ..............

1249.00 9-Pc.

Dinning Room Suite
In Walnut veneer, rich smoky wpinut ^  Y O  C  A  A  
finish; with refectory table. Special ^  1

'Occasional Chairs
We’ve reduced a number of excellent Queen Anne models, 
(green or blue covers), from $19.95 ^ 2 0  C  A  
to . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A

Odd Lot of Glass Cur
tains, in Cream and Nat
ural. Priced regularly 
to $3.75.
Special, pr. ^  1  . . U U

$125.00

London
Lounge

2-Piece
Living

Room Suite *
I/>w and deep, low arms. 
2 suites only, one brown 
and one green.

$ 8 9 .0 0

$56.50 9x12 FL 
Bigelow-Sanford

RUGS $39.75
True Oriental De»Ign«, In colors of Beds, Sand, 
Blue, and Beige. One of Bigelow-Sanford’s 
finest Axminster Rugs.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

1 wi'-



SHATHRS RECORDS
Niirly 13>000 More Mark

ers Issoed in State Than 
Last Year, New System.

Hmrtfonl, 8.— (A P )— Prob
ably a new all time record was ea- 
t^ lsb ed  by the State Department 
at Motor Vehicles on Monday when 
a total ot 34,007 registrations for 

. new 1935 markers were issued as 
compared aith 21,052 issued on the 
final day last year, an increase o( 
12,955.

Commissioner M. A. Conner to 
day expressed himself as well pleas
ed not only with the volume of busi
ness done but with the demonstra
tion of time and money saved In 
the new system of issuing markers.

The commissioner today reported 
that 208,679 cars had been register
ed this year as compared with 196,- 
493 in the comparative period in 
1934, an increase of 12,186.

Oosts .%re Cut l>o«ii
The great feature o ' the new sys

tem of Issuing registrations Is the 
decreased cost of Issuance, the com
missioner pointed out today. Last 
year there were 50,942 registrations 
sent out by mall as compared with 
32,570 this year, the decrease of 18,- 
570 being unque^itlonably due to 
the opening of temporary offices In 
several towns. These offices were 
operated by employes sent out from 
the Hartford office and as there 
was no overhead for rent, the sav
ing of 11 cents on each registration 
which would have been sent by mail 
If no more went out than last year, 
would amount to 12,020.92.

More Mailing
Then If the new feature of pre

paring in advance the certificates of 
registration had not been in use. It 
would have been necessary to Is
sue temporary certificates for the 
last three days and the permanent 
certificates would have to be mailed 
to approximately 75,000 motorists, 
costing 3 cents each, an additional 
saving of $2,250 for t j  department.

Then there Is a sUll grrater sav
ing In the Issuance o f applications 
with each registration this year. It 
will not be possible to lose or mis
lay these applications as frequently 
happened when they are forwarded, 
for they are attached to the regular 
registrations and should be avail
able when the new registrations are 
necessary at the end of the year. 
For approximately 400,000 opera
tors who otherwise would receive 
these applications by mail a saving 
o f $12,000 will be noted by the de- 
IMulment or a grand total for the 
year of more than $16,000, due to 
the change in the method of Issuing 
certificates.

WATER MAIN EXTENSION 
JOB HERE IS APPROVED

ERA Board Gets Conflrmation 
of Armory Street Proposal—  
One Other Endorsed.

H O S n m  NOTES
Mrs. Thomas Hunmbrey:and In

fant daughter o f 14 Efidridge street, 
were discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Palmer, o f 265 Oak
land street, Mrs. Clara Turklngton, 
o f 76 Scarimrough road, were ad
mitted tnd Mrs. Rocco Macrl and 
Infant son of 3 Walnut street, were 
discharged today.

Austin Krause, of 44 Ridge 
street, died at 5:45 this morning. 
He was admitted Dec. 31.

A  daughter was bom this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mad
den of Dobsonville. Mrs. Madden 
was formerly Miss Harriet Dillon 
and was employed for six years as 
a nurse in the Manchester Memori
al hospital.

TROLLEYMEN OF STATE 
TO ASK WACE RAISE

SANCH ESI'ES  EVXNINO B D U L O , UANCHCSTSS. C O N S . W ID N S 8 D A T , JAH VSK T X  IM S.

Also Seek to Have a Pension 
System Incorporated 
Agreement.

Senate ‘Open Spaces’ Mark G. O. P. Casualties

in

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 2.— fA P )
A pension -system and a revised 

wage schedule representing substan
tial increases was sought by trolley- 
men and bus drivers in this state, it 
was disclosed here today.

The employes started negotiations 
with the company through their 
union. The proposal comes as the 
wage schedule with the employes ex
pired yesterday but the old agree
ment will continue Into effect until 
a new one Is determined. A  confer
ence between members of the state 
conference board of the Amalgamat
ed Association of Street Railway and 
Bus Union and Connecticut com
pany officials is to be held tomorrow 
In Fraternal hall here. This follows 
a preliminary conference which took 
place last week.

R. J. Bennet, general manager of 
the Connecticut company said the 
company would make no .statement 
until negotiations had rcabhed a 
more advanced stage. A t a meeting 
of the union the following officers 
were reelected to the state confer
ence board:

Patrick Godfrey of Hartford, 
president; John L. Sullivan of Mid
dletown, vice president; Martin J. 
Kelly of Waterbury, secretary treas
urer.

LOCAL CLUB ARRANGES 
SUPPER FOR TOMORROW

Elm City Quartet to Entertain 
With Popular Songs and 
Guitar Numbers.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester City club will be 
held tomorrow i Ight In the club 
rooms on Oak street. A large at
tendance is expected since there 
will be an entertainment program 
and a supper.

President Frank L. Plnney has 
secured the Kim City quartet to 
present a group of popular songs 
and there will also be several art
ists on the gult .r present. Steward 
Harry Johnson is arranging the 
supper menu.

Tawn!ng.’,'wide-open spaces'* were revealed on the Republican side of the Senate chamber when 
the senators’ desks were rearranged for the coming session The Republicans traditionally sit on 
the right side of the center aisle, (facing the chair). Democrats at the left. Usually the division 
Is fa irly even, but this year there will be 69 Democrats, 2S Republicans, 1 Progressive, and 1 

Farmer-lAiborlte.

DRIVEROFDEATH 
CAR GETS 1 YEAR

James J. Bremiaii of Rock- 
ville Most Serve Term for 
Drivmg While Intoxicated.

DEMOCRATS SELEQ 
BYRNS AS SPEAKER

. The Manchester ERA board has 
Yeeeived confirmation of the ap- 
;proval of the Armory street water 
main extension job which will pro
vide Immediate work fOr a large 
Sumber of ERA employees. The Job 
M ils for an expenditure of $3,480 
dor labor and $1,037 for materials, a 
$otol o f $4,517.
' The state ERA engineer has also 
Approved- the project submitted by 
Die Park Board for maki.,g altera- 
.tlons and enclosing the lower floor 
Of the skating lodge. The cost of 
Jabor on the latter will be $288 and 
Ibaterials, $32.50.

This week 147 men and women 
ore employed on 11 local ERA 
projects..

KE CARNIVAL AND BALL 
COMMITTEE TO MEET

DANCE H A U . ROBBED

Boston. Jan. 2.— (A P I—-A $600 
holdup at the Spanish Gables, a Re
vere dance hall, was reported to 
Boston police today.

A canary given as a Christmas 
gift to a man In Nebraska turned 
out to be a yellow-painted sparrow 
after he. heard the bird sing 
“ cheap, cheap."

Rules Masons 
In Regal Garb

James J. Brennan, o f Rockville, 
was ssntenced to one year In jail 
when presented In Tolland County 
Superior court as the January term 
opened today. Brennan was charged 
with wilful misconduct of an auto
mobile so as to cause death and 
with .driving an .automobile while 
under the Influence of intoxicants. 
His sister-in-law. Miss Elinor Grant 
died in the Manchester Memorial 
hospital November 9 after an accl-. 
dent In Dobsonville while Brennan 
was driving.

Brennan pleaded guilty to the 
charge. Ho was represented In 
court by Public Defender Robert 
Flske (ft Stafford Springs.

Charles Brown of East Hartford 
was allowed to change his plea from 
driving under the Influence of 
liquor to rsekless driving and was 
fined $50 and costs. He wa.s repre
sented by Donald Flske and the case 
had been appealed from the city 
court.

The January term opened with 
Judge John A. Cornell presiding. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Valen
tine S. Allison of the Tolland Fed
erated church.

Washington, Jon. 2. (A P )—Ele
vation of Representative Joseph W. 
Byms of Tennessee to the Speaker
ship was lusured today when House 
Democrats nominated him for the 
position.

The election tomorrow will be a 
formality.

TRUCK DRIVERS STRIKE

Cleveland, O., Jan. 2.— (A P )— A  
strike of commission house drivers 
at noon today had cut o ff virtually 
alt of the city's supply of fruits anil 
vegetables except that handled by 
chain stores.

The strike In which more than 500 
drivers were called out, tied up food 
shipments awaiting In 121 refriger
ator cars at the Northern Ohio food 
terminal.

Efforts at mediation were 
pected to begin this afternoon.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
A person's pulse rate over a 

period of time may vary from 10 to 
15 bcaLs a minute without causing 
particular reason for considering 
him abnormal.

When evaporated, one ton of 
water from the Red Sea yields 187 
l>ounds of salt; the same volume of 
water from the Atlantic Ocean 
yields only 81 pounds.

BIRTHDAY B A U  
GROUP TO MEET

Committee to Gather in Mu- 
nicipal Buildmg —  Pick 
Vice-Chairmen.

That prehistoric man In North 
Africa depended chiefly on snails for 
f(Wd is evhlenced by huge mounds 
of snail shells excavated by mem
bers of several scientific expeditions 
Into that region.

Asbestos, which comes from 
■'serpentine'' rock, and which is .said 
to be the oldest material on earth, 
remains unchanged, regardless of 
volcanic activity or earth pressure.

The world’s largest single store of 
radium Is said to be held by the 
Memorial hospital In New York 
City.

Those who walk on Delaware’s 
highways at night are required to 
carry a lighted lantern or a white 
handkerchief.

Chalrmai\ William P. Quish of the 
Birthday Boll for the President com
mittee has colled a general commit
tee meeting for tonight at eight 
o'clock in the Municipal building. A ll 
committee members and any others 
interested are urged to be present

(Jhoirman Quish announced today 
'that Mrs. Alice Johnston had been 
named a vice chairman of the com
mittee and also that Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan had accepted a vice chairman
ship.

Harry F. Russell has again ac
cepted the chairmanship of the en
tertainment committee as he did 
last year and other chairmen have 
been named as follows; Music, C. 
Leroy Norris; tickets, Francis Bray: 
refreshments. Thomas F. Conran; 
grounds and decorations, Capt. Rus
sell B. Hathaway.

P0DLHITSH0W  
HERE JAN. 16-19

Wffl Be Combbed Witk Mer 
chants Exhibit Again •
C. J. Johnson Secretary.

The 14tb annual show of the Man
chester Poultry Club and the sixth 
combined club and roerebanta* exhi
bition, wlU be held in the State Af; 
mory January 16, 17, 18 and 19. Bii. 
trance blanks have been sent out 
and must be returned by January 
12. Charlea J. Johnson of 26 
Woodland street is the secretary of 
the club and H. Klssman will be the 
show superintendent.

Howard Rich of Springfield, 
Mass., and Fred Grosbeck o f Vernon 
will do the judging. In the rules 
and regulations governing the ex 
hibition of poultry, ducks, geese, 
turkeys, pigeons and rabbits, all de
cisions by the judges will be final 
The blanks properly filled out for 
entrance to the show must be ac' 
componied by the necessary en
trance fee when returned to the 
secretary. A ll entries must be In 
the name of the owner and any at
tempt to evade this rule will debar 
the awardlbg of ifremtuniB. All 
specimens will be properly cared for 
by the assoc4atton and returned 
promptly to the exhibitor, who need 
not accompany his entries.

The hall will be open to receive 
stock after 9 o'clock on the night of 
January 15 and all exhibits that are 
to be entered must be in the hall 
by 10 o’clock o f the momlng- of 
January 16 as the show will be 
opened at 1 o'clock that day.

The Manchester Poultry Club will 
offer as special prizes $20 for the 
best display, a)l breeds competing; 
a $10 prize for:best pen, all breeds 
competing; $5 best male; $5 best 
female; $1.50, best cock and two 
hens; $1.50 for best cockerel and 
two pullets on a ll standard breeds 
where tnere are 4 cockerels. 4 pul
lets, 4 cocks and 4 hens in class.

In an effort to brighten Its mills, 
Great Britain Is using a color 
scheme to paint Its machinery. 
Green is used lavishly because It Is 
restful to the eyes.

A Thought
And thou, child, ahalt be called 

the prophet of the Highest: for 
Ihou shall go before the face of the 
I.«rd to prepare his ways.—  St. 
Luke, 1:76.

Honor and shame from no con
dition lies; act well your part, there 
all the honor lies.—:pope.

W AIVES EXAM INATIO N

New Haven, Jan. 2.— (A P ) — 
Charles Hughes of Bridgeport, a 
drug store clerk waived examination 
today when arraigned before (Com
missioner Robart H. Alcorn on a 
charge of having non-tax paid liquor 
In his possession. Bonds were fixed 
at $500.

The arraignment o f Mrs. Mar
guerite Lorenz was continued a few 
days. She faces a similar charge.

INJUNCTION GRANTED

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 2.— ( A P I -  
Supreme Court Justice Burt J. 
Humphrey today granted to Brook
lyn business groups an injunction 
barring labor unions and steamship 
companies from preventing or in
terfering with the non-union move
ment of cargo to piers and steam
ships.

I D EATHS ~

AUSTIN C. KRAUSE DIES 
AT THE HOSPITAL TODAY

Ridge Street Man Passes Away 
Early This Morning—  Grad
uated from High School in ’31

Austin Charlea Krause, 22-year- 
old aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Krause of 44 Ridge street, died early 
this morning at the Memorial boapi- 
tal after a brief illness. He was one 
of twins bom December 14, 1912, 
in Manchester and spent his entire 
lifetime here.

He attended the public schools 
here and completed a co-operative 
course at Manchester Higa school 
and the local State Trade school In 
1931. He and his twin, Albert, were 
highly skillful In cabinet making and 
exhibited many fine pieces of work 
as vocational students. He had been 
employed as a salesnutn for the In 
tematlonal Business Machln,. Com
pany In Hartford. He was a past 
madter Councillor of John Mather 
chapter, Order of De Molay, and a 
member o f St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church.

Besides his parents and twin 
brother, be leaves two other broth
ers, Raymond and Harold Krause, 
both of this town.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete.

Mrs. CaroUna Boero
Mrs. Carolina Boero, formerly of 

Bolton, died Monday at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Angelina Zuc- 
caro of -Corona, N. Y. She leaves 
three sons, Louis and Ernest Boero 
o f Hartford, and Camillo Boero of 
New York; three daughters, Mrs. 
Rose Morra o f Bolton, Mrs. Zuccaro 
and Mrs. Mary CTossetta o f Corona. 
The body arrived In Hartford today 
and was met by William P. Quish, 
local undertaker and taken to the 
home of Mrs. Morra in Bolton, 
where the funeral wilt be held to
morrow at 9:15 and at 10 o’clock at 
St. James'a church. Burial will be in 
St. James's cemetery.

Joseph McKinney
Joseph McKinney of 91 Laurel 

street, for more than twenty years 
velvet weaver at Cheney Broth

ers, died late last night at his home 
after a brief illness. Bora In 1867 in 
County Armagh, Ireland, be was 67 
years old.

Besides his wife, Margaret, be 
leaves a son, Thomas; six daugh
ters, Christine, Margaret, Marie and 
Elizabeth McKinney, all o f this 
town, Mrs. Edward Cole o f New 
Britain and Mrs. Frank Meyer of 
Thompsonville; and a brother, 
Thomas, also o f Manchester. He 
was a member of St. Mary's Episco
pal church.

Funeral arrangementa will be an
nounced later.

SUPREME COURT 
H ^ A P P E A L S

Repvblicaii Voters of Water
bary Reoew Fight for Re- 
mofal of Registrars There

Hartford, Jqn. 2.— (A P )—Judge 
Newell Jennings aat with the Su
preme Court today in place o f Jus
tice George Hinman who la 111.

The appeal o f Harry C. Post, W. 
S. R. Wake, Frank B. Parsons, Ed- 
watd S. Wotkyns and Ekiward H. 
Davis, representing tfemaelves and 
other Republican voter-. In Water
bury- from the refusal of Judige Ed
win c . Dickinson to remoye the reg
istrars and deputy registrars of 
Waterbury from office was heard 
today.

The petitioners' names and those 
o f other Republican voters in Wa
terbury were removed from the Re
publican caucus list without tbol 
knowledge or approval, it ia allegsdi

The collision o f an automolnw 
owned and driven by William Rubli 
of Wallingford with a truck and 
trailer owned by the Independent 
Auto Forwarding Company of New 
York -and driven by Herbert Sylva 
on May 8, 1933, was the cause of 
the suit by Rubin for $20,0(H) dam
ages in the Superior (Jourt for New 
Haven county. Rubin was awarded 
$2,500 for "pain and injuries," an 
award n all of $4,566.7?. The Inde
pendent Auto Forwardin Company 
appealed.

The other case argued today con
cerned the New Haven Bank, re
ceiver for the West HSven Bank 
and Trust Company with regard to 
a mortgage foreclosure, in which 
several individuals are Involved. 
There Is a $10,000 note and a $2JI00 
note In the suit. Judgment for fore
closure was denied -in the Superior 
Court for New Haven county.

STOMACH UPSET
Get at the real cause. That's 

what thousands o f stomach sufferers 
are doing now. Instead o f trying 
to patch up a poor digestion, they 
are attacking the real cause o f the 
ailment—clogged intestines or con
stipation.

Dr. EMwards Olive Tablets help 
the intestines in a soothing, healing 
way. When the bowels are perform
ing their natural functions, people 
rarely suffer from indigestion and 
stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated 
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't- 
care feeling, ho ambition or energy, 
trouble with undigested foods? Try 
Olive Tablets, the substitute for cal
omel.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a 
purely vegetable compound. Know 
them by their olive color. They do 
the work without griping, cramps 
or pain. AU druggists. ISc, 30c 
and 60c.

Take one or two at bedtime for 
quick relief.

Idlers in Philailelphia’s city park.s 
can borrow books .from a special 
library cart by simply leaving their 
names.

Five thousand persons are en
gaged In washing g;old by hand In 
the streams of the province of El 
Ort>, Ecuador.

ABOUT TOWN

Veterans Association to Fur
ther Plana for Dance at Ar
mory on February 2.

A special meeting of the Ice Car- 
alval and Ball committees of the 
Manchester Veterans association 
will be held in the Army and Navy 
tdub tomorrow evening at 7:30 to 
further plans for the 1935 Ice Car
nival and Ball which will be held in 
the State Armory), February 2.

Chairman John G. Mahoney urgea 
eomraittee members to secure 
many members of their respective 
veteran unita as they can so that 
mib-commlttees may be oelected at 
the meeting.

Now that the holiday events are 
•ut of the way, the committee will 
asake aa intenMve drive to secure 
candidates from local' social and 
fraternal organizations for the (kir- 
alval king and queen contest to be 
conducted during the last three 
weelcs o f January. AppUcatioiu 
must be turned In to aarence 
Wethereli, 123 Wells street or to the 
Chamber at Commerce office.

Mary C. Keeney Tent. Daughters 
o f Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will meet tomorrow night In the 
State Armory. The 1935 officers 
will be Installed at this meeting.

ADVER'nSEMENT
Mrs. William Kronlcl; of The Wll- 

rose Dress Shop is In New York on

■ lO  N EW  HAMPSHIRE FIRE

■omanworth, V. R.. Jan. 8__
(A P )— Fire destroyed the three- 
ctoiy wooden Bates block todey 
wlplag out busineee establishments 
tad offices, causing injury to three 
■n b m b  and a property loss csti- 
«a ted  by Fire O ile f John O’Neil at 
1100,000.
'I. Pourtaen inches of drifted enow 
Hunpered fire apparatus from 
Dover and Rochester, but helped 

■#eek the fire.

GRIP wrammo
WUmlogtoa. DaL, Jan. S—  (A P ) 

—With ajioo children absent be
e f grip^ Witminrtnn public 

today were ordered closed 
So|MiinteBdeBt Stauffer. The 

ia effccUva tomorrow unUI

The rlebesi Masonic resalta 
aver desicned (ov a woman 
Mazoa here u worn by Mra 
Scion ChallcD. grand eiaster of 
the only Mnzome Dnternlty or- 
gnnUed entirely tor women, nn 
aha was Installed at . the mother 
Imjge- St. Ermin a  Westminster. 
England. U u  a replica of that 
worn by the grand aaatar of 

>.$MO»keet

January Clearance Sale o f

MATTRESSES!

Big savings are offered in our January Clearance of Mattresses. 
All types included—felt, innerspring, hair, etc. Variety of ticks. 
Full or half sizes available. Call in and see the fine values offered.

-Special
New Style Innerspring, regu
larly priced at $17.£W. It’s 
extra value —  Get yours at 
once! *12. S O

Health Rest
Box Spring and Blattreaa

$ 2 7 .5 0
Bcgnlnr Price $39 AO

Red Cross 
Duxbury

$ 2 2 .5 0
Extra Fine Value. 

Regninr Price $S9JH>

Innerspring
Special

$ 1 7 .5 0
Regularly Priced A t $22AO 

Thki la a Real Value!

Extra Savings on Box, G>il or Flat Springs
Take advantage of the savings you can make by purchasing a 
new mattress NOW! You can afford to have real comfort at 
these unusuidly low prices.

For Good Bedding—Shop At

KEMP’S,

MANCHB8TBR EVtCNlNQ HERALD. MANCHICSIBR. GUNN.. W EDNESDAY, JANUARY S. 1MB.
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TRIAL OF HMimUNN 
SYARYSnil^ JERSEY

n w c O M )

ed o f trying to attract "unwarrant. 
•d  aympathy." Thla wat when C. 
IJoyd Ftabcr o f the defenae ataff 
nakad a  proapeettve juror it the

r aence o f ao many atata tpoopera 
unlfofm would influence him. 
JuatlM Tvanchard alao thought tha 

quaattoa *hinjuatlfiad."
Heavily Quardad

Hauptmann waa haavUy guarded 
when he waa brought into the court 
room, but no manacles bound bta 
banda. He waa drcaaad in a neat 
gray aulL So waa Colonel Und- 

~bwgb, who atrode in a few mlnutea 
later and paaaed directly in front 
o f the priaoner.

■ Juatlca Trenchnrd. grey-haired 
and commanding In preaence, made 
brtak, unhaaltant rullnga. Ha quick
ly  put down any IneUnatlon oa tha 
piart o f tha crowd to laugh or to 
audibly demonstrate.

When Jurors became confused by 
involved, or lengthy questions, the 
■“iidgc broke In with direct, curt in- 
.iitrias that cleared the matter 
[uleUy.

No baphaaard challengea for 
causa ware countenanced by him, 
and unleaa the cause waa extreme 
both Btdea had to accept or exercise 
thair preciously few peremptory 
challengea— 18 for the state, 20 for 
the defenae.

Challengea Uaed
The atate used two o f Its peremp- 

tory challenges In the morning ses
sion. The defense used six, Both 
sides had expected the impanelling 
o f a jury to require the remainder of 
the week. The progreae made to
day caused them to revise their esti
mates and it was believed testimony 
would begin before the week-end.

'The only time Mrs. Hauptmann 
made heraelf In the least conspicu
ous was when she tried vainly for 
five mlnutea to catch the eye of her 
husband. A  member of the defense 
ataff saw her. He pointed out the 
location to Hauptmann. He looked. 
Mra. Hauptmann waved.

She was almost overlooked at 
first. Fischer rescued her from 
obscurity in the crowd and escort
ed her to a seat within the railing. 
Still, aha seemed to seek to avoid 
attention. She pushed her chair 
against a sidewall.

FAMOUS T R IA L  OPENS
- Flemington, N. J„ Jan. 2— (A P ) 
—^Tbe State o f New Jersey today 
moved for trial the Indictment 
charging B. P. Hauptmann with the 
murder o f Charles A. Lindbergh, 
Jr., Infant son o f Colonel and Mra. 
Charles A . Lindbergh.

Court convened at 10:09.
Mrs. Anna Hauptmann, w ife of 

the priaoner, aat quietly, practical
ly  unobserved in the rear of the 
packed room.

Superior Court Justice Tbomoa 
W. Trencbard waa alone on the 
bench. Hauptmann waa brought 
into the room a minute after 
Trencitard nodding to lawyers, sat 
down.

Colonel Charlea A . Lindbergh en
tered the room a  minute after court 
convened. There was a alight smile 
on his face aa he strode across the 
room to the prosecution table. He 
wore a grey suit, no vest and a 
colored tie.

The Jury roll was being called ao 
the famous aviator took a chair and 
aat quietly with arms folded and legs 
crossed. ,

The voice o f a court attendant 
droned the names of the panel, call
ing the roll o f prospective jurors. 
Lindbergh apoke to no one. A t 
times be appeared lost in tboughL 

Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf, 
superintendent o f the State police 
who directed the two and a half 
year manhunt which ended with 
Hauptmann’s arveat, sat beside the 
flying colonel. Next to the state 
police head was a uniformed state 
trooper, his blue tunic a bright 
splash o f color in the background o f 
drab business clothes.

The court was jammed before 
Justice Trencbard appeared on the 
bench.

A  steady buzz of conversation 
and laughter ebbed and flowed 
acroos tte  room which was bright
ly  lighted *by Kleigh lights for the 
benefit o f news photographers and 
motion picture reel men.

Attoniera Appear 
Tha state attorneys were the 

first to appear. County Prosecutor 
Anthony M*. Hauck, Special Assist
ant Attorney General George K. 
Large, Assistant Attorney Joseph 
Lanlgon and others o f the state 
staff filed In shortly before 10 a. 
n . Thay took their plaeea at the 
prosecution table directly la front 
o f the witness stand and near tbs 
Jury box.

Associate Defense Council C. 
U oyd Fisher was the next to put 
In on appearance. '

Attorney General David .T. Wtl- 
entz, jaunty smd dapper, and big, 
broad EMn'ard Reilly, the defense 
chief, • entered court almost tq~ 
gether and their arrival woe thCi 
Signal for a fresh barrage from the 
flash bulbs at the photographic con
tingent.

From where he sat Colonel Lind
bergh could not see the man ac
cused o f the abduction and killing 
o f hie first born aon.

Hauptmann his face set, stared 
fixedly Into space.

I f  (kilonel Lindbergh saw tbs 
stolid Bronx alien when he waa led 
manacled Into the court, be gave no 
sign. Neither did the German de
fendant show any indication he had 
seen the aum whooe child he is ac> 
cused o f murdering.

Doxen Feet Apart 
Lindbergh never glanced in 

Hauptmann’s direction although the 
men were only about a dozen feet 
apart.

Tha rsadlsg o f the jury list ended 
and Jtutice Trencbard caked If 
both Mdea ware ready.

Prosecutor Anthony M. Hauck, 
Jr., of Hunterdon county, arose end 
moved for the trial to start.

Justice Trencbard then directed 
the empanelling o f tha Hauptmann 
jury to prooaad. Tha buss u  the 
courtroom died down and there was 
a  brief quiet iateriude.

Ftarat Yeleene
Jtalfleman called waa Lulu ]

ware. A  heapectaclv.d, mlddleaged 
woman with traying hair.

(Jolonel Lindbergh showed inter
est aa Mrs. Johnson wna sworn In.

She was placed on the witness 
stand. In responM to qutstiona she 
Mid she woe 55 and married.

She told tha court ah# had fortnsd 
an opinion about tha east and waa 
opposed to capital punishment

When she said sht was against 
capital punishment. Prosecutor 
Hauck moved that she be dismissed 
for cause.

JuaUce Trsnehord. In a kindly 
voice, questioned her on- her views 
on capital punishment.

As Mrs. Johnson was being ex
amined, Hauptmann, still staring 
straight ahead, his eyas half-lidded, 
clasped and unclasp^ his hands. 
A ll the talk o f a death pM olty left 
his face expressionless.

"Mndam, you say you're opposed 
to capital punishment la It re
ligious or conscientious?" asked 
Trencbard.

“WeU, I  don't think It’s right to 
take a man's Ilfs," she replied.

Is Excused
Justice Trenchord tried to elicit 

a clearer explanation.
. Hauck finally challenged Mrs. 
Johnson and she was excused.

Mercer Bodine, a retired business 
man o f Franklin, was colled, but he 
was not In court and Justioe said 
he would be excused because o f Ill
ness.

A. R. Heckman, another retired 
business man from Lebanon town
ship,' was then sworn. A  slight man 
with gtey hair. He said he was 
married and hod five children.

Fisher asked him if he had re
ceived the pamphlet, written by a 
Chicago woman satirising the Lind
bergh kidnaping investigation.

Had Received Pamphlet
Heckman said he had not read it 

and had formed no opinion of 
Hauptmann's guilt or innocence. He 
had received the pamphlet how
ever, he said.

Fisher questioned him about the 
writings of a New York dally 
paper columnist (W alter Wlnchell), 
Heckman said he didn’t read the 
colunui that he heard him on the 
radio but "wrouldn’t let a man like 
that Influence me.”

There was a roar o f laughter. 
Wincbell was in court as a re
porter.

Justice Trencbard rapped his 
gavel and sUrnly and gravely 
warned tha spectators that such an 
outburst of laughter must not be 
repeated or be would take steps to 
prevent a recurrsnes.

The defense then made a pre- 
emptory challenge and Heckman 
stepped down and walked from the 
court.

Mildred Young, of CalKon, a 
young attfaptive looking woman, 
was called next.

She was excused by agreement 
o f counsel, because • recently she 
had been ill.

John Larason, retired o f West 
Amwell, was then called.

Larason, a big man, wearing a 
dark suit and a heavy gold watch 
chain said he had "partly" formed 
on opinion in the case.

He added he did not think this 
would pievent him from giving a 
fair verdict.

He said he would have no objin:- 
tloDs to returning a death verdict If 
there was evidence to support It.

Fisher, taking over the question
ing, when Hauck had finished, chal
lenged for cause.

Justice Trencbard then asked 
Larason about his opia'on, and 
whether he could be guided by the 
evidence.

Larason sold he "expected so.” 
Trencbard pressed the question and 
Larason said he would be guided.

Lindbergh's Attitude
Through all the questioning of 

witnesses, Lindbergh, his chin cup
ped m 'uls hand sat quietly, his eyes 
resting most ol the time on the 
floor, occasionally he held a brief 
whispered conference with' prosecu
tion attorneys.

Once be glanced over at the row 
o f witneM choirs where County 
Judge Adam O. Robblna was sit
ting. Robbins, who was the jurist 
that presided at tha trial of John 
Hughes Chirtls, Norfolk, Va., boat- 
builder convicted o f obstructing jus
tice In the Lindbergh ooee, smiled 
and nodded at the colonel.

Robbins could havs sat with Jus-

tlcs Treschord but asked to be ex
cused ia order to sit la aslghbotiag
Msrosr oounty.

Justice Trcaehard turac*' gravsly 
to Lorasoa oad sxomined him on 
ths prejudice be eold he entertained 
ikgsdnst Hauptmona.

" I f  you are accepted oa a juror 
la this cose, coa you oad will you 
decide the case on the evtdefioe g iv
en you In court?" he demanded.

Inatead o f answering the talce- 
man motioned to a letter on the 
judge'B desk and said:

" I  handed that to you whoa 1 
first come In this morning."

Larason then axploined ths lettsr 
was a certtfleats sttsstlng the fact 
that his wife's health hod broken 
and her- physical condition mads It 
diuigsrous for bar to llvs alone.

With a elgb, Treachsrd excused 
the proepeetive juror, whoee exami
nation took 10 minutes,

Charles Walton. Sr., k machinist, 
o f High Bridge was next called. He 
Is a yoimgtjb grmy-halred man, 
father of several children.

He waa accepted after Fisher 
asked If the fact that Hauptmann 
"was surrounded by state troopers" 
would prejudice him.

Wilents objected to the question. 
Ths question was reread and Tren- 
chord sold;

'There seeme to be ao justifleatloa 
for that question."

The atmosphere In the court room 
meanwhile had become so warm and 
oppressive from the jam of human
ity present, that ths justice ordered 
more ventilation.

Guided by Evidenoe.
"You'll be guided solely by the 

evidence In- the cose,”  questioned 
Fisher.

The venireman nodded his head in 
the affirmative.

Walton then stated be was not
opposed to capital punishment and 
both sides expressed themselves os 
content with him.

The grey haired man In the blue 
suit was then sworn os the foreman 
of the Hauptmann jury and took his 
place in the box.

Linden Swackhamer, a carpenter, 
of Readlngton, was called next.

He was excused by the court be
cause o f his age—68—after the 
state accepted him.

A  five minute recess woe then de
clared.

Justice Trencbard remiUned on the 
bench and Col. Lindbergh in bis 
chair during the break in the pro
ceedings. The flier chatted with 
Wllentz and Bchwarskopf while the 
spectators stared, and reporters and 
others studied Hauptmann’s reac
tions.

Suspect* Reaction*.
Hauptmann, fresh shaven and 

looking, neat In his newly pressed 
double breasted suit, sat ijuletly, bis 
hands folded In his lap. His eyes, 
wide open and alert, were Itaed 
straight ahead most of the time but 
occasionally they darted right and 
left taking in the crowded court- 
scene in swift sharp glances.

The prisoner's pallor was in sharp 
contrast to the luddy facaa o f his 
state trooper guards.

Albert Trimmer, white-haired 
Frcnchtown merchant, was the first 
venireman called after the recess. 
He said In answer to questions by 
Hauck, be waa married, had no pre
judices towards capital' punishment, 
and could bring In a fa ir verdict.

Ho told Fisher he had read o f the 
case and had listened to radio broad
casts o f the developments.

The defense challenged him.
Sheriff John H. ciurtlss dipped 

again Into the box containing the 
names of veniremen and drew the 
name* of Elmer Stockton, a young
ish looking paper company employe 
from Union, a small village.

"Have you formed any opinion as 
to the guilt or Innocence o f Mr. 
Hauptmann," asked Fisher, repeat
ing the stock defense query.

"Yes, I  have," waa the reply. But 
In response to other questions he 
said the opinion would not hinder 
him from deciding the case on the 
cvldenca presented in court.

Fisher pointed out that Stockton’s 
wife, Ethel, woe one of tbs panel of 
prospective jurors, and asked i f  they 
had discussed the cose together.

"yea,”  Stockton answered.
"Do you and your w ife agree In 

your opinions on the cose.”
"W e always have agreed,”  the

talesman said with »  grin and there 
W M *  laugh.

While Stockton was being quea- 
tloned a group of laughing children 
ran under the courtroom windows. 
Their shrill voices moved across 
the courtroom.

riaher asked Stockton If be had 
served reeeatty ota a jury and 
whethor he served on the jury 
which ooovlotod John Hughes Chia- 
tia, Norfolk, Va„ shipbuilder, of 
obstructing justlee.

Wilents objected to this ques
tion and waa suatelned.

A fte r  some more questions 
Stockton woe challenged pre- 
e iw to rily  by the defense.

'The name o f Elizabeth Smith, a 
middle-aged housewife, of Reading- 
ton was next drawn.

The justice was given a doctor's 
certificate that the women was the 
sole care of two mentally deficient 
parents.

*T don’t know If that presents 
any legal excuse,',' sold Justice 
Trencbard, but counsel for both 
sidec agreed to Excuse Mrs. Smith.

Flemington Reetdant
Mr*. Sarah Nonamaker, a house

wife, was th$ first prospective juror 
to come from the town of Fleming- 
ten.

"Dl”d you ever form on opinion In 
tha cose ?” she was' asked by the de
fense.

"N o  sir, I  didn’t," she replied.
. She declared ahe would be guided 

a<riely by the evidence, uninfluenced 
by anything she read o f the case.

Mrs. Nonamaker sold she bad 
read "Criminal File No. 2310," the 
aatirleal pamphlet from (Chicago, 
but bad not iMcn Influenced by its 
contents. The defense modo a per
emptory challenge.

Another women, Roele Pill, a 
stout, middle-aged widow of Callfon, 
waa then rworn. She said she was 
58 and the mother o f two grown 
sons.

Court Interrupts
Justice Trencbard, sensing con

fusion in the reaction o f certain 
prospective jurors to counsels’ In
terrogation, mterrupted frequently 
with direct questionb, which elicited 
Informative replies. I t  was apparent 
the justice would permit no (llsmli- 
sals without defliUtely established 
cause, despite the efforts o f couniel 
to obtain the most favorable jury 
without resort to the few precious 
peremptory challenges permitted, 12 
for the state and 20 for the defense.

Mrs. Pill said she had received the 
(Chicago pamphlet.

"Did you go to see someone and 
talk about It? " asked Fisher.

"No."
Didn’t you talk about it at a ll? "
"No."
Fisher carried over to the witness 

stand a copy of the pamphlet. But 
Mrs. PIU sMd she bod formed no 
opinion, nor had she discussed the 
case.

Both sides accepted her and she 
waa sworn in.

Another woman. Minnie Matbe- 
ntas, a Union housewife, was the 
13th person called.

Full-faced and stout, the middle' 
aged woman In a low voice sold she 
was the mother o f two young chil 
dren.

She sold she had not "quite form
ed" an opinion on the cose, that her 
mind was free and she felt jhe could 
give Hauptmann a fa ir trial.

She said she had never expressed 
an opinion on the Hauptmann case, 
nor had ohe been Influenced by radio 
broadcoate by a New  York column
ist.

‘Ta there any reason you know o f

w ^ ^ o u  eon't give this man «  fe ir

I replied, tlflrid-

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.
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she

’'How old ore your ohUdrenT"
oaewered.

trial
“I don’t know,'

ly-
Fisher looked queetlonlngiy.
"1 hnve two children at home," 

she hastened to explain. Pd like to 
be with them."

"Do you mean you'd rather not 
serve because you have two chil
dren at homeT**

Children Need Her
"Tee, 1 feel they need me,” 

replied 
’ *Hov.
Six and e l s v ^ ” she 

Flaber suggested to Justice Trench- 
ard that under the clrcumatoncee 
«he might be excused fbr cause.

She told Defense Counsel Ftaher 
she would have no resentment to 
ward the defendant or hla couneel. 
however. If the defense acceptance 
of her should force her to serve oa 
the |u^,

'Vensued oa law books were examined.
Juetloe Trencbard asked her If 

ahe hod applied to Bheriff Curtiss 
for axemptloae. fibs eold ehe hod 
not.

A  statute book waa brought in 
at Trenchard's euggeation and the 
law, excusing parents or others who 
tidie core oC children at home woe 
read.

la  Alao Bxoased
Justice Trencbard suggested that 

both sides agree to excuse her, and 
counsel ao agreed.

Louisa Dempsey, a bouaewlfe was 
txcused for cause when ehespeedily

told the court that she hod moved 
from Hunterdon county m October 
and now resided elsewhere In the 
■tats.

Garett B. Ryneorson, a clerk, of 
Flemtogton, wan celled. JuaUce 
Trencbard hod a letter on the bench, 
and announced Rynaorson woe ex
cused.

V«mm Snyder, housewife and 
mother from Centerville was sworn. 
She said she had one child, a 6-year- 
old son. She woe accept^ by both 
state and defense and sworn oa 
Juror No. 3, making two women 
and 1 man In the box.

*1 wish the people to the room 
would reDom from tolktog," JusUee 
Trencbard said os a busa o f conver
sation rose.

The noise subsided and MUtoa 
Williams, a laborer, o f Glen Gardner, 
woe called. JueUce Trenchard read 
a letter from a physician asking that 
Williams be excused because o f bis 
wife's health.

(Quoting from the letter, JuaUce 
Trencbard sold Mrs. Williams 
likely to have a stroke at any Uroe 
and should not be left alone.

"Gentlemen,”  said JuaUce Tren
chard, " I  think that’s a very good 
reason for not leaving her alone.''

Bess Sleek o f Frenchtown, a grey 
haired', modtshly dreieed matron, 
IdenUfied herself as the aunt o f 
Frances Opdyke, the woman at 
whose home Mra. Hauptmann has 
keen boarding.

Nevor Met Her.
She sold she bod visited tha 

Opdyke home several Umes—-"three 
times, I  think”—sinoe Mrs. Haupt
mann has been livmg there, but add

ed she hod never met the wife o f the 
defeadoBL

lire . Sloek aoM ahe hod ao objeo- 
Uone to capital punishment, nor 
would the fact that Mrs. Hauptmann 
la living at tha hoiiM o f her nfece, in
fluence her.

Tha defense ocoHited her but the 
■U U  made a peremptory challenge.

Ella P. Stryker, small beepoc- 
tocled Frenchtown houaewtfe, woe 
colled next. She said eh* had two 
ohlldrea-^kS and 89—and has formed 
no opinion o f the ooee.

Mrs. Suyksr woe obollenged per
emptory t v  the defanee.

(Shoe. F. Stwder, Clinton township 
farmer, who M rs a resemblance to 
Hauptmann, woe Immediately ac
cepted iby the sUtc.

Father o f two children— 16 and 8 
—he sold he hod formed no opinion 
o f the COM. He was accepted by 
the defeoM and sworn in.

Aaron L. Herder, a young farmer 
from WhIUhouee eUtton, followed 
Snyder.

" I  think that would be roy duty," 
he sold when the defanee asked him 
if be would decide the cose solely on 
the evidence and the law.

" I  believe so" and " I  expect so" 
he answered when counsel for 
Hauptmann pressed him to state 
whether he would put aside all pre
judice If he were accepted.

The defense challenged peremp
torily and Herder stepped down.

Ethel Stockton, Union housewife, 
woe called next but JuaUce Trench
ard told her she would be queitlonod 
later.

He then told everyone to remain 
where they were, called for silence 
and directed guards be sworn for 
the four jurors already chosen.

a

three more offioero, and then we’ll 
have four. Lot two of them be 
women offleero and one a man,” he

telling
jurroe

JuaUce Trenchard, after 
tha guards to ess that the 
talk to no oim , oaid:

"1 want you alao to see that they 
read nothing o f tha com  and bear 
no radio hroodcoata."

He then colled for luncheon recess 
o f one hour and 16 minutes.

RENTS ARE GOING UP 
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

"Mr. Q erk you may swear in

Solons Gathering for 74th Con
gress Find Apartments Get
ting Scarcer Every Day.

Washington, Jon. 8.— (A P )—Get
ting elected to the 74th Congress la 
one thing, finding a place to hang 
one's hat after one gate here Is 
another. Solona gathering for the 
74th Congress opening tomorrow 
said they found on acute scarcity of 
apartments and houses In a capital 
which under the New Deal has mure 
people In It than at any time since 
the World War. As for rente— 

"Outrageous,”  sold Representative 
Ellenberger, Democrat of Pennsyl
vania.

"Ebitravagant", cried Senator 
King, Democrat of Utah, Itnown 
here os mayor of Washington.

King, who is chairman of the Dis
trict of Columbia committee, pre
dicted revival o f the war Ume "rent 
commission”  to curb rente which be

•stmed R M y  to 1 
higher.

Perhaps meet at a 
the BltnaUoB 
new membees s (  t t *  :
new Senators who aervxr 1 
hod to search fo r  aa i 

"N o voconclsa," u ’ flamBWr to^-. 
home hunten.

HGirriN SENATE
NAYKIU.BIIU

(Ormsaasd tram Fage Oxa)
RepresentaUve J. Mortimer Ben, 
Representative.

Republicans-elect will moka their 
Speakerahlp choice In the Capitol 
Tuesday at the same Ume their fel
low Republicans o f the Senate meet 
to choose their slate.

MONEY
in a
HURRY

OR

$300. Ovr
Mrvte* will 

^ v ld o  you wlHi 
tho RMtfod Mih i« 
24 fiovn. 
m«nti or* Mtily 
m«do In ORO irniM 
initffiflmont ••ch 
monffi-’-foTMloitf 
• I 20 montfii.
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The RACKLIFFE OIL COMPANY
Tune In On WTIC Every Sunday At 12:30 Noon.

A  W a s h e r  a n d  Ir o n in g  M a c h in e

W ill Average 17 Kwhrs.

Which W ill Help You 

Coal O f 50 FREE Additional Kwhrs.

Per Month 

Reach The

Per M o n th  O n  

Benefits Plan".

O u r "Share The

WASHERS

$ 5 9 -5 0

W HY NOT EQUIP YOUR HOME WITH 
A NEW ELECTRIC WASHER and IRONER

W ^ IN C H O U S E  I E le c k ic  Iro n e r s
Your choice of two well known models:

$124-50

Easy Terms

G. E. 
FLAT TOP

$ 9 9 -5 0
UNIVERSAL

ROTARY
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Easy Terms

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Mnfn 8 i J V  Phone 51S1



Ik* imm ta r  I te t  nCTEB KKN- 
DAU. MbV’ArXBIA BENNKIT. 
Wa ••■ ««», tte t mcnrtUag la over 
betwwa tken. A m  tkiaka she attll 
loWM Tmx mmt Peter belie^M he 
* in  CUM for Valeria, bat when 
rkaare b rtap  tho two tofether and 
FU tr aafca Aaa to marry him the 
acre**.

They (o  Florida and are happy 
there. Thea Peter Is recalled home. 
HI* family enab* Ana and Valeria 

-—  trlM to make trouble between Ann 
and Peter. She saoeeeds Anally and 
Ann foe* awa3, iMvInc no trace of 
her whereabouts.

tVter, desperately In love with 
her crows lonelier as the weeks 
pass. His eAorts to locate Ann are 
tmitiras.

She has found work os covemes* 
In tbe home of MRS. TRACV, sn 
artist. ALLAN  \1NCENT, Sfr*. 
Trsc.v’s brother. Is attentive An .AiHir 

Valeria hecins a eampalcn to 
win Peter hack.

CHAPTER XXXVl 
Mrs. WalDwrlght turned about 

and faced her niece. “ Peter’s had 
time enough to get a divorce." she 
said. “ It's three months since his 
wife left him. I saw him on the 
street ye.sterday and he lc»ked iike 
a ghost ” ‘

"He doesn't look well," Valeria 
conceded.

“ I hear he's thinking of selling 
the house he bought."

“Where in the world did you hear 
that? '

_ "I  »vas driving with Mrs. Preston 
and she told me tho J idson Long- 
worths ha<J made him a flattering 
offer. It seems they heard Connie 
and Paula were getting a divorce, 
:uid so they cabled back an offer 
which was referred to Peter. Mrs. 
Preston and Judsbn’s mother are 
friends and the story came pretty 
straight."

“Oh. Peter mustn't let that dar
ling place go!" Valeria's voice was 
sharp wdth anxiety. Mrs Waln- 
wrlghl thought Valeria sounded 
more like herself than she had for 
a long time.

“ I  imagine Peter has Just about 
given- up hope that hl.i wife will 
come back," Mrs. Wolnwright said.
“ I  sho' Id think you'd be pleased."

Valeria was not pleased. That 
bouse was needed In a scheme she 
had In mind. She was In Peter's 
office an hour later.

Valeria faced him across the 
desk, her eyes on >bls handsome, 
unhappy face. “ Peter, I  hear you're 
thinking of selling your house,"

“Jud and Sally want It. I  haven't 
decided, but there doesn't seem 
much use in holding on to it."

“Peter, you mustn't sell. It's too 
lovely. It  would be terrible to let 
it go and then have Ann come back 
— as she will some day."

“ You think she w ill!" His voice 
was desperately eager.

"I'm  sure of It. Some day she 
will see how foolish she has been 
and she'll call you, or you’ll run 
Into her on the street and every
thing will be flne."

“ I  wish I could believe that.” His 
voice was husky with emotion.

“ You need more, faith, Peter,” 
Valeria said In a low, soft voice.
“ I think all of us do. W  rush about 
so much from one thing to another, 
thinking about things that aren’t 
really vital. We forget the things 
that are essential—like faith and 
hope.”

He stared at her for a long mo
ment, as though seeing her for the 
flrst time.

“ If ' you wanted to show your 
faith, you'd go ahead and furnish 
the hoi’se completely."

"Val, you don't mean It - "  Peter 
stammered.

" I  do mean It.” she interrupted. 
'The bouse is a symbol of some 
thing, of belief, faith. I f  you give 
it up, I  have a feeling Ann may not 
come back. I f you go ahead with 
your plans, I  believe she will. It 
seems silly, but I feel that way.'

“ I've t i ir f  to believe she will 
come back. I ’ve felt maybe my 
thoughts would reach her, some 
how—that she would realize how- 
much I ’ ’ He broke off again, em
barrassed.
" I t 's  like radio," Valeria said. 

"Sometime the contact will be 
made . . . you sending. Ann receiv
ing. Peter, please do the house for 
her! Get that wonderful now deco
rator, Allan Vincent. He’s the best 
in town. He’s been here only a few 
months and he’s young, but he’s 
done some of the most beautiful 
homes around here— the Speeds, 
the Douglas Maxwells, the David 
WtlsoiM. I could name a dozen.' 

"Never heard of him.”
"That's because he's so new. They 

call him an artist-decorator. He 
baa some queer Ides of painting 
pictures of his plans and seeing 
them bn canvas before he begins to 
work.”

“ I wouldn't want a sensational 
house.” Peter said. “Ann wouldn’t 
like It."

“He'll carry out your ideas." 
Valeria said eagerly. She was tblnk- 

l l̂ng, “He'll carry out mine.” .
“ You’ll s*e him and talk it over 

ansrway ?"
"I'll think it over.”

• "Please."
"I. suppose I  could sell the house 

furnished as well as unfurnished."
“That’s a negative thought. You 

must believe she's eoming ’oack."
" I ’ve bad the town combed by de

tectives," Peter said uncertainly.
“ I t ’s a big town. You’ll find her 

jret."
She was standing now. Peter 

rose and came over, gripping her 
hands hard. "Valeria, you're a dam 
good sport I ’ve never before real- 
laed—•'

Sh* laughed cheerfully. " I t  takes 
som* hard knock* to shake some 
s«na* In ona's head somatlm**. On* 
at th* Issaons Tv* l*am*d 1* that 
f  valu* your friendship. We'v* al- 
arays been good friend*—perhaps it 
was never anything more than that 
—and I  don't want to lose you."

"You’re all kinds o f a brick. Tve 
been hearing anif roading about the 
thing* you ar* doing. Tm  proud of
fOU."

* T fa ' reony been fun—given me 
teppin*** to help ou t ParUeulorly 
Ifae woric with th* chUdron.”

"You’v* iMrtped m», too," Peter

Mra O'Oajr Mra Kahn Btis. Rogers

These six women make up tbe feminine delegation In tbe Houie of 
Representatives to serve in the 74th Congress, convening January 8, 
1935. Five o f them were re-elected on November 8, Mrs. Carolina 
O'Day. of New York, for whom Mra. Franklin D. Rooaevelt cam
paigned, being the i^le "rookie" legislator o f the group. Mrs. Mary 
T, Norton is from New Jersey; Mrs. Virginia Jenckes from Indiana; 
Mrs. Florence P. Kahn, California: Mrs. Isabella Oreenway, Arizona; 
and Mrs. Edith N. Rogers, Massachusetts.

By O In w  R o b e rt*  B w «M

writb you and sea what this deco
rator does with the place. May I? "

"Haven’t you voliin eared your 
services? This decontor will be 
wanting a woman's ideas."

Peter was still holding her hands. 
Now he released them. "You're the 
flrst one to give me real hope— 
about Ann. Strange, Isn't It?”

"I'm  glad." said Valeria. She 
drove home In a glow of happiness. 
How transparent men were, how 
pliable and ready to be molded Into 
any shape under a womar’s clever 
handling.

Falling into Peter’s mood was the 
way. Pretending to believe Ann 
would return to him, making him 
feel comforted and confident. Nat
urally, he would come back for 

ire o. the same medicine. She had 
given him a plausible reason for 
her desire to be with him. Im
agine doing a house for Ann. She 
laughed aloud suddcnl". For Ann!

It would be a terribl day for her 
If Ann returned. .But then Ann 
wouldn't. The girl had her silly 
prifle. She would stay away until 
It was too late, lintll Peter had be
gun tllvorce proceedings. The 

I chances were that she wouldn't ap
pear on the scene at a I. Not until 

I It was- all over and Valeria waa 
married to Peter aofcly establish
ed In a beautiful home, furnished 
according to her own ideas. Because 
o f course,' she could manage this 
decorator with subtle suggestions, 
conve.y1ng the Impression that she 
wias the one to be pleased.

This had been a splendid day's 
effort. One o f the best In her life.

Peter had noticed her "good 
works." The Inst six weeks had 
been trying. She had worked her
self to death, dented herself all fun. 
It  had been boring being a little 
Pollyanna, playing Lady Bountiful. 
I t _  replly wasn’t her role. But It 
had been a great Idea to adopt It. 
She must keep, it up through the 
summer anyway.

Thore would be compensations. 
She would be driving with Peter

through th* fragrant countryside 
to the home. They would dine at 
little, out-of-the-way places. Day by 
day, with her sympathy and under
standing, she would he becoming 
more essential to Peter.

Mllltcent said, when Peter broke 
the news to her, " I t ’s the silliest 
thing I have ever heard of—fur
nishing the house for Ann when 
she may never came back to you."

Peter’s face whitened. "Don’t.”
"Well, t's true. And if she does, 

what then? Women like to select 
their own things. It's part of the 
fun o f getting Into your own place. 
I ’m sure I  wouldn’t wan, another 
woman selecting, the patterns for 
my china and silver. It  would be 
like living In a house a flrat wife 
had furnished.”

"Valeria won't have a thing to 
d j with the decorating and furnish
ing, If that's what you object to. 
I  saw the decorator this afternoon 
and he wouldn’ ’ take the Job unless 
he could do It his own way."

"Well, that's something to be 
thankful for,”  Mllltcent said. " I  
hope he docs have a mind of his 
own I f  he doesn't th place will 
be terrible. I can't imagine Ann 
living In a house Valeria bad fur
nished."

"She won’t furnish It," Peter In
sisted.

Mllllcent smiled, but wl.sely de
cided to soy no'hing more. She was 
treading thin Ice, she knew, and 
was smart enough to know when 
to atop.

The next moment she forgot her 
resolution because Pete* cakl, "You 
haven't noticed how changed Vale
ria is, have you?"

"No, I haven’t. I've seen some 
gestures. Peter, be careful. Don't 
forget the leopard's spots."

"You never have seen any gooo 
In Valeria.”

Mllllcent stared. So Peter waa 
taking up arms In defense of Vale
ria. Tht- waa something new!

' (To Be Continued)
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P e r e k n ia l
By Helen Welshimer

T'HE love I bore for you »o long 
■■ Has never <lie<l, niy'dear;
Pcienniiil as hardy plants 
Jl blossoin.s year on year.

I  HAVE nol given it my care.
Unnurtured, Ihough, the seed 

Send.s sturdy lendril.s through the soil 
Like any errant weed.

I ’VE IrictI lo pluck it out, to tear,
* To loose it with l)oth hands;
To mow it, hum it,.beat it down.
But, oh, the meadowlands
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Hepzibah Menuhin, twelTe-yrear- 
old pianist and alater o f that young' 
marvel, Yehudi, master o f th* violin 
long before he was ten, has made 
her njMsical debut.

I  have been interested in thie 
little girl for two reoeons.

One woe that I  heard Yehudi 
play when he was twelve, or per
haps less than that. The other 
woe that I  met on old neighbor o f  
theirs on the ship last winter and 
knew from her that there woe a 
UtUe slater coming along who 
might possibly become as famous 

I her brother.
But a word o f the boy flrst. He 

isn’t a little boy now, but a big 
one „e ll into his 'teens. A t  least 
he Is out o f the prodlc"/ cloes.

Tliat night—will I  ever forget 
It? There he stood In the huge 
concert boll packed to the wall 
with on audience that could not 
have been arrayed more gorgeously 
for tbe flrst night of opera. He 
came out on the stage i < his blue 
suit and Eaton collar. Self-possess
ed and aa nonchalant as any boy on 
his way to school. Handsome but 
real boy, every Inch o f ' Im.

Played BrIlllaaUy 
He played brilliantly for two 

long gruelling houra the ciaaaicr 
that Krclaler or Helfltz, Elman or 
Zlmballst might have aelected. And 
aa far as my uninitiated ear could 
detect, comparable to all. The audi
ence nearly burst the doors In 
their BSteniabment and Joy. They 
liked not only hla remarkable per
formance but the nice boy himself.

His manner meant something to 
me. How had hie parents managed 
to kee;) him Just boy with all the 
work o f practicing (for he was 
even then a flniebed artist), and 
later the enormous adulation o f an 
excited world ?

So, when I  met this neighbor 
from California, I  was naturally 
more than Intcrcated. It  waa then 
I  learned about Hepzibah.

I sa'd the natural thing, " I  
never believed before that genius 
spread itself in layers through a 
fami y  but rather that It dripped 
from heaven here and there, and 
like lightning never hit the same 
family twice. But this must be 
genius." I  added. “What else?" 

Parents Deserve Credit 
" I f  you knew them,”  she -an

swered with vicarious pride, “you 
might call It by another name. Or 
you would put the word where It 
belongs, on the parents. Maybe 
they are not geniuses, but they 
know how to bring out the ability 
of their children and etlll keep 
them happy and normal and real."

“That’s the greatest genius of 
all," I  conceded. "What are the 
children like at home?"

"Jolly and happy?" she said. 
"But their parents don't do things 
the way most of us do. They. In
sist we waste too much time doing 
useless things for children, do not 
direct their efforts early enough, 
and let them drift.”

This Is o f course In line with 
the behavlortsts who believe that 
children can be "conditioned” early 
to like certain things and perfect 
themselves In It. That there Is In 
most children a certain aptness that 
runs like a thread through a pat
tern and can be encouraged and 
strengthened trim  very very early 
years, I  too believe.

I still think for all that that
genius struck twice In the samo
family.

G l o r i f y i n g  
Y o u r s e l f

By AficiB Mart
- SCKvsK -----

"1 have seen many a furrow be
tween the eyes o f a lovely woman 
caused entirely by constantly ach
ing feet," Dr, James A. McLeay 
t <d members of the Woman’s 
Health Federation at a recent 
luncheon to inaugurate a campaign 
for foot health.

Your beat . cosmetldana realize 
this fact,”  he continued. “ It  ex
plains why man beauty salons 
not only are giving pedic massages 
to their customers before proceed
ing with facial treatments, but 
also why they often give sensible 
advice in regard to the need for 
properly fitted shoes."

Dr. George Smith, another well 
known authority on foot health, 
pointed out the necessity for care
ful bathing of the feet and tbe 
value of exercising their muscles 
regularly. SUU oitotber speaker 
deplored high heela and oU
women to mok* aur* their shoes 
r*olly l i t

I  wish *v*ry  woman who value* 
her health and beauty could have 
heard alt the speeches. The theories 
on correct core o f the feet were 
backed up by sound facta based on 
carefully complied atatistlca. In 
addition, a good many helpful rules 
on care o f the feet were passed out. 
Here are a few  o f them;

Feet should be scrubbed and 
rinsed os carefully and frequent
ly aa any other part o f the body.

Cotton and woolen oocks aboorb 
more moisture than allk ones and 
should be worn for active sports 
and other occasions when the feet 
perspire frsaly.

Along with setting up oxsrcl*** 
to keep the flgur* trim and sup
ple. every girl should do foot ex
ercises to strengthen her arches 
and ankles.

And she never should wear high 
heels for walking or on those day* 
when she boa to stand up for 
hours at a  time.

Rond-blooked desIgM ea domaak, flne ivory damask f o r  formal oocaoions and brighter colors and mote eom- 
plicated designs for lancheon and InformnI supper pnrtles feature the new table linen.

By M AB Y M ABOABET McBRIDE

New York.— White sales this
year will be 'punctuated by such 
dashes, dots and checkers o f coloi 
as have seldom been r ea —  a varl- 
hued salute to the better times that 
Jubilant manufacturers at last find 
In their midst

Wblte, as for as bed linen goes, re
mains the favored background, but 
on the percale, linen and muslin

; the lead o f the bed linens Is as far 
I os monograms go. Tall, slim Initials, 
square stocky ones, all have one 
thing in common, simplicity.

Bath towels, which last year were 
mainly white, have suddenly caught 
tbe color urge, and It Is the con
servative householder Indeed who 
sticks to white after she gets a look 
at the dark blues with light blue 
monograms; the dark browns with 
tan or two-tone tan and brown
iniuaung,. a n H ^ e -^ e en T n  r i =printed polka dot and waffle pat

terns In bright reds, blues and green; 
embroidered square, block mono
grams In every color o f the rainbow 
as well as scallops,, hemstitching, 
feather-stltchlng, and appllqued Ini
tials, all as gay as possible.

Percale baa been tried Ond found 
one hundred per cent serviceable In 
the bed linen realm. Linen Is still 
used, in pastel colors, by the novelty 
seekers and In snowy white by the 
old-fashicmed conservative.

Silk Is definitely finished. It  
never had much o f a following and 
that little now Is gone.

Experts declare that the moment 
auspicious to go through your 

linen closets and check your needs 
for the next five years, since not 
soon again, they predict, will prices 
be so gracious to your pocketbMk as 
now. *

initialed Towels
Towels, meantime, have followed

and ravishing profusion of shades.
Bath towels are* larger than 

ever, due, the salesmen ten me, to 
the demands of the man of the 
house. He has asked for and at last 
obtained the towel that will wrap 
him completely after the bath and 
now tbe whole family insists upon 
sharing the luxury.

Ivory Damask Still Popular
Table linen ha’s gone gayer than 

ever in the luncheon sector, but for 
dining, the finest ivory damask still 
holds first place, with lace for the 
more formal occasions. Luncheon 
seta, from the geometric concentric 
circles of the Ingenious Marguerite 
Mergentime to the beaded and 
fringed cellophane colored runners 
and doilies that will wash, all stress 
brightness. Seventeen-piece seta are 
the most popular, and rust, blue, 
brown and green are the favorite 
colors. Some so-called silk damask

sets (cotton and silk mixed) sell 
well, too.

Almost the most spectacular dis
plays in the household goods depart
ments this year are the comforts, 
bedspreads and blankets o f the sea
son. The wool and down filled com
forts and throws ore thinner Hmn 
they bestow as much warmth 
ever. Many o f them come bond em
broidered in lotus flowers, chrysan
themums, thistles. Others are elab
orately quilted in .squares, circles 
and rosebuds, or even more intricate 
patterns. Some have scallops and 
floral edges.

Cut Pile Effeets in, Blankets
Blankets -r- the cut pile effect Is 

new —  bound in satin-silk ribbon 
guaranteed to stand the wear and 
tear o f even the moat destructive 
household for five years, come In 
many colors, but one who has sold 
them for years declares that the 
most particular housekeepers still 
prefer white— which Isn’t aa extrav
agant as it sounds, since all the new 
blankets tub os easily aa sheets — 
and come out of the laundry looking 
even handsomer than when they 
went in. Incidentally, blankets are 
chiefly sold in singles, not pairs, 
these days.

Candle wick bedspreads are more 
popular than ever and have added 
several new - ’rinkles. Some are done 
In beautl/ul colonial designs 
means of a combination of sandle 
wick and chenille tufting. Some 
have wonderful b Jidtled string 
fringes. One that Is creating a si 
furore has a brown background and 
tan chenille tufting to form 
monogram. This comes, too, in all 
white in two shades o f yellow, green 
or practically any combination your 
own Imagination can work out.

Daily Health 
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FOOD r  AOS A ID  L R T U B  .
O f A TH U E TTS  TR A IN IN O

HvMeMe Shews Sport* rartM pasto 
F reflt Beat F>*ai awwible Diet 
r e r  ammrng nmtm amt Ne*«s8

By DB. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
J a m a l * f  the Anwrieoa 

Meflleol Aaaoetotlaa. o o i o f Hygrih, 
The ih a lth  MagaslM

We uaed to have a  gVMt many 
notion* about th* kind and amount 
of food athlete* ought to *aL Cer
tain foods, for Instance, were sold 
to be good for runners, and others 
were sold to be bod for the wind.

With development of our mod
ern knowledge o f diet, we realise 
that It is not possible to give a dis
tance runner endurance by any 
special food, or to moke a ham
mer-thrower or football player, 
stronger than he really Is by fi 
tng bim raw m eat 

A ll foods or* mad* up of 
teins, carbohydrate*, fkta, mln*l 
salts and vitamin*, and must b* 
Uken In rataUonahlp tp tb* vori* 
otu proportion* o f the** constitu
ent*. Uquld* ore necessary to 
life and have to be token by every
one to preserve health.

There ore trainers, who try  to re
strict tb* fluids token by atUetsa 
to th* barest amount consistent 
with living, and by such action su i- 
ously Injure the health o f those 
whom they would benefit Thl* 
strange notion la particularly as
sociated with the boxing ring, and 
many a trainer has lost hla boxer 

match because h* did not allow 
sufficient liquid*.

The best food is on* which is 
easily digested. The occumulatlos 
of undigested material In th* bowels 
is harmful to health and will inter
fere aerioualy with any physical ef
fort. Furthermore, accumulation of 
undigested material in the bowels 
results In diversion o f blood and th* 
energy o f the body toward tbe hand
ling of that food, when they may 
be required elsewhere.

I f  large amounts o f material is  
the form of food, fluids, or go* col
lect In the stomach and Intestines, 
tbe diaphragm may be forced up
wards, interfering with breathing 
and with action at the heart.

Because overcooking may harden 
tbe fibers o f meat and moke it  dif
ficult to digest, some trainers have 
gone on the opposite side and have 
fed raw meat, which Is Just about 
as difficult to digesL 

Furthermore, these things or* 
not palatable. There la little to 
be gained In aiding the digestion, i f  
you produce at tbe oame Urn* 
nausea and a disturbance o f tbs 
mind.

labama Reaches Great Heights, Drubs Stanford
IMORIARTTS DEFEATS SPEEDBOYS; PHANTOMS HERE TONIGHT (XIMSON

SUPERB
Firestones Gain 47-42 
Victory In 2 Overtimes 
With Spectacular Rally

D A i n *  M F W B R R W  . . W i
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HUNTING A  ROAD OVER 
1HE TOP OF AMERICA

Story of Brave Men Who 
Sought Northwest Passage 
by Nellis M. Crouse.

bu-
ro-
the

’^H E R E 'S  slsgane* worthy o f th* amart**t rendesvons In tbet* 
*  gowns that Mhanc* those slender lines. Easy to mtks from 
Mtterns In sizes 14 to 10 nnd 31 to 41. M io 18 requires 3 yards of 
38-lnch mstsrial for tbe gown and 8 yards for the pleating.

Jl. PATTERN and BTEP-BY-STEF SEWING IN.

One and one-half million people 
aaw America's ace automobile rac
ing drivers In some 160 speed bat
tles during 1934, the greatest at
tendance credited to the speedway 
•Dort la rocont years.

JO LU  BOYD, 108 PARK  AVENUE, NEW YORK 
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BOOK REVIEW  
By BRUCE OOTTON 

There are few chapters In 
man annals more purely 
mantle than the story of 
search for tbe Northwest Passage. 
Far up toward the top o f the 
world, Innumerable men braved 
darkness, cold, storm, and oU the 
terrors o f the unknown in ' tbe 
quest for something which, when 
It was found, did no one any good 
showed on endurance ' and 
heroism which are eternally to 
the credit of the race.

Nellis M/ Crouse sums up this 
bit of exploration In a very in
teresting book, "The Search for 
the Northwest Passage.”

The search, aa the author 
points out, falls into two parts. 
For several generations it was a 
commercial affair. Merchants, 
chiefly Ehigllah, wanted a  quicker 
route to tbe Chinese markets. 
From tbe time o f (?oIumbus until, 
roughly, the middle o f the 
eighteenth century, they hunted 
it in vain.

The second part, with which 
this book is concerned, began 
after the Napoleonic wars. By 
this time men knew that, i f  they 
did find the passage, It would 
have no special commercial value. 
But they went hunting for it any
way.

'The quest became a g rM t game, 
pure adventure, pursued for 

Its own sake. I t  waa the begin
ning o f exploration in t l «  mod
ern sense.

Some great voyages were made. 
Parry nearly got through, a cen
tury ago, being balked by on Ice 
field Just as he reached the open 
Arctic. Franklin ■ actually found 
the secret, but died before be 
could bring It home.

McClure went to hunt Franklin 
and rediscovered the secret, 
though be could not get his ship 
through. It  remained for Amund
sen, in this century, to do the 
Job.

A ll o f this mokes fine reading. 
Published by the Columbia Uni- 
^ rs ity  Press, tbe book sells for

The athlete should not be forced 
to eat beyond the requirements of 
his natural appetite, regordlasa o f 
the strange notion of some trainers 
that some people should eat enoiv. 
mous quantities o f food and thea 
exercise to work the material Into 
their bodies.

Strength cannot be autonMtieally 
acquired from food in this way.

'Ihe athlete requires protein for 
repair o f his tissue. Furthermore, 
proteins and fata will give energy 
as well aa carbohydrates. When It 
was found that sugar Is used by th* 
body In muscluar activltie*, tijUnera 
began urging athletes to take sugar 
before races.

The evidence' as to the usefulness 
o f this method Is not so well estab
lished os to moke It worth odop- 
Uon.

Individual requirementa for food 
must be token Into account in re
lationship to all training. In gen
eral, athletes ore urged -to abotoln 
from smoking and the drinking o f 
alcoholic liquors.

The uses o f oleoh<4 in every day 
life are sometimes os a  stimulant to 
the appetite, sometimes os a seda
tive to overstrained nervA. Th* 
healthy athlete with the effects o f 
fresh air and exercise, does not re
quire alcoholic osslstanee for his 
body activities, J

The evidence oa to the ffect at 
tobacco on the respiration and on 
the heart is sufficient to indicate 
that it U certainly o f no special use 
to the athlete. Many famous ath
letes have smoked tobacco without 
very seriously damaging their rec
ords, and in some coses smoking has 
been useful in quieting overstrained 
nerves.

In general, however. It Is no ser- 
lous matter to deprive a young ath
lete entirely of tobacco.

Q uotations—
A  year ago, when I  reUrsd tq l » v *  

my baby, I  was sure there was noth
ing more Important In the world. 
I'm  atlU sure.

—Claim Bow.

I  we do not want another infla
tionary boom, then, In the name o f 
common sense, let tu take those 
steps m'hlch will make such a boom 
impossible.
— Ogden L. Mills, former secietaiy 

of the tteoaory.

1 used to be a reformer—until 1 
reformed.
— Edward A. FUeoe, Beaton'’̂ nier- 

otaant.

Every Oommunlat know* th* par
ty  wlU now wipe out with on Iron 
hand the remnants o f this group (o f 
TrotskyisU). ‘  '

— Kart Bodek, Soviet official.

I  am going on, and build and build. 
Just as fast as I  con get the money 
— "*  borrow the moqey.

—CJharle* M. Srhwnb.

Imports o f passenger automobile* 
month* o f 

*t0  unit*, oompor*d 
with only 482 uniU In th* oom - 
•ooniUng neriod ot XS83..

Come from Behind After 
26-16 at Half; 

Is 40-AD at End of 
Regahr Tim^ Stafiiitksy, 
Falkosid, Hadden Bring 
Trhmiph to Locals.

n *  Mg MorUrty Bros. Ftrostone 
toom that ho* boon playing In tough 
luck In thotr oeml-pro games all 
through '84 exploded with a bong 
lost night and threw about BOO 
bosketbMI enthuslaats o f Middle' 
towh Into a  frensy by edging out 
the classy Middletown Speed Boys In 
two ove^ m e  periods, 47-43.

TraU A tM aU  
Ths loool team experienced a lot 

of trouble In finding th* hoop In tbe 
flrst half mnd os in previous games 
it  looked Ilk* a  bod night for th* 
Firestone team. Trolling 26-16 at tb* 
halfway mark - the Mortorty 
s a v a g ^  attacked their opponent’s 
baskot with a borraga o f *1104* and 
l*d t o  SUvnitoky and Folkoakt thoy 
rmpiffly cut down th* Middletown 
lead.

■ o o ta b T la d  
Tha fan* w *r* wild with excite

ment aa the regular playing time 
fotmd the *001*  knotted 40 all. Big 
Dan Cbubbuck and Miller doing the 
ilamag* for the Speed Boys.

Foroe 2nd Overtime 
In the extra period Chubbuck gave 

tbe Speed Boy* tbe lead but Big 
George Stavnitaky whose .sensa
tional ohooUng kept the locals in tbe 
running tied it  up again for the 
Moriorty Bros.

FolkoeU Featoree 
Johnny Falkoski broke the spell 

In the second overtime i>eriod with 
a  "beaut" o f  a long shot and then 
added a foul and B ig Red Hadden 
put tbe gome on ice with a double 
decker os the whistle blew.

Moriarty Brae. (47)
B. F.

Holland, I f  IM............... 1
Hoddsn, If 2
Moloney, r f  1
Mahoney, r f  > . . . . . . . .  0
Wells, c 4
Falkoski, Ig  ...............6
SUvnitoky, r g ............7

0 
0
1 
0 
1 
3 
2

2 0

MMdtotewn "Speed Boym" (42)

Dowling, r g .............
B. 

. 0
F,
1

O'Rouric*, r g ............. . 0 0
Walsh, I g ................... . 2 1
Chubbuck, e ............. . 7 2
Malone, r f . 2 1
Bordeau, r f ............... . 0 1
MlUer, I f ............... 2

17 8
Score at halftime, 26-16, 

town. Referee, Closhman.

47

T.
1
0
5

16
S
1

14

42
Middle-

ARMY-NAVY MEETS 
W ILUNgO NFIVE

Senrice Ontiit to Make First 
Start Against Team That 
Topped Moriarty’s.

The Army and Navy quintet, tied 
with Watkins-Y for second place in 
tb* Rec Senior League, steps out In 
its first game with semi-pro compe
tition tomorrow night at tbe School 
street Bee., facing the West WllUng- 

jt^^^em n that nosed out the Moriar- 
itber's Firestone Service live 

lently by a score o f 30-28. 
game la scheduled to start at 

7:30 o'clock.
The Wllllngton quintet has play

ed many o f tbe fastest teams In the 
state and should provide a stiff test 
for the service outfit. Tbe Army and 
Navy has a team that la big and 
fast and Includes such well known 
performers as the Solmond broth
ers, "W hlty”  Bycholakl, "CaUck” 
Fraser, "Slim”  Garrone and a host 
o f others capable of playing a high 
brand o f basketball, ir.

Manager Jeff Blanebard believes 
hla team can hold Its own In the 
fastest o f  company and expects to 
prove It tomorrow night against 
West WUUngton.

BENEFIT PROGRAM 
SLATED TOMORROW

Orer 20 Events Booked for 
Foot Guard HaU in Hart
ford; Expect Crowd.

Hartford, Jon. 2—I t  Is expected a 
capacity crowd will sit In on tb* 
amateur-professional boxing show 
to be staged at Foot Guard hall to
morrow nighL Tbe entire proceeds 
from the ehow ore to go to the 
fomlUee o f the three amateur box
er* killed In the recent automobile 
fatality in West Hartford '—  Ray 
Zavotelia, Charley Comolonl and 
Johnny PaL

In  *aeh o f th*** coaes the tragedy 
worked n hordohlp on the family 
and one o f the dead boxer*. Oun- 
olonl, leave* a widow in atraitened 
ctrcumstonce*. Ehmryon* la any 
way connected with the beneflt la 
donating hi* iorvic**. No boxer will 
b* MUl a  penny and tk* offioiala, 
bota thoi* handling th* bouts and 
those In charge o f ticket aol** and 
oU th* othar detail*, or* ^ v ln g  their 
•ervicea without charge.

Tb* committee hopes to rea liu  
several hundred dollars through the 
cooperation o f the fans who so 
many times saw Zavarella, Pol and 
Comolont in action in local rings. 
More than twenty events are on tbe 
program including both professional 
and amateur bouts and novelty 
numbers such ms a. bike race be
tween the Armando brothera who 
ore well remembered for their 
participation In the weekly Mke 
races at the old Velodrome In East 
Hartford.

T i s  a  G r -r -r -a n d , S c o tch  G a m e New Britain Hoopsters 
Face Rangers at Armory

TIDE SCORES 
GRID TRIUMPH 

IN ROSE BOWL, 29 TO 13

As goir 1* acknowledged to be a Scotch game, officials o( the 
Pasadena. Calif., golf conrse deeldcAl to add a lUtle additional 
Scotch color. Above la th* portable bar which chpi* around th* 
ceurta, dispensing Scotch and soda to dry goiters. Two ot theau 
Lew Scott, left. California pro, and Charley Lsey, right. New 
Torkaf. ore shown getting a drink on tho house from Cuy Brlnk.^

WESTERN GRIDSTERS WIN 
IN AN ALL STAR CLASSIC

GILBERTHUNTNEW 
TENNIS CHAMPION

Takes Over Crown Left Un
defended by Frankie Park
er, National Ranking Star.

New York, Jan. 2.— (A P )—Justi
fying his seeding as No. 1 player in 
the tournament, Gilbert Hunt of 
Waabington, D. C„ and a student at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. Is the new national 
Junior Indoor-singles tennis cham
pion.

In taking over the crown left un
defended by Frankie Parker, na
tional ranldng star. Hunt turned 
back Alfred L. Jarvis, Jr„ o f Jack- 
ley achool, Tarrytown, N. Y., In the 
final match yes orday.

The national boys' title waa won 
by Henry H. Daniels, Jr., of the 
Choate ^ o o l ,  who whipped Arthur 
C. Neilson, Jr., o f Widnetka, lU., 
in the final match.

Tile boya* doubles championship 
went to Isadore Beilis o f Philadel
phia and Marvin Cantowitz o f New 
York who defeated the Choate 
school favorites, Daniels and Robert 
A. Lowe, Jr.

Hunt paired with (Charles Matt- 
man, Jr., o f Trinity achool to take 
the doubles title with a triumph 
over the Northwestern University 
team of Russell Ball and Donald 
Leavaps.

(Constant use of good oil Is the 
only way to prevent worn cylinder 
walls.

Lead 19 to 13 m ThrilliDg 
West Coast Game Before 
Crowd of Over 55,000 
Faos.

By BOB U E irS
Aasoelatod Preee Sports Writer
San Francisco, Jan. 2.— (A P )— A 

western victory recorded for the 
seventh time in the ten year history 
o f tbe Blast-West football classic, a 
host of the Nation's leading grid
iron stars turned homeward today 
from the scene o f their spectacular 
New Year’s battle here.

Playing for the benefit o f the 
Shrlnera Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren here the two all-star squads 
gave some 85,000 fans a thrilling 
afternoon yesterday before the 
final gun boomed a  19 to 18 victory 
for the team coached by Orin Hoi- 
lingbery and Percy Locey.

Jim Barber, San Francisco Uni
versity tackle, provided -the win
ners first touchdown when he 
scooped up Miller Munjas’ blocked 
kick on tbe third scrimmage - play 
and ran 23 yards to the end sone.

A  few minutes later Irvine “Cot
ton" Warburton, University of 
Soutbera California’s quarterback 
took Munjas’ punt on the West’s 10 
yard stripe and dashed down the 
side lines to the second score.

Pouring oh the power the win
ners pushed down the field in the 
second period for smother score. 
A fter the West had moved to the 
15 yard mark, Frank Sobrero of 
Santa Clara faded over the right 
aide line and flung a  pass across 
field, which was taken by Cal Clem
ens, U. S. C., half back who 
stepped over the goal. Ray BHiqua, 
Southern Methodist converted.

Coaches Hanley and Kerr must 
have done a lot o f talking to their 
eastern contingent between the 
halves for Bill Sheppard, Western 
Maryland’s high scoring half back 
smashed through left tackle mid
way in the third period and wound 
up across tbe goal 39 yards away,

The east’s passing attack finally 
clicked early in the fourth period 
when Joe BoganakI, Colgate end. 
took Munjas’ 12 yard pass right

out o f the arms o f Warburton and 
Al Ntehellnl, St. Mary’s back and 
fell In the end sone. Izzy Weln- 
stock of Pittsburgh place kicked 
the extra poinL

Tennis Solon Optimistic 
Over Outlook For Season

By W A LTE R  M E RR H X  H A LL  
President United Statea Isiwn 

Tennis Association

H ockeN /^
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

N A T IO N A L
Montreal Morooaa 3. Chicago 1. 
Detroit 1, Toronto 0.
New York Americans 0, Mon

treal Canadlens 8.
Boaton 0, New York Rangers 3.

CANAD IRN-AM ERICAN  
Providence 0, New  Haven 8. 

TO N IG H TS SCHEDULE 
Conodlea-AinericM Leogse 

Boston at '  '

New York, Jon. 3.— (A P )— As I  
see it 'w e ’ve no reason to be other 
than completely optimistic over 
the tennis outlook for 1935. The 
figures show there is more tennis 
being played than ever before.

During recent years sales o f ten
nis goods and equipment have ex
panded rather than declined os In 
many other sports.

Roles Improved
Considerable progreaa has been 

mode In 1984 and will )>e consolid
ated and advanced this year, In 
stiffening amateur atondarda and 
eliminating abuses o f the amateur 
cbomplonahlp circles which were 
put into tbe gome in the last dec
ade. Through the eight weehui ex- 
pease rule adopted the interoa- 
tionol federation and In process of 
being written Into our own rules 
we will remove the possibility o f 
amateur players living o ff the 
gome a  substantial port o f the 
Jffisr. . . . . . .

.T W'e have no quarrel with those 
players who are able and decide to 
make tennis their living and pro- 
fesalon, but we do inaist that they 
fly  the professional fla g  and not 
the amateur standard.

The primary concern and Inter
est however of the U. 8. Lawn Ten- 
nla Association la the further de
velopment and administration of 
the amateur game In this country 
and It la to those ends that we are 
constantly devoting our efforts.

H ighly OptindsUo
O f the Eiavla cup outlook I  

fo r  from pessimistic. Several lead
ing countries have teams and ma
terial which ore cloeely matched 
thus insuring healthy competition 
In 1835.

Recent professional Inroads have 
lost the United States no singles 
players o f current Davis cup 
calibre. One of our leading players 
in singles came bock In 1934 after 
a bod previous season to produce 
some o f the finest tennis o f his 
career. Our dou.b)ed. situation 
should give no real ebneesn despite 
'  iQfl* o f  our natlesal cl

Last Night *s Fights
By the Aseoelated Piee*.

Scranton, Po.— Eddie (Babe) Rls- 
ko, 162, Syracuse, stopped Teddy 
Yaroas,.160 1-2, Monaca, Pa., (7 ), 
(non-Utle.)

Milwaukee— Tait Uttman, 167, 
Cudahy, WIs., outpointed A l Dia
mond, 162, New Jersey, (10); Dave 
Maicr, 171, Milwaukee, knocked out 
Henry Firpo, 164, LouisviUe, (6 ); 
laddie TonnieUl,. 147, Chicago, out
pointed Toots Bernstein, 150, M il
waukee, (6 ); Holman Williams, 133, 
Detroit, stopped EMdie Carroll, 136 
1-2, Toronto, (2 ); Don Lemanskl, 
149, Milwaukee, and Pugg Welnert, 
149, drew, (6 ).

Fargo, N. D.—Stan Dorgan, 180, 
Duluth, outpointed Billy Strom, 180, 
Bismarck, (6 ); Babe Daniels, 140, 
Mtoneapolls, outpointed Caddy O u- 
ey, 140, S t  Paul (6 ); Rusty Grand- 
ling, 137, Bismarck, outpointed Env- 
rnctl Weller, 137, SL Paul, (4 ); Billy 
Radke, 147, Minneapolis, outpointed 
Bud Larson, 147, Jamestown, (4 ); 
Eddie Gillespie, 140, Staples, Minn., 
outpointed Sonny Wood, 141, Fargo. 
(4 ); Hank Tborson, 170, Hilnor, N. 
D„ stopped Pete Kaatanka, 171, Bis
marck, (1 ),

Canton, O.—Jack Remond, 160, 
Detroit, stopped Alabama Kid, 159, 
Canton, (3 ); Jimmy Vaughn, 140, 
Cleveland, drew with Jackie McFar
land, 139, Canton, (8 ); Johnny Dob- 
ler, 135, Cleveland, and Harry Scar- 
puzsi, 136, Canton, drew (8 ).

Mexico, D. F.—Alberto "Baby" 
Arixmendi, N ew  York featherweight 
champion, outpointed Henry Arm
strong, California, (12.)

Blucfield, W. Va.—Ashby Dixon, 
198, Rbodcll, outpointed Ed Wagnor, 
182, WytheviRe, Va., (5 ); Baby Bel
cher, 125, Princeton, stopped Ajem 
Perslnger, 124, Glen Y^hlte, (8 ); 
Brooks Webb, 132, Rlchwood, out
pointed Buck Dickmn, 141, Dayton, 
(8).

Piamo Beach, Calif.— Young Tom
my, 120. Manila, outpointed Joey 
Dodge, 120, Sacramento, (10); Gene 
Elapinoza, 126, Guadalupe, Calif., out
pointed A l Greenfield, 124, Chicago.

Kansas a t y —Willie Davis, 131, 
El Paso, Tex., outpointed'Babe Col- 
Uma, 130, Mexico, D. F „  (6 ): Ned 
Grubbs, 135, Borger, Tex., stopped 
Ernie North, 135, Minneapolis, (3 ).

SL Petersburg, Fla,—  Carl Oug- 
gino, 131, St. Petersburg, outpointed 
Terry McGovern, 132, St. Peters
burg, (10); SoUie Carter, 140, 
Brid^port, Cotm.. outpointed Char
lie Webber, 148, (8).

Greeimeo Seek 5di W b  h  
Seven Starts Afiinst 
Team lliat Beat Old 
Goards Poor Times in a 
Row; Game Set for 8:30.

Given a dash o f much-needed con
fidence by their declslvs triumph 
over the highly-touted All-Burn- 
sides last week, th* National Guard 
Raagere make their oeveatb start 
o f the seasea tonight at th* State 
A rm or' against th* celebrated 
Phantom* o f Now Britain—well 
known In Manoh**ter through their 
feat of whipping tbe defunct Na- 
t>nal Guard* no l**s than four 
tiroes in two seasons.

Phsntoni* Favored
Tha Phantom* com* her* with 

the determination to accord the 
Rangers the same treatment as 
that administered tbe Guards and 
the vlsitora will be favored to real
ise this ambition. Just oe th* Burn
sides ware favored to humble tbe 
Rangers last week. And It is not 
beyond the realm* o f poaalblllty 
that the local quintet edll prove 
the foollahnaae o f pre-game predic
tion* by tumbling th* Pbaatoia* la- 
to dofoot*

‘H i*  Roagart hav* b**a vlotoriou* 
la tour o f thslr six atort* to date, 
loalag tbs otb*r two by *l*ad*r 
motgla*. Th* moaasr la which they 
completely outplayed th* Bura- 
side* lend* ample support to th* be
lief that the Phantoms ore due for 
a highly Intereetlng and highly 
troubleeorae evening from the 
Greermen. While th* Ranger* gain
ed coneiderable prestige by lost 
week's triumph, prestige that 
shouldn’t be dimmed bj on adverse 
outcome tonight, a  victory over th* 
Pbontoma would certainly bring th* 
team further into th* semi-pro 
limelight a* on opponent to be fear
ed by any quintet In th* state. 
Knowing this, th* Ranger* or* 
hopeful o f  belikg at their best to' 
nighL a  beat that will vanquish th* 
Phoatonu. who boast such lum|na- 
rie* 0*  Rometto, Comp, Truhon, 
ikowltB, Hewitt, Mysha and Polueh, 
all members o f the team since Its 
organization.

A  Classy Ontflt
Coach Hugh Greer la expected to 

start Schueta and Chapman at for
wards, Turklngton at center and 
DellaFera annd Antonio at guards, 
a combination that is fast proving 
it* ability to compete In the best of 
company. The R is e r s  stress team 
work and the mm—*r in which tb* 
boya pass the ball Is a  delight to 
r/atch. Their shooting Is well above 
average and the assortment of 
plays tised boa bewildered more 
than one opponenL The Rangers 
give a smooth and polished per
formance in which every p l^ e r  
take* an important part and doee It 
so well that It’s difficult to select an 
outstanding Individual performer. 
In reserve will be Smith, Kennedy, 
Sheldon, Ehirleo and Salmonds, an
other combination o f up and com
ing cagers, all o f whom ar* capable 
o f filling any breach that oceure In 
the starting five.
'  In the prellmlnar/ at 7:30 o’clock 

the East Sides will face the Wap- 
ping Senior Y . The main game Is 
-called for 8:30 o’clock. "Bevo" Hur
ley will officiate and the game will 
be followed by dancing

B o m iL i s v i in o R  
OVER MIAMI BY 26D

Local Sport 
Chatter

A  big beneflt boxing ehow, tb* en
tire proceeds o f which will go to
ward defraying th* burial and hos
pital expenses ot th* three boy* re
cently killed In an automobU* craab 
when returning from a boxing show 
la New  Britain, will be held at Foot 
Guard hall in Hartford tomorrow 
nlgbt. In all, 15 bouta will be offeN 
*d and every ticket will be paid for. 
AH talent, official* and attendanto 
ate donating their eerviCM. I t  is 
to be hoped that sport* fan* will 
generously support this most worthy 
efforL

W * e ’er* pretty down-hearted 
yesterday as w* clean forgot to 
make our predictlona on th* four 
grid games scheduled. However, oe 
it turned ouL we didn’t clean up In 
4 big way although Alabama 
swamped Stanford and Bucknoit 
white-washed the University of 
Miami. We guessed Wrong on 
Tulone beating Temple and tbe 
West taking the East but on even 
split is batter than nothing. Wc 
finished ahead, at any rat*.

Th* Watkln*-Y boeketboll team 
WlU praetio* at th* School Street 
Reo thl* evenlnc from •  to 7 o'clock. 
Th* toUowlat members ore request
ed to report promptly: Jim Tierney, 
John Tierney, Campbell, FouUuier, 
and Gorman.

In the remaining four games of 
U.c homo and home match between 
Conran’s Alleys and th* Manchester 
YMCA, which were rolled at the 
latter oUeys lost evening, Dave 
Hamilton and Slim Somers, repre
senting the "Y ’’, defeated Tommy 
Conran and Harry Davie by 48 pins. 
Th* ’ ’T ’ bowlers went into the 
finals with a lead o f on* pin, which 
they brought book on their four 
game conteet at (tonron’s alleys a 
few  day* ago. Dav* HamUton was 
high man for th* evaning with a 
high r iu l *  o f 144 and on avarage 
o f 123. ’The veteran Tommy Conran, 
long a leading figure on the local 
poliahed lanes, was the big gun for 
th« losers, crashing th* wood for a 
single game of 138 and an average 
of 121.

Ths bos score:
Ham Uton..........l ie ,  119, 114, 144.
Someto ...........  109, 138, i is ,  loo.
Davis ............... 101, 95, 94, 127.
C onran .............  133, 103, 111, 188.

NAH0NALH0CKEY 
LEAGUE MATCHES

Don Hutson

By FRA N K  THO.M.\n 
Heod Coorb ot .\Iabanu Footoall 

Team.

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 2.—Stan
ford has the greatest football team 
w* met all season. That is my re
action today on Alabama’s victory 
In the Rose Bowl yesterday, r i l  

i take that game as it stands and 
'•■’ould nrefer not to have to play 
those Indians again real soon be
cause our unbeaten record certainly 
would be In jeopardy.

To my way o f thinking. Monk 
Moscrip is tbe greatest defensive 
player o f all time. As for this Bob
by Grayson, he is plant, tough with 
that pumpkin under bis arm. W * 
were lucky to atop him as often as 
we did.

I  was, to put It mildly, highly

Miami, Fla., Jan. 2.— (A P )—^Tber* 
were no excuses today from Uni
versity o f Miami grldmen for the 
26 to o trampling they suffered os 
the thundering herd o f Bucitnell Uni
versity inarched rough shod th rou ^  
the Orange Bowl foetbaU game here.

One Miami player aaid: "They 
outweighed and. out classed u*— 
they lim ply ware the better team."

TRia overmatched Miamians, on 
tbe defenstv* the entire game, got 
only three flrst downs, on* o f these 
on a penalty.

New York Americans Tri
umph by 1 to 0 Orer To
ronto Maple Leafs.

New York, Jan. 2.— (A P )—John 
Rose Roach, a cocky Uttle fellow, 
not much bigger than the net he 
covers, seems have won the title 
o f all time comeback king of the 
National Hockey League. Roach 
flrat heard the mutterlags o f "he’e 
aU thro'jgb" when the New Yorit 
Ranger* sold him to Detroit before 
the 1982-38 season.

A fter blanking the New York 
Americans In Sunday’s scoreless 
draw, Johnny led th t Wings last 
night to a 1 to 0 triumph over 
Toronto’s league lea,Jng Maple 
Leafs.

The Montreal Maroon* gave CHil- 
eago a 2 to 1 set bock in a rough 
game before 8,000 (Jhleogo fans.

Th* Boston Bruin - le ft Chi
cago with only a point lead when 
the.v wiped a acoreless tie off tbe 
books 'iy trouncing the Rangers 5 
to 2 la a return game.

New  York’s other team, the 
Americans, put on a sensational 
comeback to beat the Mentreol Co- 
nodiens 5 to 3 In their struggle for 
third place la  the International 
group.

ALEXAN D ER ’S DEATH. SPOT
RULED BY C ITY  TR A F F IC

Tulane Rallies to Humble 
Temple By 20 to 14 Score

Marseille— ( A P )— A  Irronze plate, 
embedded in the street, wilt mark 
the spot where King Alexander of 
Yugoslavia and Louis Barthou, for
eign minister o f France, were as
sassinated. \  .

The decision to commemorate the 
tragedy with a plaque In the pave
ment Instead o f building a monu
ment, waa taken by the city govern- 
menL

It  decided an upright memorial 
would be a hindrance to traffic.

W AS NOSE SH IN Y  r

Minncrqiolia.— A  5-pound pickerel 
Jumjiied out o f a hole in the-ice on 
Coon lake and bit Alvin Mickdacm 
on the nose. Two compainions 
vouch for th* story while Micbelaon 
is exhibiting th- fish and a scratched 
proboscis a* proof.

Mickelson says be will get his re- 
veiijRe biUng into the flab.

New Orleans, Jan. 2.— (A P ) <
The Soutfiland’s Sugar Bowl game, 
Its inaugural made sweeter by Tu- 
lane'a 20 to 14 triumph over Tem
ple yesterday, is aa assured fixture 
in sports.

Thirty thousand spectators, one 
o f the largest crowds which ever 
witnessed a grid game in the 
South, packed tb* stadium to 
watch a gam* packed with thrills. 
Both teams were feted at a  ban
quet lost n i^ t  after which th* 
Temple squad entrained for th* re
turn trip to Philadelphia.

ie n p le  Score* Twlee
la  the first quarter B on et 

Mints, Tulane half bu k  fumbled 
and Stanley OundnskI, Temple 
guard, recovered on Tulone’s ten 
yard line. Dave Smukler ploughed 
through for five yards and then 
threw a touchdown pose to Daniel 
Testa, half back. In tbe next 
quarter TPempI* reeoveeed a  funiM*

’on Tulone’s 20 yard line and Smuk
ler went over for a touchdown a ft 
er several line plunges. He kicked 
both extra points.

But then Tulane started. On the 
kick o ff after Temple’s second 
touchdown,'John Mobanlel, Tulane 
quarter tossed to Simons who raced 
80 yards for a touchdown. Barney 
Mints, half bock, ideked the extra 
polnL

Ykloae Take* Lend
Third quarter line smashes 

placed tbe noil on tbe 11 yard line, 
where Bueky Bryan, Tulane half 
passed to Dick Hardy for a touch
down. Mlata again mode tb* extra 
polnL

Then. !■ tb* but quarter. Mintz. 
standing on Temple’.. 43 yard line 
tossed a  tong pas* which Horace 
Mowroyr half, tipped up Into the 
arm* o f  Hardy, who dashed for a 
SOON. Mint* atten^pted ploo* kick

pleased with the way our boys came 
from behind In the second period. 
While our passing attack has work
ed well all year, it wa* at its best 
yesterday.

The Alabama team without ques
tion was at its  ̂best on passes ir**- 
terday. Dixie Uowe’l waa in great 
form and lived up to ray belief that 
except for ruggedneis, he is ,a* 
great as the immortal George Olpp. 
My boys said it was one o f the 
cleanest footboU game* In which 
they ever played os w«U a* tb* 
hardest and certainly w * would b* 
mighty thankful to come west 
again real soon for another game.

BXPBBIENOB

Waco, Tex.— Sixty-seven year* on 
the rails ha* ended in voluntary re 
tirement for 79-yeor-old Daniel Pat
rick Hurley, oldest conductor on the 
Cotton Belt lines.

Kirby M. Post, vice presldant and 
ifanerol manager, sold th* rood never 
hod been called on to pay a  claim oa 
a result of any occurence on a  train 
In Hurley’*  charge during Uw U  
ysnra b* **rved a  sandjefigty

Dixie HoweO Kicks, Passes 
and Rons Sootherners te 
Victory, Aided ky Deo 
Hutson; His 67-Yard Dash 
Is Feature of Classic.

By P A L X  ZLMMERMAN 
(Associated Pre** Sports W riter) 
Pasadena, Cal.. Jan. 2.— (A P )— 

Alabama’s Crimson Tide rolled 
honien’ard today leaving In Its wake 
the greatest chapter of 20 years of 
Rose Bowl tournament football'his
tory.

For yc.stcrday before a record 
crowd of 85,000 astonished specta
tors tho tide Inundated a powerful 
Stanford eleven 29 to 13. On th* 
crest of the tide as it .<<urged through 
the classic Rose Bowl rode Millard 
(D ixie) Howell. First he booted long, 
high ■piraling punts. He threw pass
es, and then he reached the hMghts 
with a sensational 97 yard run. It  
was a victory of passes over power 
as Alabama added another page to 
its record of defeatleas Ross Bowl 
play.

ALABAMA’S THOMAS 
PRAISES STAMFORD

Coach Says Indians Had Best 
Team Faced AO Season: 
Lauds Moscrip’s Play.

"D U le" Howell

The two tcama battled along on a 
fairly even basis until late In th* 
first stansa when Joe Demyanovich, 
Alabama fullback fumbled tbe baU 
on his 27 yard, lino and Keith Top. 
ping recovered for the tribesmen. la  
two driving plays Orayzon took th* 
ball to the 13 yard line. Kobert 
(Bonos) Hamilton, on a reverse, rao* 
ed around right end to the five.

Grayson then pushed to the on* 
foot lln* and dove over on th* next 
play. The tide started scoring short* 
ly after the second period opened. 
Howell returned a punt 34 yard* 
then threw a short pass to Hutson, 
another to Jim Angetlch and a third 
to Paul Bryadt, wbc was spilled on 
the five yard mark. Then be bit left 
guard scoring standing up.

A  few  moments later Smith put 
the invaders In the lead with a field 
goal from the Stanford 20 yard line. 
Three plays after the Stanford kick
off, Dixie found a hole over left 
tackle. He swept through, cut bock, 
and out ran the Indian secondary 
going 67 yards to score. H# was 
token from the gome Immediately 
but there was no rest for the pass 
dissy Indians. Joe Riley stepped 
right in Howell’*  shoes and threw a 
long one to Hutson for still a third 
touchdown, a 04 yard play Just be
fore the half ended. On sheer power 
from their 25 yard line the Trtbss- 
man battered their way to a touch
down shortly after the third period 
was resumed. But their energy wo* 
gone, and Howell put the flnl»hlng 
touches to the gome with his 48 yard 
posa play to Hutson for t)te final 
counter in the fourth.

While tbe statistics somewhat b«- 
litUed “Bama’s" triumph they added 
to Howell’s glory. He ran th* boll 
117 yards, not counting hla return o f 
punts and kick off, averaged better 
than 44 yardo on six punt* and 
threw 12 passes, 9 o f which w*r* 
completed.

SPEED SKAtTNO  CHAM P

Newburgh, N. T., Jon. 2.— (A P )— 
Serving notice that he again will 
moke a  atrong bid for th* U. •. 
Olympic team, Allan Potto, ot 
Brooklyn, waa la poaesifllon to d ^  ot 
the Middl* Atlantle auo’a speed 
skating ehamptonflhlp for tb* aaeoad 
■troigbt year. '

Tb* vatoron metropoUtoa akolar 
gave on* o f th* beat «xbIbitlaM o f 
bla long career to p ll* up a  total otto poinU.

K it K M n  o f Bnltol*, tegirtnM tt fl 
women’o crown *b* won ta I t t t  fegt ■ 
did not d«f«ttd loflt year; Hhfl « ■ »  
only tha 230 yard doih MR M iB f lt  
oeocod In tb* 44 0 , 
third to B ite 
Murtol WilMO, 
thfl M l !

. a

i ' i
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Park atra* 
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It, turn o f money. Re- 
Mind eoU 8641. .
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turn at I  
dial 8017?

WHO took overcoat by 
reen school setback, ro- 
rriday night’s party or

SENSE and NONSENSE

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
IMO CHEVROLET coach »139, 1929 
Chevrolet coach 189, 1929 Ford 
coach J79. 1929 Ford coupe |69, 
1928 Chevrolet coach $39. Terms, 
trades. Cole Mc^ors.

G.ARAGE^SER V IC E -  
TIRES

FO R SALE—THREE U. S. Royal 
Urcs, MXIxlO, run about 300 mile*. 
Will sell very rea.sonable. Call 3806.

Manchester 
Eveninjr Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Rit av«r»|{« worai to • IIbo* 
InitlalB. number* and ahbrovlallonR 
•Acb oount RB R 'otd and comtKiund 
word* a* two word* Minimum, ooat la 
prica ox threa tinea.

Lin* rate* per day tor tranalaat 
ada.

BfVeetlee March IT. IttT
Caab Cbar^a

C Conaecutire Uaya .*( 7 ciai • eta 
I Conaacutlva Uayi .•) t ota U eta 
1 Dai ...................... M7 aui 11 Ota

AH ordara (or irracular inaertlona 
wJH be eharrad at tha nna tima rata.

Spaelal raiaa ter long torta averi 
day advertlainc viva upon raqueat

Ada orderad (or threa or ala daya 
and atoppad before tbe third or ftfth 
day will ba eharsed cniy lor tha ac
tual numbar o( Imea tha d appear* 
ad. eharfins at the rate aarned. but 
no allowanoa or refunda can be mada 
on a!x time ada atooped after tba 
fifth day.

No *'tiH forblda": dlaplay Hnta aat
aold.

Tha tiarald will not ba reaponaibla 
(or mora than oua tnoorraet ibaertloa 
of any advartlaameot orderad (or 
nora than ona time.

Tha iDadvertani omlaalon of tacor* 
raot publleatloa of advartlalat will ba 
rectlfla: only by oaneallatloa of tha 
eharsa mada lor the aervlea raadarcd.

All advertiaementa muat oonforro 
la atyle. copy and lyposraphy with 
redttlattoaa anforced by tha publiah- 
ara aad tbay raaerv* tba right to 
adit, ravlaa or lajec* any oopy coa* 
atdarad objactlonabla.

CLOStNQ HOVRS-Claaaiflad ada to 
ba publlahed aama day muat ba ra* 
calvad by IS o'clock aooa; tiuturdaya 
19:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accaptad over tba talapkoaa 
at tha CHAROfi RATK slvaa abova 
aa a oonvanieo $ to advartiaera. but 
the CASH RATES will ih> accepted aa 
rVLL RATMKNT If paid at tha bual- 
r*aaa ofTIce on or before the acventh 
day following the flrat inaertloa of 
each ad otharwie* tbe OllAllUK 
RATE will ba collected. No raaponal 
blllty for arrora In telephoned ada 
will be aaeumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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Automobllea for Hale ................
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Autoa-»For Hire .............
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TolUi Oooda and Service ........
Wanted*->Buelne«a Se.vice 
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Courses and CUsaea .......... .
Private loatructlun
Oanclng ................ ; .• .• • • ....... tl-A
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and long dlstancd moving. Daily 
ezpreaa to Hartford. Overnight 
servlca to and from New York. Tel. 
8063, 8860 or 88«4.

FINEST FURNISHINGS 
ON MODEST INCOME

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bua Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we alao offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re
pairing. Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl St.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

YOUNO M AN OVER 18 who can 
follow Instructions. Good oppor
tunity and salary If In good health 
and can qualify. Address Box Y, 
Herald

MAN W ANTED IN THIS locality 
as Direct Representative o f weil 
known oil company to sell small 
town and farm trade. Experience 
not necessary. No investment re
quired. Chance for Immediate 
steady Income. Write P. T. Web
ster, General. Mon.-'.ger, 641 Stand
ard Bank Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

APACTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Knox street, with garage. 
Apply at 12 Knox street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, on Lyncs.t street, $2U per 
month. Apply at 34 Lyness street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, with 
all Improvements, screens and cur
tains furnished. Apply Paul Char- 
tier, 20 Chestnut street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We ll take care ol It lor 
you without charge. It. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR, RENT—IN BUSINESS sec
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply ISd- 
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

Deyelopment of Artistic Fnr- 
nhiire for Average FamOy 
Tribute to Ward’s.

Today, thanks to the forward 
strides o f the leaders In the field of 
modern industrial art- and design, 
Mr. and Mr*. Average American 
Citlr.cn can enjoy In their home, 
without undue strain on their 
modest Income, the kind o f modem 
furaishings and Interior decoration 
formerly available only to the 
wealthy few.

This significant development is 
clearly demonstrated In the Exhibi
tion o f Contemporary American In
dustrial Art at the famous New 
York Metropolitan Museum-of Art 
which continues until January 6.

For this Exhibition invitations 
were sent out to prominent Indus
trial designers to submit examples 
of their progress since the lost Ex
hibition of this kind in 1929. A t the 
same time some o f the nation's fore
most architects were asked to design 
complete rooms In which these ex
amples might be intelligently and 
attractively grouped for display.

Tbe entire Exhibition has proved 
popular with thousands of museum 
visitors since its opening and has re
ceived unstinted praise from the

Model Living Room firings^Best In Modern American
Industrial Design Within Reach of Average Income

Outstanding in tee Metropolitan Museum o f A rt Contemporary Industrial Art Exhibition this year. 
Is the i^ r a  designed by John Wellborn Root In collaboration with Montgomery Ward. Good taste, 
comforL simplicity, flexibility and economy are perfectly combined In this room which will be available 
to all America for less than $500 through Ward's catalog.

TWO ROOM APARTM ENT, only 
one left. Single rooms for light 
bousokceping. See Jenson, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phont 6070 
or 7035.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FUR RENT 61

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
Street, (Orford Bldg.i Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8023.

Moving one unit o f the settee to another spot leaves the cosy love 
s ^ l  shown above. Note the radki which is also used as an cud table. 
The arm chair Is roomy and comfortable.

. The desk fold.s Into a chest of drawers, while the Studip couch 
becomes a comfortable double bed. Note the nest o f  tables and the 
other settee unit, which by Itself makes an attractive lounge chair.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
live, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8U26.

Y, 1,1, C. A, N otes
Wedneadav

4;0O -Y U G a  Girls club. 
S:15~Biislness Men's volley b.all. 
6:30- Rockville boys gym.
7:00- - Intermediate basketball 

League.
8 :00- Skteching Class (J. A. 

Broiighel).
7:00—Sewing class (a ) (Miss Hib

bard).
8:00- Sewing class (b). (Miss 

Hibbard).
Thursday

4:00—Grade school hoys 12-18 
gym.

4:00 - Tap and social dancing 
classes.

8:13—Men's volley ball.
6:30—Girls Scout Tnxjp II.
6:30—Talcottville boys gym.
7:00— W'omon's bowling.
8:00—North Ends club meeting.
8:00—'Senior "Y ’ vs Haxardville 

(County Y  basketball league).

FOREIIW EXCHANIV

kuslasss Property (er Bate

sajssffij'.js fr.r.rr

New York, Jan. 2.— (A P )— For
eign Exchange Irregular; Great Bri
tain in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.94; cables 
4.94; 60 day bills, 4.93 1-4;. France 
deoiand, 6.63; cables. 6.63; Italy de
mand, 8.88; cables, 8.88.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.54; Germany, 40.34; 

Holland. 87.87; Norway, 24.83; Swe
den, 28.48; Denmark, 22.08; Fta' 
land, 2.20: SwIUerland, 32.84; Spain. 
13.74; Porti^al. 4.49 1-2; Greece, ,94; 
Poland, 18.W; Czechoslovakia, 4.19; 
Jugoslavia. 2.28 1-4; AustHa.
18.86N; Hungary, 29.82N; Rumania. 
1.01: Argentine, 32.93N; Brazil. 
8.64N: Tokyo, 28.81; Shanghai, 34.87 
1-2; Hongkong, 43,000; Mexico a t y  
(silver peao), 27.88; Montreal In 
New York. 100.76; New York in 
Montreal, 90.25.

N—Nominal.

critics. One room In the Exhibition, 
however, has aroused particular In
terest and enthusiasm. First, be
cause It so perfectly combines the 
good taste, comfort, and freedom of 
expression of the best modern style. 
Second, because everything In the 
room la priced Well within the roach 
of people of average means. Third, 
jecuuse everything in this riK)m will 
be available to all America through 
Montgomery Ward A Company in 
their general catalog for spring 
which wilt be distributed early in 
January 1035.

This murks the first time In his
tory that families throughout the 
nation have been given the oppor
tunity to select modern furniture 
and furnishings ns exhibited at the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art at 

I reasonable prices and without undue 
difficulty.

This popular room Is the living 
room assigned to John Wellborn 
Root of the famous Chicago archi
tects, Holabird and Root. Mr. Root 
has been one of America's outstand
ing architects for many years, 
among his acbievenients being the 
Chicago Dally News RiiiUllng, the 
Palmolive Building in ClJteago and 
the Chrysler Building at the World's 
Fair. His most recent triumph was 
the Interior design of the Burlington 
collaborated with Paul Cret.

Because of outstanding achieve, 
ments In the field of design, Mont
gomery Ward ($ Company collab
orated with Mr. Root In the execu
tion o f the mo<lel living room. 
Wards is the only company exhibit
ing in collaboration with one of the 
architects awarded rooms by the 
Museum.

PEOOY Ym! PAL
Des MoinM—Peggy, a dog,

shamelsssly began the Nsw Year 
by spending the first nigh* in Jail.

When her master, Henry Driscoll, 
o f Des Moines, was arrested the 
small fox terrier hopped Into the 
Ipollce wagon before officers could 
■top her and seated herself beside 
Driscoll.

When the lat.er was charged 
with intoxication and held for in- 
v e a ^ U o n  Peggy accompanied him 
to nls eclL

Three points were given particular 
consideration in the creation of this 
room. The first was simplicity. 
There is nothing extreme or radical 
In the design of furniture or furnish
ings. Comfort was the second point. 
This has been obtained without 
sacrificing modern lines but by 
avoiding “modernistic'' lines. There’s 
a difference there which sometimes 
spells the difference between com
fortable and uncomfortable. Flexi
bility was tbs third point and this

requirement was satisfied by making 
all articles convertible to provide 
optional uses under different cir
cumstances.
• This flexibility Is best tllu.strated 
by describing the funiltiire. Accord
ing to the need of the moment, the 
small side table can be cxpandeil 
Into a card or dining table. A touch 
of the hand converts the smart 
studio couch into a comfortable bed, 
while the three harmoniously de- 
signctl ovcistuffed chairs combine 
into Bn attractive davenport or— two 
of them make a love seat. Three 
utility tables are nested to save 
space, and new units may be added' 
lo  the bookrascs which mav also bo 
used for storage of all types of 
articles.

The rest of the room Includes a 
chest of drawers of table height, the 
top o f which folds over to form a 
desk, revealing automatic rising 
trays containing letter files, sta
tionery supply racks and writing ac
cessories. The radio doubles as an 
attractive end table. Distinctive de
sign ta found in the rooni-sixe rug, 
while four straight chalra for bridge 
or dining and one largo armchair 
complete the furniture. Lamps, of 
course, play an Important part in 
the attractiveness of the room. 
There arc two combination indirect 
and standard reading lamps, two 
white china lamps and one small 
desk lamp.

The color scheme of the room Is 
a harmonious background for the 
furniture, and furnishings. Varying 
shades of tana and browns are 
blended with bone whites and 
natural white oak wood.

Because o f the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art's fame all over the 
United States, this Ehchibttlon la 
certain to exert a pronounced effect 
on popular American taste In furnt- 
turp and decoration . . . while Mr. 
Root's selection o f Montgomery 
Ward to collaborate with him In de
signing such an outstanding room la 
an imuportant tribute to this com
pany's progressive methods and 
policies. It is particularly important 
because through Wards spring Mall 
Order CaUlog this room will be

available to all America for a total 
price of IC8.S than $500.

ROOM AT POST OFFICE 
HAS NEVER BEEN USED

Set Aside as Civil Service Ex
amination Room It Has Been 
Locked Since It Was BuilL

It  Is sup|x>sed . , be the "civil 
service room” but a eivil service ex
amination has never been conducted 
within its confines nor has govern
ment business of any kind been 
transacted there. It ia located in 
the basement of the local post of
fice but has been kept locked up 
ever since the post office was built. 
It is about as useful as a. sixth 
finger.

Postal authorities were asked to
day if any talk had been heard 
about having the room used by 
enumerators taking the farm een- 
sus in .he vicinity of Manchester. 
There ha<l been no talk. As a mat
ter of fact, it was pointed out. the 
civil service officials migh. not per
mit the room to be used for census 
takers or any other kind of takers.

"But has this room ever been 
used for civil service examina
tions?" the reporter asked

"No, it has not," was the admis
sion.

"Has It ever been used for 
thing?"

"No, not for anything."
The -eporter could get nothing 

further. He left wltli the feeling 
that such valuable space at least 
could be converted Into a clubroom 
for the accommodation o f shivering 
mall carriers when they return 
from their beats these zero days.

ADDITIONAL ERA 
F U N M A N T E D

Total for January to Be 
$10,035 an Increase for 
Tovyn of $1,691.

MARKETTRADING 
LACKS ENinUSIASM

Dullness Roles and Prices 
Display No Dedshre

New York. Jan. 2.— (A P )—While 
the Stock Market did not show any 
decided symptoms o f a severe head
ache, after the New Year’s pelebra- 
tlon, it came back to work on the 
flrat trading day of 1935 without 
marked enthusiasm.

Dullness ruled most o f today’s 
session and prices displayed no de
cisive trend. Hare and there firm 
spots were in evidence, but buying 
momentum appeared to bo lacking 
generally and profit taking camq 
into various Issues that have re
cently been leading the advance. 
Economic news continued bright, 
although Washington developments 
were being awaited for further 
stimulation.

Oimmodities were almost as list
less as equities. Grains followed a 
narrow path. Cotton was slightly 
better. Bonds moved apathetically. 
Only small changes were recorded 
by foreign currencies In terras of 
the dollar.

Despite the backwardness o f the 
list, as a whole, American Can 
shares edged up to a new high for 
the past year. Allied Chemical al- 
so got up more than a point and 
Case, American Telephone, Deere, 
Seaboard Oil, Standard Oil of New 
Jersey and a number of others were 

trifle higher.
U. S. Steel dropped a point, U. 8. 

Smelting was off 2 and other losers 
o f fractions to around a point In
cluded Chrysler, General Motors, 
Douglas Aircraft, Standard Oil of 
California, U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, 
Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, Union Pa
cific, Howe Sound, Wcstlnghouse, 
Cer.o de Pasco, Montgomery Ward. 
Consolidated Gas, Public Service of 
New Jersey and North American.

Fears of labor troubles in the 
steel Industry were said to have 
caused some of the unsettlement 
among steel stocks notwithstanding 
the highly optimistic interpreta
tions placed on the current Ingot 
production .rate.

The convening of Congress to

morrow and the President’s initial 
message tr..that body tended to ob. 
ecure, msrketwise, the highly sat
isfactory trade and industrial ro- 
porta which are appearing daily.

Many traders were understood to 
be withholding further commit
ments tending publication o f the 
Chief raecuUvG'a note. ’The atti
tude o f the new legtslative assem
bly toward the plane o f the White 
House for this session was also a 
matter o f some mystery to the f i
nancial district and Various markcti 
commentators were Inclined to ad-l 
vise speculative caiiBo until tha| 
outlook ia a bit clearer.

The Presldent’a stand on the sol
diers’ bonus seemed to receive tha I 
approval o f most brokerage quar-| 
ters, but it was realised that 
ment in Congress Is undou 
strong for payment at 
and that administrative W *  
w ill'have to be exerted to'ifiJJJ 
moat to overcome this situation. A t  | 
the same time some market observ
ers expressed the view that a bonus | 
compromise was likc|y by which! 
payment would ' z made to onl.'y | 
those veterans who are unemployed { 
and without funds.

Tba eomiaff la gotag to b« ■ 
brigbtar, nappter, and mors aatla- 
faettny parlod to you tf you will 
only praotiae that "Happy New 
Taar*^smils tha other 864 days oi 
tha year.

A  NKW YEAH*S BBSOLVEi
A Uttia more deed and a little leas 

Ia w  ct—d,
A UtUe more giving an'l a little less

K : ■
mora bearing ether

pie's load.
A  IttUc

WILUAM SPROULE DEAD; 
WAS RAIL EXECUTIVE I

Retired as Head of Southern j 
Pacific After 48 Years 
Service— Dies of Heart A t
tack. .

San Francisco, Jan. 2.— (A P )__
William, Sproule, who retired aa 
president of U»e Southern Pacific 
company In 1928 after a railroad 
career o f 48 years, Is dead.

■nie 'Tfl year old transportation 
veteran, at one time freight clerk, 
succumbed to a heart attack last 
night at his home here.

Sproule was in active charge of 
operations of the far flung railroad 
system for 1925 until his retirement. 
He was named president in 1911. but 
did not assume full control tmtll the 
retirement of J. Knittachnitt as 
chairman o f the company’s executive 
committee.

During a brief absence from rail
roading Sproule served as an execu
tive of the American Smelting and 
Refining Company and as president 
o f the Wells Fargo Express Com
pany In 1910. He was a native o f , 
Ireland.

m

any-

A t pne o f the largest pheasant 
farms In Bhigland, on the borders of 
Sussex and Hampshire, 500 lien 
pheasants are kept In captivit.v and 
at least 150,000 eggs arc feld an
nually.

The Manchester ERA Ixiard has 
been allotted $10,036 for the month 
of January, Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell stated this morning, an 
Increase of $1,691 over last month. 
The regular allotment for local 
projects is $8,441. to which is added 
$1,504 for Federal projects which in 
this town means the mosquito con
trol work and the mattress fac
tory unit from Manchester working 
In H.artford.

The approval today of the 9.rmo- 
ry street water main project at an 
estimated cost of $4,517 and the al
terations to the skating lodge In 
Center Park at a coat o f $320.50 
will enable the officials to place 
men from other jobij now ^ In g  
completed on these projects.

A  large project to provide work 
for ten men for six months cutting 
brush and grubbing roots and 
stumps in Center Springs Park has 
not yet been approved by the state 
engineer.

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PlCTTtJRE)

so

REWARD FOR FAITHFULNESS.

UttlePittsburgh—"Pete," the
black dog, may go home.

With a couple of mournful "woofs" 
and a aad whine, Pete came to the 
south side police station, to which 
he had traced his master.

The sergeant couldn’t tell Pete 
the master was doing time for being' 
drunk, but ktnd-h'cartcd officers pro
vided a handout each meal time for 
three days.

Today the master's jail term is 
up.

"Aw , let the cute beast skate 
while," said little Dotty, with a 
smile. Then, maybe they will let 
us try our luck out on the Ice.

"Just notice, now, how nice 
itheYre dressed. I ’ll bet they look 
their very best. In fact. I ’ve never 
seen two animals look quite 
nice.’ ’

The weasel had a real long coat, 
and fur piece that went round his 
throat. He also wore a sweater 
that had stripes o f black and white.

Twaa fun to watch him skim 
around. Hla long akates didn’t 
make a sound except when he 
jumped up and then came down 
with all his might."

"Be careful! You will break 
right through, and that will be the 
end o f you,”  cried Goldy. "Don't you 
worry," snapped the ifeasel, with a 
grin.

"For years and years I ’ve skated 
here, and I  know there ia naught 
to fear. I ’ve never been unfortunate 
enough to topple in."

or Marty Muskrat wore a hat 
that looked real funny. He was fat, 
and it perched high atop his head. 
His coat looked much too big.

He shouted, "Hey, tots, watch me 
skate. I now will make a figure 
eight." As soon as be completed 
that, he danced a Uttle Jig,

At last both beasts grew all tired 
out, and then the Tinles heard them 
shout, "Let Peter Penguin skate a 
bit. He really should be goixl.’’ 

The Tinles thought this plan was 
great. - Said Goldy, "I can hai 
wait." And then she aakedl 
funny-looking penguin If he wiJ

He held his feet up, one by i__ _
while skates were put on. My, what 
fun the whole bunch had when Peter 
started out to do a'glide.

He flapped hla winga like every
thing and made his pudgy body 
swing. All of the Tinles laughed so 
heartUy they almost cried.

(Duncy gets Into trouble In 
next story.)

the

ALLEY OOP

/ GUSSS. THeRES NO USE PEU. OFF OF OINNY.l TRACKIN’ IM, ’CAUS 
WHEN HE TOOK Out ( MFLL COME BACK 
AFTER that OINOSAURN WHEN H 

What oo we f around

Back Wherie They Started
BY THE WAV, ALLEY. J  AW, TH’ SAP THOUGHT 
YOU HAVEN’T lOX) (  TUNK CARRIED OFF 
ME WHY k in g - WOOTIETOOT-AN’THAT’S
(rUZZLE WENT / WHY TM IN A HURRY TO OET 
TO WAR WITH I back -  SO*! CAN STOP 

TUNK -  V THE affair B'FORE

TAKE A LOOK AT THAT? 
NOWJO MAKE MATTCRS, 
WORSE, WE’RE
Go n n a  get 
rained  o n /

A IH T  TM ia 
U A N U  T H A T  
WOOU P IN N V .^  Y t /

By HAMLIN

■//

-Ĉ||.

little more Gk>d-speeda on the 
dusty road;

A  UttIa more rooe and a UtUa le 
thorn.

To sweeten the air for the sick and 
forlorn,

A  Uttia more ao ^  aad a Uttla lass 
glum.

And coins of gold for the uplift of 
the slum;

A UtUe leas kicking the man that
is down,

A  UtUe more smile and a UtUe less 
frown;

A. Uttle more golden rule In marts 
, . of trade.

^ ■ l^ tU e  muni aunahlne and a UtUe 
^ ^ n e a a  shade

' Uttle more respect for fathers 
^aPuind mothara,

A  UtUa leaa stepping on the toes of 
others;

A  UtUa leas knocking and a UtUe 
more cheer

For the struggling hero that’s left 
in the rear;

A UtUe more love and a UtUe less 
hats,

A  UtUe more neighborly chat at 
the gate;

A  few more flowers In the pathway 
of life,

A  UtUe laaa fault-finding at tbe 
end of the strife.

LAUQHTER; Nothing wUl take 
the pain out of life Uke laughter. It 
la aplritUBl lubricant that redueea 
the fricUon. You can laugh your
self out of many a difficulty tbkt 
you cannot fight your way out of, 
but no man has any real oanae of 
humor vrtio has not learned to laugh 
whan there is no Joke. It la the 
smile ihat cornea out when the sun 
ia not shining that really counts.,

Man—So you and those neighbors 
are not on speaking terms any 
more?

Friend—No. All diplomaUc rela- 
Uonr have been suspended.

Man—How did that coma about? 
Friend—He sent me a box of axle 

grease lost summer aad told me to 
use some of it on my lawmmower 
when I started It at 6 o’clock in the 
morning.

Man—What then?
Friend—Then I sent it back and 

told him to use aomu of it on his 
daughter’s voice when ahe sings at 
11 o’clock at night

The reason Mother doesn’t eat 
with the family any more is be
cause it Ul griddle cake season.

YEAH!
Who comes dancing over tba snow, 
Hla soft UtUa fast, sU bare aad 

roay?
Open tbe door, though tha wild 

winds blow,
Take tbe chUd in and maka him 

cosy.
Take him in and hold him daar 
Ha is the wonderful Nerv Year.

Hotel Clerk—Bag your pardon, 
but what is your name, sir 7 

Indignant Quast—Namt! Don’t 
you see signature there?

Hotel Clerk—Of course. That’s 
what aroused my curloolty.

Quite a lot of people oonoidtr that 
success depends on luck and pluck 
—that JK baying tha luck to find 
oUm -x they can pluck.

Whan the burglar reached the 
sixth floor ba stopped and peered 
tbroug) the /Indow. Inside a Uny 
baby lay In a cradle, sucking at his 
botUe. TOe burglar tapped on the 
window:

Burglar—Come and open tha win
dow for your nice unde.

Baby (taking the bottle from hla 
mouth)—Don’t talk Uke a fOoI. I 
can’t 'walk jrat

'ne man who Uvea to himself 
alone, la dead long before the un
dertaker ta called In.

Most people are always looking 
------  sensf-forward to doing aomathing 

bla. That's why people maka 
Year’s resolutions.

New

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
I t  vims MothcR who finauy locatcp sranopa's missins n^Lta TetTM J
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E<bA©, LA D -vTA N C T THVS  
A) Q W  A F T E R I’AOON NEyTT S U fA fA E R -^  
Y /E K T H E R  C L E A R -T R A C K  

P A W V D E  T O  T H E  P O S T --T -H E  Q U IC K , 
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SCORCHY SMITH Assurance

mi/

A  tear in your aye keeps you 
from tearin’ your hair.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

WASHINGTON TUBBS
566  H 6 R 8 ,6 J «y>A S  

NEAR AS I CAN PIGGER, 
PRINCE PHILBRRT WAS 

k id n a p e d  BV h is  OWN 
COUMTRVKieN.

' I ^ e  L M n *  itn en  seMtewy anb.6os can  mmcm

TNE REID, THE Mt-FIEND HMDt TME n8NE Mtb 'IkE 
WINP, OPEN? THE MOTbR RWD UFTE IWto TWI AlR j

By Crane

NO USE PlRoiG, CuS-UE!S 
ibo FAR AWAV,.Neur. For 

.. THE lUUITX 
EFFECT IF

f4 •#  4

1 * 2  O l i M T k a A .  e .  A t t K g k U lU a e r v a A

I SEE. SHE MAKES 
SURE THAT SUMPIN 
HAPPENS TO PRINCE 
PHIL8ERT WHIL8 HE'S 

VIStTIN' IN KANOELABRA- 
rWN 8UM IS KANDBLABRA.

I  KNOVY.'THEV cam e from THE 
DIRECTION OP THE FIREBOX ! 
Btr^ CAN htU THINK OF ANVIMINS 
MORE RIDICULOUS THAN A 

MAN SHOCTING PROM 
OF ONE?

SURE, AND IT'S JUST TOO 
SAD POR KANDELA8RA.

WBLL,\/ IT'S A QUAINT,
//xr'evuM A in  niDi (Xkja-rir.OLD DIPLOMATIC 

CUSTOM, PODNER. 
6ULGRAVIA WANTS | 
AM BKCUS6 TO 
GOTO WAR,SO 
SHE CAN AHNEK 

\ KANDELA8RA.

OUT OUR WAY
\ k m n ..g

/a n d ,AS FOR US, VOUNQt 
PELLA, tVE'LL PR08ABLV
BESNCST-----WB MADE
THE MIYAKE O' KNOWING

TOO MUCH.

SALESMAN SAM
A S O O O  fhORAlIM'. k i t t y  1 

MiORMINVDUNCaNJ «_as 
BAfA AR.R.iyaO S t T

* THE HEAT PROM A  
LOCOMOnvB FIREBOX IS 
BLISTEPIKKS.ANO IT ISJ0AO 

ENOUGH TD STAND 
AND THROW COM.

s

VIRTfcH 
FOR. CUR

OOOO  
- fAORNIMG-, ,1 
fAR..OU2ierh!,

r

l \ . g) IMS BY NtA SERVICt. INC. T. I*. Rtg U. K MT. OFF

Fresh Is Right!
O H y e s ,0 o s s t  
Sa m ’s  h e r e .i 
H e  WPiS TH' ’ 

F ia s T  o w e  ON 
TW 3001

7 L O e um 'M  N q r  suB.PR.tseo, o u n k I « e
OJAS AT" My H o u se  LAST MIG44T'
1 O-AVe HIM  A  COUPLE OP ORiNKs'oP 
My H O M e-M A oe a iw e  a n ’ s e n t  h im  
H O M E EARL-y I h e ’s  N IC E  AND

T O A y ^  NO d o u b t  I

33
Z s Z Z ^ S

^vsoeTir/ai.

T H C  S H O O rfM O l 
W A S  D O N a .* '

DONT 
GBTEXeiTBD,
freckles .... 
TAKB rr 

B AkYff

IFMbUCANGIVKMK A 
DOLLAR AND A HALP, AND 
HAifE A  PIPE (30IM3 AOAIN 
IN NUMBER BIX 
SHOW TOO e x a c t l y  
WHAT h a p p e n e d

>;AS BUGGIES
1 SAID o n c e  ro NEVER MAKE 
ANOTHER NEW

y e a r *  resolution.
BUT t'VE 
CHANOED 
MY MIND.

Be It Resolved

TH E O W Y ^  
RESOLUTION 

I  EVER MADE 
W AS A fgve ft  

TO TAKB 
YOUF9 < 

sem ou n y.}

t-i.
- C l .

b o r n  t h ir t y  y e a r s  t o o s o o m

PR esH ^

<5000 <505H,, 
MR..DUZ.Z.EM] 
HE OUGHTa  

B e  I

,,He 's  b e e n  o n  Ice . EYER. SINCE. ME. 
C A M E  I

_  ICE-BO

Tiiiitau.a 
;>i*usvM*MsnG)k

AND AS  
CHILDREN IMITATE 

^OTHERS. 1 LISTENED 
CAREPUUY TO 

SEE w h o s e  voice 
SHE MIGHT BE
„C O P Y P Ja ____

AND IT 
WAS MINE.)

WE  
BOTH 

«ET  CROSS 
ONCE IN 
AWHILE

M d lL


